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Abstract 
Coastal environmental impacts are due to land-based and coastal human 
activities. Urbanization. agriculture and tourism expansion. for example. can 
cause environmental impacts such as eutrophication. To deal with this 
problem watershed and coastal management need to be integrated. 
Management recommendations need to be supported by integrated diagnosis 
linking not only land and coastal aspects but also different disciplines, such 
as economics and ecology. Thus, an ecological-economic model is 
presented for linking the production function approach to existing food web 
models, such as ECOPATH, in order to identify optimal management 
strategies for watersheds. The model is applied to the Tonameca watershed, 
located on the coast of Oaxaca in Mexico. The model is an ecological 
diagnosis linked to agriculture, fisheries and ecotourism production 
functions and profits_ Social optimization and externalities are also 
analyzcd. The ecological results show that the Tonameca river and lagoon 
are not extremely polluted and only one scenario of nitrogen run-off 
estimation indicates high levels of nutrient loading. The mangrove food web 
analysis results show that the ecosystem is healthy and can support large 
amounts of nitrogen in water. The agriCUlture production function and 
profits depend mainly on water extraction and fertilizer use. Fisheries 
production function and profits depend on fish biomass and nitrogen 
concentration in water, which in turn is a measure of fertilizer used in 
agricu lture. Ecotourism production and profits are a function of labor and 
crocodile biomass related to fish biomass and nitrogen concentration in 
water. The increase of fertilizer use influences positively in a short term the 
economic activities but nol in a long term. The optimum levels of each 
activity are evaluated as well as the optimum point of nitrogen run-otf for 
avoiding a negative externality from agriculture to fisheries and ecotourism. 
Finally. management recommendations for the Tonameca watershed are 
proposed based on the Mexican framework for coastal and watershed 
management. 
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Chapter l. 
Coastal environmental pressures: ecological-
economic modeUing for integrated management 
Population growth and economic development depend on natural resources 
and the ecosystem services that they provide. Mangrove forests, coral reefs 
and up-welling areas have been considered as very productive and diverse 
systems generating such ecological SeMces. By one estimate "the global 
value of goods and services provided by marine and coastal ecosystems is 
roughly double of value of those provided by terrestrial ecosystems, and is 
comparable with the level of global GDP" [I]. Coastal areas are therefore 
crucial for supporting life and economy on our planet. Coastal systems 
provide 90% of global fisheries and produce about 25% of global biological 
productivity. Marine transport is also significant, 90'10 afthe world tonnage 
is transported by ships [2J. Marine fisheries and aquaculture produce close 
to 100 million tonnes of fish providing direct and indirect livelihood to 
about 140 million people [3]. Finally. tourism has a vitaJ role in the 
economy of coastal regions. The World Travel and Tourism Council (WTC) 
estimated that 10.9 % of the world GDP is generated by tourism [4]. 
Coasts comprise 20% of earth's surface with 50% of hwnan population 
located within 200 km of the coast (70 % of the world's cities) with an 
average human population of 80 individuals per square km [2] [5] . In Latin 
America, rural populations are predominantly in coastal regions, and the 
majority of the world's cities are located on the coast. Sixty-one percent of 
the world's population is classed as poor, with 60 million people suffering 
from food insecurity, the majority of which live in coastal rural regions (6) . 
Given the high economic activity and population presswe, coastal regions 
experience significant environmental impacts. For instance, activi ties such 
as agriculture, fisheries, wbanization and industrialization, can generate 
geomorphologic, physical, biological and social impacts. 
The alteration and destruction of habitats, sewage effects on human health, 
eutrophication, declines of fish stocks and hydrological changes are 
amongst the major impacts. 
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Coastal resources are also prime examples of common pool resources, 
making environmental management and regulation difficult to achieve. 
Coastal lagoons and wetlands, for example, provide goods and services for 
many people, but property rights and land tenure definitions are difficult to 
establish. Adger (2000) defines the conunon property as .. property whose 
individual users tend to have higher incentives to co-operate with each other 
than to pursue individualist strategies". 
In addition, Adger (2000) states that conunon property is viable when 
"groups are smal l wi th shared needs and norms, clear boundaries for 
resource management; and relatively low costs of enforcement". 
Establishing management recommendations for sustainable natural 
resources use in a rural watershed with a common property regime. can be 
addressed with an inlegrated ecological-economic approach. This enables 
both internalization of externalities and an undentanding of local norms and 
culture. In order to build an integrated approach I review, in the next section 
coastal environmental pressures in more detail. The review is not intended 
to be exhaustive but to introduce those aspects of immediate relevance to the 
thesis. 
1.1 Coastal environmental pressures 
1.) .1 Agricultural impacts 
Latin America has 23 % of the world's land potential for agricu lture, of 
which 12% is cultivated land and 46 % is tropical fo rest that could be 
lransfonned [6]. In tropical ecosystems, deforeslalion is mainly due 10 
agriculture. In Southern Mexico, crop cultivation is dominant compared to 
livestock production [7], and agricuJture growth is the main source of 
pressure on the environment. 
Agricultural impacts are strong. causing alteration in vegetation coverage 
and damage 10 water quality by fertilizer and soil run-off. The global use of 
fertilizers would increase from 50 million nutrient tonnes in 1960 to more 
than 200 million tonnes by 2020 (J J. The pennanent Commission of South 
Pacific Aclion Plan for the Prolection of Marine Environmenl and Coaslal 
Areas, identified agriculture as an important source of pollution in that 
region [8]. 
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Colombia, for example, has used during 1994-1995,9.6 kg/ha of fertilizer. 
As a consequence, the Tumaco Bay has high concentration of nutrients. 
Nitrate concentration is low and ammonimn is high, representing a typical 
condition of eutrophication [8J. Agricultural productivity loss, due '0 
fertilizers use as well as, by mono-cultivation is common. An example in 
the Amazon is illustrated by Weinhold (1999) where land productivity drops 
in the first 5 years after high amounts of fertilizer use (9]. High nutrient 
concentration in water such as nitrate, have been related to land use changes 
for agriculture and fertilizer use [10, 11] [12, 13]. On occasion the nutrien. 
increase causes eulrophication [14] [11]. 
Pesticides are another source of pollution from agriculture. The Gulf of 
Fonseca in Honduras, for example, has severe problems of pollution due to 
pesticides [6J. Moreover, i. has been estima.ed in the world that 20 ()()() 
human deaths are due.o pes.icides poisoning [6J. 
Overexpioitation of water for agriculture is causing an increase in soil 
salinity and 10% of irrigated Jand suffers from severe problems in this 
respect. In Mexico, 50 000 ha have been abandoned due to extreme soil 
salinity [6]. Efforts have been focused on cstablishing global and regional 
agricultural carrying capaci.y, showing that soil fertili.y and wa.er supply 
are problems for agriculture expansion [15]. 
1.1.2 Fisheries overexploitatioD 
Fisheries represent for 120 million people a source of income world-wide 
and fish makes up about 19% of the total animal protein consumption in 
developing countries [16]. 
However, 47% of fish stocks are fully exploited and 28% are overexploited 
or depicted [3]. Overexploitation of marine resources increases the 
vulnerability of ecosystems and food webs when receiving additional 
environmental pressures such as, temperature and eutrophication. 
Environmental pressures cause a depletion of populations and disequilibria 
in food webs. Global and local fisheries are collapsing, due '0 the combined 
effects of sedimentatio~ pollution, over-fishing and introduction of exotic 
species [ I ]. 
Over-fishing is one of the primary reasons for fisheries collapse in many 
countries. In Guerrero state, in Mexico for example. capture has declined 
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since 1990 due to overexploilation (17). In Mexico, overexploitation and 
inefficient exploitation of sea products have been pointed as causes of 
fisheries depletion [17]. Inefficiency is mainly due to the lack of 
infrastructure in the coastal region for processing sea products leading to 
local and regional markets where products have low prices. The lack of 
adequate commercialisation is also due to the low level of education of 
fishermen as well as market failures. 
For instance, the Mexican market for fish is almost non-existent. The 
national conswnption of fish is IOta 12 kg annually per person, from which 
a high percentage is used to feed chickens [18] . The industrial fishery is 
important in terms of the national economy and exports, but not necessarily 
in terms of local nutrition or welfare improvement. 
Fishery technology has caused overexploitation, inefficiency and habitat 
destruction. Sheppard (2001) argues that fishing methods like mining in 
coral reefs and aquaculture are the main pressures for the Indian Ocean and 
the Western Pacific [19]. In Mexico, the shark fishery decreased enonnously 
in 1985 in Michoacan and Colima due to the introduction of gill nets, until 
fishermen decided to stop fishing with this method [18]. 
Fisheries depletion occurs also due to sedimentation and pollution of coastal 
areas. Agriculture contributes to sedimentation coastal lagoon due to 
deforestation and erosion of soils causing lower volwne of water and less 
sea water exchange. Moreover, the use of fertilizer and pesticides are one of 
the main sources of pollution. In the previous section the high rates of 
fertilizer in Latin America have been described, especially in Colombia [8]. 
The loss of fisheries and aquaculture is high due to eutrophication [20]. In 
Mexico. the National Fisheries Chart indicates that agriculture is one of the 
main pressures for Oaxaca's coastal lagoons I21] . 
Other soW"Ces of pollution such as, urban discharge, hydrocarbons, heavy 
metals, also have impacts on fisheries production [I l· 
In Havana Bay, there have been high concentrations of pollutants recorded, 
such as 1.27 ~g/1 of hydrocarbons in water and 994 ~g/g in the sediments. 
Similarly, 10 000 million tonnes of hydrocarbons reach the coast in the 
Wider Caribbean [22] . 
Coastal gea-morphology changes are also a cause of fisheries depletion. For 
example, lagoon dynamics change due to port and power station 
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construction. The impacts include temperature mcrease, lagoon 
sedimentation, erosion of the coastal line, as well as social impacts. For 
example, fishennen are removed from their lands, working in JX>rts 
construction instead, in resorts or in power plants. 
In Michoacan state, Mexico, fishermen were moved from their lands due to 
the construction of a power station; and compensation has not able to 
ameliorate welfare. Compensation became an instrument for political 
control and a fonn of conuption for local leaders [17]. A similar case exists 
in Manzanill0, where a power plant was created. The community was 
moved with low compensation and the major environmental impact was due 
to water temperature increase provoking fish death (18). 
Construction of ports and tourism resorts are other pressures causing 
deforestation, resulting in sedimentation and nutrient concentration 
variations in water. For instance, in the Balsas region in Mexico, the 
destruction of mangrove habitat has reached 72% since the beginning of the 
century due to coastal construction [17J. 
Environmental pressures on fisheries have been explored but little is known 
about social pressures and impacts. Fisheries analyses have been focused on 
understanding fish populations and human exploitation in tenns of capture 
and market (where artisanal fishery data are not included), but few studies 
have examined social aspects. 
Alcalil (1999) argues that '~t is equally important to know the volume of 
capture as well as, the number of fishermen", it is central to understand the 
history of fishermen (from migration to the actual situation), cultura1 
diversity in attitudes, the social evolution of ports and more precisely to 
understand what welfare means for fishermen [18]. 
1.],3 Tourism growth aDd commuDlty role 
In the last two decades the tourism industry has shown significant growth 
worldwide (23). In 1998, tourism in developing countries rose 23%. 
showing the importance of those countries in the market supply [24J. The 
World Tourism Organization, has estimated that between 2000 and 2010 
tourism growth rate in all of the Americas will be 3.9% [4] . Moreover, in 
2020, tourists will be one billion tourists. 
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Environmental impacts due to tourism growth include pollution, 
sedimentation, and erosion [22]. Tourism main pressures in the Wider 
Caribbean are deforestation, land reclamation, pollution and sewage. 
90'10 of sewage directed to coastal areas in that region [22]. Sewage as well 
as fertilizers are the main source of eutrophication for coastal lagoons. 
Agenda 21 , recognized the need of new fonns of tourism as a potential tool 
for sustainable development for rural communities, particularly in fragile 
environments through the conservation of nature thereby generating social 
benefit [25]. 
Ecotourism has arisen as a need for "understanding and appreciating the 
natural environment including the respect for host cultures" and generates 
local benefits [26]. Ecotourism criteria arc conseIV8tion of the environment 
and minimization of impacts upon it, respect for local culture and welfare 
benefits for the communities involved. 
Ecotourism is growing as an option for sustainability in locaJ communities, 
especially in developing countries. The World Trade Organisation estimates 
that 7% ofintemational trade is related to ecotourism [27]. 
Ecotourism has shown a growth rate of 10-15% a year, with demand 
principally from developed countries such as Germany, the United States, 
the United Kingdom, Canada, France, Australia, Netherlands, Sweden, 
Austria, New Zealand, Norway and Denmark [28, 29]. Developing countries 
with high biodiversity represent the main source of supply [29]. Kenya 
earns 1350 million annually in tourism receipts, which are almost entirely 
due to wildlife toutism [30]. 
However, the industry is facing challenges related to the determination of 
minimum impacts, contribution to local welfare and integration within a 
regionaJly integrated management process. In order to address these 
problems, community participation and local knowledge are recognised as 
essential elements for building sustainable ecotourism projects. 
The rationaJe that Renard (1991) proposes for developing Community 
Based Ecotoutism Management (CBEM) is that it provides an opportunity 
for equity and democracy, could be economically and technically efficient, 
promotes responsibility. stabi lity and commitment to management and 
pennits adaptive management towards local, social and environmental 
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conditions [31]. Therefore. CBEM ideally involves local benefits. local 
sovereignty and facilitation oflocaJ natural resource conservation. 
In that sense, valuation of ecosystem services where CBEM projects are 
based is an important tool for supporting CBEM, regional development and 
policies for common property resources. 
Environmental valuation in tourism destinations is needed, and in particular, 
environmental quality valuation since it has an influence on the quality of 
the experience which is crucial for ecotourism demand [32·34]. Since each 
individual has different preferences in recreation, they have different 
perceptions and interests with respect 10 the quaJity of the environment for 
tourist pwposes. Different non market va1uation techniques has been used 
for environmental valuation such as, travel costs and willingness to accept. 
Travel cost method assumes that the value of the tourist destination is 
equivalent to the cost that an individual incurs in order to visit this 
destination. The limits of this approach are that the method considers 
generaJly daily expenses, that ttavel expenses are not aJways included and 
costs need to be specific for the nature-based destination [35]. Contingent 
valuation assess stated preferences from questioMaires, in particular the 
willingness to pay for the existence of environmental attribules or the 
willingness to be compensated for conserving environmental attributes. Its 
main advantage is its flexibility and ability to deal with different use values. 
There is some concern about the validity and reliability of the results [36], 
due to various biases and erro~. The main aspects of concern causing bias 
are: the sequence and type of questions, income and previous experience in 
similar ecosystems (36] . The Hmitations of contingent valuation are intrinsic 
to questionnaires methodologies and minimization of bias is explored [36. 
37] in order to obtain more accurate results in the main tcchnique used for 
valuing non market goods. 
],1.4 Water scarcity 
Water has been highlighted as a key resouree for ecosystem health and 
economic development. In particular. watershed hydrology is a key element. 
Fresh-water inputs in coastal lagoons, for example, represent a key factor 
for fisheries success. Moreover, overexploitation of water increases soil 
salinity affecting negatively crops cultivation. 
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In addition, urbanization depends directly on water supply. There is 
therefore, an intrinsic link between water and economic activities, showing 
that water scarcity is a pressure for the environment, and the need for 
internalizing the costs of its sustainable use. 
The UNEP Vital Water Grnphics report (2002) indieates that the total 
volume of water on Earth is aroWld 1.4 billion bn3 and that the volume of 
freshwater resources is about 2.5% of the total volume. Of these freshwater 
resources, 68.9% is in the fonn of ice and pennaoent snow cover and 30.8% 
is stored underground in the form of groundwater. Freshwater lakes and 
rivers contain an estimated t 05 000 km3 or -0.3% of the world's freshwater. 
The total usable freshwater supply for ecosystems and humans is -200 000 
km3 of water, which is < 1% of all freshwater resources and only 0.01% of 
all the water on Earth [20]. 
In Mexico, the National Commission of Water) estimate that in 2001, 74 
000 million cubic meters were extracted, of which 63% was from swface 
water and 37% from groundwater. Agriculture consmnption is 800/0, 13% is 
for public use and 7% for industry [38]. In addition, 60% of groundwater is 
exploited for agriculture and the number of aquifers exploited has been 
increasing (Table I). 
Table 1. Number of aquifers exploited in Mexico 
1975 1981 1985 2001 
32 36 80 97 
Created from data published In [38] 
Agriculture is one of the major activities demanding water supply, and the 
area in Mexico under irrigation increased from 750 000 ha in 1926 to 6.3 
million hectares today. In Mexico, 88% of the population receives potable 
water and 76% have sewage infrastructure. In rural areas, 70% of the 
population has potable water and 37.9% sewage infrastructure, meaning that 
80% of sewage water arrives eventually to the rivers or the sea [381 . 
Irrigation systems are inefficient since infrastructure is old and high 
amounts of water volumes are lost during irrigation. 
I CNA par1 of the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resource is in charge or the administration of 
nati,Oflal waters. as welt as. orthe hydrological SyStl"11lS managemenl and rtgulation. and promotion to 
SOCial devclopmt."nt , 
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The inefficiency of irrigation infrastructure (46% of efficiency), lack of 
control of water extraction, low costs of water pumps, poor water treatment 
infrastructure and a lack of culture of water payment are the major issues 
[38]. 
The following points have been highlighted as the main aspects related to 
water management in Chapter 18 in Agenda 21 : 
• Integrated water resources development and management; 
• Water resources assessment; 
• Protection of water resources, water quaJity and aquatic ecosystems; 
• Drinking-water supply and sanitation; 
• Water and sustainable urban development; 
• Water for sustainable food production and ruraJ development; 
• The impact of climate change on water resources 
In particular. water strategies for Mexico need to address water assessment, 
irrigation efficiency, potable water extension, sanitation and sewage 
treatment, as well as the promotion of integrated management between 
watersheds and coastal regions. Other aspects are also related to an adequate 
payment system for water services and environmenlal education. 
1.2 Ecological.ec:onomic modelling for integrated management 
Eighty percent of marine and coastal pollution is due to upland based 
sources [I]. To confront this issue it is essential to have an interdisciplinary 
approach linking political, social, scientific and economic aspects for an 
integrated river basin and coastal management. 
11re Global Program Action for Prolecling Ihe Oceans from lAnd-Based 
Activilie.s (GPA) [I J is the international framework from which national and 
international initiatives are created. The GPA was proposed by the Joint 
Group of Experts on Scientific Aspects on Marine Environmental Protection 
(GESAMP). The GESAMP secretary is under UNEP and is in charge of 
promoting international, regional and sub-regional agreements, searching 
for international cooperation, and finance, creating an adequate institutional 
framework and organising periodic meetings. International Initiatives are, 
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for example. Fresh Co Initiative. UCC-Water and White Water to Blue 
Water'. 
integrated coastal zone management is a continuous and dynamic process by 
which decisions are made for the sustainable use, development and 
protection of the coastal zone (39). In order to build an integrated 
management program, it is necessary 10 make an ecological and socio-
economic diagnosis. in terms of socio-cultura1 characteristics and natural 
resource availability for economic growth. 
Ecological-economic modelling links variables from each discipline in order 
to build an integrated diagnosis. Results from such analyses would support 
management policies that are based on the goal of non-declining of the 
capital stock and equity to sustain welfare (40]. Sustainable agriculture. for 
example, means maintaining the production in the long term, minimizing 
impacts to the environment, equitable distribution and local welfare (41. 
42]. Ecological-economics is a discipline initiated around 1970 when it was 
recognised that natural resources were not infinite [43]. and institutionalised 
with the creation in 1988 of The International Society for Ecological-
economics [44). The ecologjcal-economic discipline is the outcome of: 
environmental issues, system ecology. scientific approach and economic 
concerns on pollution, development and scarcity [44]. In that sense, 
ecological-economic models have moved from a single species to an 
ecosystem approach. and from a single problem focus to a consideration of 
multi~factorial analysis and multidisciplinary groups. Ecologica1-economic 
models for fisheries are a good example since they have moved from single 
spocies to mUltispocies fisheries that consider trophic relationships (45). 
Different spatial scales have been applied for the development ecological-
economic models. A local scale generally would involve only one 
ecosystem, such as models linking mangrove or marshes to fisheries [46] 
[47). 
In contrast., regional scales are more suitable for an integrated approach 
including more than one ecosystem. Some examples can be found for 
landscape and watershed planning (48) (49) [50). 
IlniliBlives ue the coordination between civil orgMisalions, rescarc:h institutes and the UNEP 
secretary. They define priorities. promote integrated watershed Md coastal manBgement. sfrategie5 for 
coastal evaluation and programs implementBtion. 
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The watershed is the most appropriate scale for an integrated approach since 
it is the natural ecological unit where everything is self-contained and 
connected by water flows and the processes are in general well-understood. 
Specifically, watershed approach allows to link upland socio-econornic and 
ecological aspects to coastal ones. 
Maintaining economic production in the long run while minimizing impacts 
to the environment requires firstly, an understanding of ecosystems ecology 
and secondly, an internalisation of ecosystems goods and services in the 
economy. In that sense, an ecological-economic model represents an option 
for linking ecological aspects for supporting economic growth. 
Understanding ecosystems for maintenance of its services. biodiversity and 
structural integrity implies the description of biomass flows between the 
different ecosystem elements [5 IJ. That is, trophodynamic aspects are 
indicators for ecosystem diagnosis [51, 52]. Other indices have also been 
used for relating ecosystem aspects to envirorunentaJ pressures but do not 
consider energy flows that arc necessary for maintaining ecosystem 
integrity. For example, Hiddink and Kaiser (2005) pointed that abundance 
as an indicator of environmental stress need to be taken with caution when 
many factors might be involved for explaining abundance variations [53]. 
Therefore, a combination of trophic indicators to understand ecosystems 
would provide more elements for explaining ecological processes. even if 
presence of unknown elements is inevitable. In that sense, a combination of 
trophodynamic indicators have been used to assess ecosystem diagnosis in 
terms of ecosystem health. Constanza (1992) has described a healthy 
ecosystem where there is absence of disease. given by the presence of 
diversity or complexity, stabiJity or resilience, vigor or growth, as well as. 
nonnal succession and baJance between system components l54] {55]. 
Vigor. organization and resilience are the most important indices. Vigor is 
the flow of energy in the system and organization is related to complexity of 
trophic relations. The combination of both has been captured by Ulanowicz 
(1992) as ascendency [56J. Ecosystem flow studies have been carried out in 
order to link trophic relationships and energy fluxes to economic activities, 
such as fisheries [57J [58J [59J. Ecosystem health analysis is helpful to 
know if the system can support stress or impacts such as exploitation or 
pollution. Thus, this approach allows the exploration of the level to which 
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ecosystems can be exploited without losing their integrity and functions. 
That means, that ecosystem goods and services can be maintained. On the 
other hand, conseJVation of goods and services provides sustainability if 
their values are internalized in the economy. Different valuation methods 
have been developed such as, production function analysis, travel cost 
methods, hedonic pricing and contingent valuation between others. The 
advantage of the production function analysis, is that it uses scientific 
knowledge for describing cause effect relationships between ecosystem 
services and the output level of the marketed commodity [60]. Therefore, 
economic output depends on ecosystem services, thus, the link between the 
ecosystem and the economy can be clearly established. The production 
function approach has been used for example, for valuing tropical wetlands 
in relation to the shrimp fishery [57] [61]. It has also been used for valuing 
the gmundwater recharge function on agricultural production [48]. Other 
methods, such as, contingent valuation are useful for measuring preferences 
of non-market goods, but the production function approach is more 
appropriate for a regional scale and for pl8lUling. 
Optimization of economic profits subject to environmental dynamics is also 
a common approach in welfare economics. It is a useful tool to analyze 
externalities and to obtain management recommendations [47]. 
Ecological-economic modeling is a potential tool for an integrated diagnosis 
because it links two scientific disciplines. The conjunction provides 
additional strength to any resulting management recommendations. 
1.3. Aims and research questions 
Integrating coastal and river basin management is required to establish 
better management programs and environmental policies. The aim of the 
thesis is to build an ecological-economic model as a tool for a holistic 
diagnosis in order to link coastal and watershed management. The research 
questions to be answered in order to reach the thesis aim are: 
)- Is it possible to link a production function approach to existing food 
web models, such as ECOPATH, in order to identify an optimal 
management strategy? 
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}> Is it possible to apply such a model in Tonameca watershed, Oaxaca, 
Mexico in order to develop management policies for natwal resource 
exploitation? 
The thesis specific research questions are: 
}> Is water quality a useful variable for assessing the impacts from 
upland activities in coastal ecosystems? 
~ ECOPA TH food web model could be linked to water quality? 
);> Is there a relationship between water quality, nitrogen run-off and 
water extraction? 
» Environmental variables can be included to the agriculture, fisheries 
and ecotourism production ? 
)- Are there externalities between agriculture, fisheries and 
ecotourism? 
~ Is there an optimwn point for developing fisheries, ecotourism and 
agriculture considering environmental aspects? 
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Chapter 2. 
Description of the Tonameca watershed 
2.1 Geograpbical descriptioD 
The Tonameca watershed is located on the South Pacific coast of Mexico, 
one of the 12 mega diverse countries in the world [62]. The watershed is 
situated within the central coast ofOaxaca state, the most diverse in Mexico 
in terms of ethnic and biological diversity (28.5% of ethnic groups, 37% of 
reptiles species, and high endemism) [62] but one which also has a high 
degree of societal poverty. 
The watershed covers 49 800 hectares and encompasses a population of 28 
000, producing a population density of approximately 52 habitants per km2 
[63]. The geographical coordinates correspond to 4 limiting points 760429; 
I 733 388 UTM in the southeas~ 753 954; I 735 714 UTM in the southwest, 
758 731 ; I 768 337 UTM in the northwest and 776 897; I 762 994 UTM in 
the northeast. 
Six municipalities (the political division in Mexican states) exist m 
Tonameca catchment, although only a proportion of each faJb exactly 
within the catchment boundaries: Santa Maria Tonameca, San Pedro 
Pochutla, Candelaria Loxicha, Pluma HidaJgo, Santa Domingo de Morclos, 
San Agustin Loxicha' (Fig. I). 
2.2 Hydrology aDd Climate 
The National Commission of water divides the country in hydrological 
regions. The Tonameca watershed is located within the South Pacific region 
particularly in the 21 hydrological area, in the sub-region of Oaxaca coast 
[64]. 
The main river in the watershed is the Tonameca ri sing at 2382 meters of 
altitude and ending in the Tonameca coastal lagoon at sea level (field trip 
data obtained with a GPS). 
Annual precipitation is approximately J 200 mm a year, giving a potential 
annuaJ volume of 684 million cubic meters of water within the catchment 
J The municipalities have a code provided by the National irut ifUl c of Statistics. Geography and Inronnatlon 
Technology (INEGI): Pluma Hidalgo (1 1). San Agustin lo.icha (I S)' Santo Domlnllo de Morrlos (509 ) 
Canddana L.ox ic~ (12). S.n Pcdro Poch~ (l24) aod Sanuo Man. To~a (439), ' 
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[65]. The annual volume of watet' is represented by the surface draining 
capacity (surface water volume) of 205 million cubic meters a year and 479 
million m] of evaporation and infiltration [65]. The draining coefficient is 
the relation between the volume of water in the river and the volume of 
precipitation being 3oo!. for the Tonameea [65]. The rivet' is shallow with 
around one metet' deep in dry season and around 3 meton deep in the rainy 
season. 
The Tonameca hydrological characteristics indicate large draining volumes 
but high evaporation, with a rainy season and a dry season, common 
characteristics of a dry tropicaJ forest. The annual average temperature is 
28°C. The climate is tropical sub-humid with a rainy season from June to 
November [66]. 
Southwest winds are dominant with an intensity around 1.8 and 3.3 mls. 
with occasional winds from the south to the southeast with the same 
intensity [67J. Sea water exchange is once year during the rainy season 
between July and September. During those months the coastal lagoon 
receive fresh water from upland and sea water. The coastal lagoon is 
shallow (maximum 5 meters during the rainy season) thus stratification of 
the water column is not significant. 
2.3 Flora and (auDa 
Oaxaca is the most biologically diverse state in Mexico with 8431 species of 
plants and 143 I vertebrate species, of which 702 and 128 respectively are 
endemic [62] . Vegetation within the catchment is composed from highest to 
lowest altitude, of pine forest. tropical forest (where shade coffee is grown), 
deciduous tropical forest and mangrove forest [64] (Fig I). Different 
endangered species occur, such as sea turtles (Lepidochelys olivQcea, 
Dermochelys coriacea), the American crocodile (Crocodylus aculus). the 
green iguana (Iguana iguana) [68] and the white-tailed dCet' (Odocoileus 
virginianus). The Oaxaca coast is important for marine tunle nesting [69] 
and adjacent to the main study area of Ventanilla (see below) is a 
government institute, the Mexican Center for Sea Turtle Conservation. The 
institution has a public aquarium for educational programs for tourists on 
sea turtlcs. In addition, the Cenler is responsible for the management of state 
sea turtle conservation camps. 
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2.4 SOCio--eCODOmic factors 
Within the catchment, 99"10 of land is held communally and poverty 
conditions are severe. Only 35% of household have electricity, 30% have 
water supply and 16.5% have sewage infrastructure (63). Poverty affects 
health: 45% of deaths are caused by malaria and 30% by stomach diseases 
(65) . The percent of illiteracy in the region is high. In the Tonameca 
municipality, for example, 35% of adults and 20% of children are Spanish 
illiterate {6S] . However. 42% of the total population speak an ethnic 
language and of those 49 % speak Zapotec [63J. Agriculture is the main 
source of revenue for 54% of the active population (63). In addition, there 
are two main tourism resorts in the region, Huatulco and Puerto Escondido. 
2.4.1 Agriculture 
In the coastal region, including many municipalities, a total of I 431 053 
tonnes of agricultural production were produced in 2002, generating I 594 
258 pesos, around 144 932 US dollars (70). The basic grains, such as beans 
and maize, are consumed in the Mexican national market [71]. Other crops, 
such as coffee, are exported, mainly to the United States (72). 
Mexican agriculture has been suffering a severe crisis since the beginning of 
the 19905, due to secular trends in input and output prices, the effects of the 
globalization of markets and the lack of governmental programs to support 
agriculture. This has limited the national production of basic grains and 
created a coffee production crisis [7 J]. This is reflected within the 
Tonameca catcrunent. Agricultural production in the catchment is called 
"temporal" agriculture, meaning that production is rain fed and irrigation is 
minimal or non·existent [65]. Thus, production is for subsistence 
consumption or for the local market [65). 
The main crops cultivated in the coastal area are: maize, beans, coffee. 
sesame, chili and in minor proportion papaya [73]. 
Land use in the catchment depends directly on the type of vegetation. In the 
highesl limit of the catchment, a small area of pine forest can be found, 
where forestry represents a small income for the catchment. In contrast, in 
the tropical forest shade coffee production is located representing one of the 
main economic activities in the Tonameca catchment. 
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Shade coffee production includes 3983 farmers (Unpublished information 
provided by the regional office of agriculture) covering 16 000 ha [73]. 
During the 1980's the coffee market was very successful, providing the 
second source of export for Mexico [71]. The International Organization of 
Coffee was responsible for regulating coffee prices and the Mexican Coffee 
Institute was in charge of technical support, subsides. credits and exports 
incentives [71]. But by the end of the 1990s. the globalization of markets 
provoked an economic crisis in the industry due to imports with low taxes 
and a decline in prices regulated thereafter by the New York stock 
exchange. For instance, the price decreased by 78% from 1985 to 1999 and 
Vietnam and Guatemala became the main competitors for Mexico in the 
international market [71]. 
Demand for organic coffee is an incentive for producing coffee with better 
quality and hence increasing the production value. In 2000, organic coffee 
production in Mexico was onJy 8.3% of the area under coffee cultivation 
[71]. Government programs are needed for promoting and supporting 
organic production. Tonameca coffee cultivation has suffered, reflecting the 
national crisis, often encouraging a land use change to other crops with 
better prices in the local market. Fortunately, the coffee crisis has been 
controlled with government subsidies stopping deforestation for growing 
other kinds of crops. Shade-grown coffee remains today one of the main 
crops in the Tonameca catchment but a small percent is organic. 
In the dry forest, maize, sesame, melon, beans, banana and mango are the 
main crops cultivated {73] (70J. Production without irrigation represent 98% 
of the area cultivated in the municipalities included in the catchment [73] 
and productivity is not very high. For example, maize crops in the 
Tonameca municipaJity produce J tonlha {65]. Livestock is present only in 
23% ofth. area compared to 72% of agriculture [73]. 
2.4.2 Ecotourism 
Mexico recognizes ecotourism as a way of expanding tourism to rural 
regions and the National Ecotourism Strategy published in 1994 is the first 
planning initiative [74]. The Ministry of Tourism published in 2001 a study 
of ecotourism potential in Mexico [75] which considered 20 tourist 
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destinations and 19 activities. The document indicates that the annual 
demand generated more than 750 million pesos (68 181 818 US dollars) 
with 442 participating companies. International and national visitor 
expenditure are around 60% and 40"10 respectively [75]. Ecosystem and 
wildlife observation is a major aim for 16% of touri sts and represents 19% 
of tourism revenues [75]. The study demonSlnltes that Mexico has high 
potential for nature tourism. 
Following the ban on sea turtJe exploitation in 1990, tourism became 
significant for the Oaxaca coast and nowadays represents one of the main 
sources of income for the coastal region, especially for Puerto Escondido 
and Huatulco [75]. After Cancun, Huatulco is the most important coastal 
resort in the region receiving 170 000 tourists a year that generate a state 
income of 530 million pesos a year [75]. In 2002, Huatulco received 273 
777 tourists that contributed 38.6% of tourism state revenues, with Puerto 
Escondido generating only 7.5% [751. Traditional tourism is very important 
in the region, but ecotourism is growing slowly [75]. The Slate Tourism 
Ministry promotes 5 regions within Oaxaca for ecotourism: the coast, the 
north and south sierras, the central valley and the Mixteca region [76]. The 
coastal region is promoted by the state government as a destination for 
ecotourism. Ecotourism coastal offer is composed by: 26 companies, 4 
cooperatives and two coffee "fincas" in thi s area (76] . 
The Tonameca watershed is located between the tourist resorts of Puerto 
Escondido and Huatulco. VentaniJla is the only community in the catchment 
where ecotourism provides the population's main source of revenue. The 
VentaniIJa community is located in the Santa Maria Tonameca municipality, 
the coastal municipality of the Tonameca watershed. Whilst traditionally a 
community whose livelihood was based on farming and fishing, today the 
VentaniJIa community relies on ecotourism as the main source of revenue 
and includes 90% of the families (69) . Visitors to Venlanilla arrive for the 
day to watch wildlife (mangrove forest, birds, crocodiles. and iguanas) 
during a lagoon boat trip and sometimes for eating traditional food in the 
women-run community restaurant. 
A mangrove nursery greenhouse, turtle eggs and juvenile crocodiles in 
captivity are shown as part of the conservation program. Adult crocodiles, 
deer, and raccoons, are also animals kept captive and were captured from 
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illegal trade by the Environmental Protection federal Mexican Agency 
(pROfEPA) and given to the community for conservation purposes. 
Ventanilla has been registered since 2001 as a Unit of Management and 
Wildlife Conservation (UMA), a strategy of the Minster of Environment and 
Natural Resources to identify and support communities that use wildlife 
sustainably. 
The community has demonstrated sociaJ cohesion, as well as a conservation 
commitment, as proven by the mangrove reforestation and crocodile 
population monitoring programs. Equity of benefit sharing, sovereignty of 
the cooperative (decision only taken by the members of the cooperative) and 
co.-ordination with national, international and regional organizations and 
communities has been a1so demonstrated [69]. 
The VentanilIa initiative has evolved in different stages: an initial 
consolidation stage and recently, a maturity stage. In each stage, the 
community has had to confront and to solve problems such as sociaJ 
organization, financing and identity. The Ventanilla community represents 
for the region a successful example of ecosystem services use and a 
community project of sustainable wildlife exploitation. Ecotourism is an 
imponant activity for the catchment because it is a sustainable activity 
carried on by a cooperative that provides an example for many other 
communities elsewhere in Mexico wishing to stan a similar ecotourism 
project. 
The mangrove ecosystem at the coast receives upland pressures that could 
affect natural resources used in ecotourism, such as bird populations or the 
extent of the mangrove habitat. Thus, ecotourism needs to be seen as pan of 
a wider regional strategy. Tourism and ecotourism development need to be 
planned in conjunction wirh other economic activities. such as fisheries and 
agriculture. 
2.4.3- Fisberies 
The commercial fishery in the area is mainly located offshore whilst coastal 
lagoon fisheries are artisanal and for self consumption. The Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec is the main Oaxaca coastal region, with an important fishery in 
the lagoons and Salina Cruz is the only important port in tenns of commerce 
and engine fuel availability. Other villages, such as Puerto Angel are 
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important for the local market or for specific markets. such as the shark 
fishery. The regionaJ fishery is depleted due to overexploitation. incipient 
marlcets and a lack of integral exploitation of species [21]. In the Chacahua 
coastal lagoon, for example, shrimp production decreased considerably from 
139 tonnes in 1963, to 83 tonnes in 1983 [77]. There is a lack of 
infrastructure for commerciaJization and processing and local markets 
therefore are dominant [78J. 
In the Tonameca catchment, the fishery is concentrated in the lagoon and is 
carried out with lines or nets used from the beach. Fishermen come mainly 
from the Tonameca municipaJity. The main genera in the Tonameca lagoon 
are Centropomus. LUtjanus. Mugil and Ge"rides. 
The ccntropomidae sea fishery corresponding to the area of study represent 
5.5% of the state fishery for this family of fish with around 50 tonnes a year. 
whilst the Lutjanidae fishery in the region is 8% of the state production. 
with around 600 tonnes a year. Mugil is another important species in the 
region representing 8% of the state production, with around 200 tonnes [21]. 
In 2002, the Puerto Escondido fishery office registered 7679 pennits 
representing 2 802 tonnes of different species. with a value of 32 000 pesos. 
For each permit the production represents around 4296 pesos a year 
(Unpublished infonnation from the Regional Government Office for 
Fisheries). Pennits are given to cooperatives or individual boats. In 
Tonameca coastaJ lagoon there is no cooperative, however. in each village 
fishermen groups discuss specific aspects. such as, mesh size, lagoon 
mouth sedimentation and poIlution. 
The regional diagnosis indicates the depletion of fisheries along the Oaxaca 
coast [21]. Fisheries infonnation is collected for the coastal region but 
considers only offshore fisheries. Therefore, speci fic infonnation for 
artisanal fishery in the coastal lagoons needs to be collected. 
2.5 EnvironmeDtal pressures 
The above description of the Tonameca catciunent shows that agriculture, 
tourism and fisheries are the main economic activities. 
Environmental pressures are here related with those activities. Forestry 
represents only a very small proportion of the catchment and it is though to 
create little environmental pressure. Agriculture is the main economic 
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activity ilirough much of the catchment and the pressure for land use change 
is severe. especiaJly considering that most of the remaining forest is used for 
shade coffee cultivation. Coffee production is presently suffering a severe 
crisis due to world markets promoting deforestation of tropical forest for the 
cultivation of aJternative crops. The dry forest is mainly deforested for self 
consumption agriculture. Agriculture promotes both deforestation and the 
run-otT of artificiaJ fertilizm. causing downstream sedimentation and 
pollution problems in the coastal lagoons. An intensification of fertilizer use 
on existing agriculturaJ land and/or greater conversion rates of forest to 
agriculture would cause an increase in nutrient concentration in the coastal 
lagoons. in turn causing eutrophication. algal blooms and decreased 
fisheries and eco-tourist incomes. 
Environmental pressures from fisheries are directly related to the number of 
fishermen engaged in fishing and the latter is growing due to an increase in 
the local population. Technological changes such as a switch to different 
types of gear are not thought to be an issue, since mainly line and nets with 
recommended mesh size are used. On the other hand, the lagoon fisheries, 
like other aspects of lagoon ecology are probably affected by sedimentation 
processes and pollution from upsut:aJll activities. 
Sedimentation is due to land conversion to agriculture and to catastrophic 
natural events, such as hurricane Pauline (1997). Pollution is due to fertilizer 
use and urbanization. There are 219 localities in the catchment with 
Pochutla (Fig I) one of the biggest with 12000 habitants [65J. Villages are 
growing without planning and adequate services. For instance, water 
availability. distribution and treatment are recognized as key issues [65]. 
Particularly in the dry season (January to May). water is scarce and each 
year there is an increase in water demand. Pochutla, for example. extracts 
from the Tonameca river J 442 000 litres per day and there is no waste 
water plant (personal communication with the person responsible for the 
water pump). Water is extracted also for agriculture and tourism (for 
Mazunte and Puerto Angel). 
On the other hand. impacts from resort construction or operation are not 
significant within the catchment because the main tourism centers (Huatulco 
and Puerto Escondido) are located just outside of the catchment along the 
coast, an hour by car from the catchment. However, the numbcr of tourists 
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arriving in VentanilIa depends on those arriving in Huatulco and Puerto 
Escondido and if controls on numbers entering VentaniJla are not 
introduced, local problems will arise, such as erosion and pollution. Sewage 
is not a problem for the local community since they use dry toilets where 
solids are converted into soil and urine is filtered and used as fertilizer. 
Thus, the ecologica1 impact of e<:otourism is, for the moment, not 
significant. 
In sununary, the malO socio-economic driving forces with respect to 
pressure on the catchment are agriculture and urbanization which generally 
cause water pollution and sedimentation. Fishery effort, water qual ity and 
sedimentation are the main pressures on fisheries production. 
When dealing with environmental pressures it is necessary to make an 
integrated diagnosis of impacts and externalities, as well as developing 
regional planning for integrating agriculture, fisheries and ecotourism 
development. Water pollution from agriculture is the main pressure 
addressed in this thesis, since it represents the main external impact on both 
ecotourism and fishery, and rivers are the main natutol component in 
watersheds. This thesis attempts to do this through the development of an 
ecological-economic model. The main foci of the model are water quality, 
fertilizer run-off' and the structure and dynamics of the mangrove forest food 
web. Environmental quality is linked to the production of the different 
activities and the externalities internalized. 
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Chapter 3. 
The ecological-economic model 
3. J GenenJ description 
The ecological-economic model presented in this thesis is for a tropical 
coastal catchment. The catchment is the natural ecological unit, where 
everything is self-contained and joined by water flows. Thus, environmental 
pressures from upstream to downstream can be estimated more precisely on 
a catchment scaJe. Moreover. ccoJogicaJ and economic links are possible 
since the catchment processes are in general well-understood. The 
economic, social and ecological importance of coastal areas, as well as the 
environmentaJ pressures described in the previous chapter, provide the 
reasons for developing the model in a tropical coastal watershed. 
The model is applied to the Tonameca watershed, Oaxaca, Mexico. The 
Tonameca watershed, as mentioned in the previous chapter, contains 
different types of vegetation such as, tropical forest, dry forest and 
mangrove foresl where a variety of potentially contrasting activities c0-
exist, such as agriculture, fisheries and ecotourism. Similar conditions could 
be found in other places of Mexico, Central America or other parts of the 
world . For instance, coastal effects of agriculture has been recognised as one 
of the main problems in the Indian and western Pacific [19]. Moreover, 
linkages between tourism and agriculture have been analysed in a small 
community in Thailand [79]. 
Ecotourism is carried out by the Ventanilla community and they are 
interested in the impacts from upland activities to the mangrove ecosystem 
where their community is located. This thesis, aims to generate useful 
knowledge for the VentanilJa community. Moreover, the size of the 
Tonameca watershed is appropriate for developing a model which is data 
demanding, especially, considering that coastal lagoons in Mexico and 
Central America have been studied for many years [80. 8 J]. 
Coastal environmental goods and services, such as the ones provided by the 
mangrove forest and by water, are inputs for fisheries, agriculture and 
tourism production. Maintenance of these goods and services in a coastal 
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catchment requires sustainable activities and it is therefore important to 
establish the socially optimum level of exploitation of natural resources 
within the catchment. This in turn requires an understanding of the 
relationships between different components of the ecosystem, including 
their structure and function. Once an optimum level of exploitation is 
detennined, the regulation of natural resource use within the catchment 
needs to be enforced, using a combination of legal instruments and 
economic incentives. To identify the socially optimal level of exploitation 
requires information on the value - the social opportunity cost - of the 
resources of the coastal catchment. Economic valuation of natural services is 
a valuable tool in this respec~ especially for non-market goods [46, 57, 82J_ 
The thesis explores the potential of ecological-economic modelling for 
internalising the value of natural elements in the system within the 
production function of goods for optimising social welfare. The model 
involves three major stages in its construction (Fig. 2). The first stage is the 
determination of the linkages between the ecosystem and economic 
components within a tropical coastaJ catchment. A diagnosis of the 
ecologicaJ effects of economic activities is undertaken, in order to restrict 
the level of natural resources use for the production of goods. TIlC sccond 
stage includes the effect of environmental externalities from one activity to 
the other. It is considered that environmental quality contributes positively 
to social welfare, since maintaining ecosystem services are required for 
sustainability [40J. For the purpose of the model, 90'10 ofland is considered 
to be under a common property regime, as it is the case in many rural areas 
of Mexico and in Tonameca; meaning that the economic activities taken 
place in that land generates profits to local communities. On the other hand, 
coastal lagoons are a common resource where it is considered that 
ecotourism and fisheries take place in different parts of the lagoon. 
Ecotourism is carried on by a cooperative and fisheries by the fishennen 
located in the villages closed to the lagoon. Both social groups (the 
cooperative and fishermen) discuss internally and take decisions for 
improving their benefits . Thus, even if the lagoon is a common resource, its 
exploitation is undertaken by two organised groups. Therefore, maximising 
profits improves the welfare of people within the catchment. In the third 
stage, the Mexican socio-political framework, such as political structure, 
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environmental regulations, land tenure and culture, needs to be considered 
in order to provide management recommendations for Tonameca watershed 
(Fig. 2). 
First stage SttODd stage Third st.ge 
E gl r colo tal Soci~politfcal 
model rramework 
~ + t 
Ecooomic 1 Optiml •• tio. I [CZM and JWRM 
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Fig. 2. EcologicaJ..eCODOmiC model stlges 
The theoretical relationships between agriculture, ccotourism, fisheries and 
ecosystem goods and services, are represented in figure 3~. Environmental 
inputs for agriculturaJ production are water, land and fertilizers. Herbicides 
and pesticides are not included since their application is irregular (only 
when pests are present), no statistics are available and therefore it would be 
difficult to estimate the amount used for the catchment. On the other hand, 
in the area of study, the main chemical used is "folidol ", which is one of the 
less toxic pesticides and has been recommended by the National Institute of 
Ecology for cultivation of crops such as Opuntia [83]. Moreover, the 
Millenium ecosystem assessment has recognised that deforestation and 
nutrient loading are the main environmental effects from agriculture [84]. 
Coffee production, for example, uses specific pesticides for different types 
of pest [gSJ. In contrast, general fertilizer.; are applied to any crop in every 
season. Moreover, it has been shown that the use of fertilizers has been 
continually increasing [I J. Nutrient run-off from agriculture, reflecting 
additionalloadings from fertilizers, can generate downstream changes in the 
estuary [8] and. in the case of the Tonameca watershed, changes in lagoon 
water quality due to an increase in concentrations of nitrogen and 
phosphorus. Changes in water quality can lead to biomass increases in the 
system, especially in phytoplankton [86, 87J, with impacts on any economic 
• ~bour is an inpul for the produclion of ecotourisrn. agricullure and fisheries bUI only 
envtrOnrnental inputs are included in the figure for simplification. 
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activities which depend on water quality. such as fisheries and ecotourism. 
In coastal watersheds, estuaries and lagoons are the downstream sinks of 
both local and upstream impacts. In this sense, lagoon water quality is in 
part a measure of the impacts of upland activities. especially iflocal impacts 
are minor or can be accounted for. Water quality influences mangrove and 
phytoplankton biomass in lagoons and ooastal areas as shown in figure 3. At 
low levels of enrichment, phytoplanlcton increases, in turn zoopJankton and 
fish biomass too, as well as the biomass of their predators, such as birds and 
crocodiles. Thus. fisheries and ecotourism are ultimately benefited. 
However. at high levels of nutrient inputs the phytoplankton biomass 
increases up to a level where oxygen is not sufficient for the system causing 
eutrophication and the death of organisms. 
Coastal lagoons are complex ecosystems with multiple nutrients influencing 
phytoplankton growth. Phosphorous, silicon and nitrogen are the main 
nutrients but other aspects might also influence phytoplanJcton growth such 
as light. Flynn (2003) argues that even if light is a oommon aspect 
measured, the probability that light influences phytoplanltton growth is low 
[87]. On the other hand, the model presented in this thesis uses 
phytoplankton growth as a measure of eutrophication. Rabalais (2002) 
indicates that phytoplankton biomass is the appropriate measure of 
eutrophication and nitrogen is the main nutrient limiting its growth [88]. 
On the other hand, water extraction from agriculture can cause hydrological 
changes in the long tenn as water flows 10 coastal areas arc intercepted. 
leading in turn to effects on mangrove seedling recruitment and forest 
regeneration, [89-91 J as well as on crocodile nestling success [92, 93] [94]. 
both of which are markedly affected by water levels!i. Long term data for 
crocodile populations and forest regeneration are not avai lable for 
Tonameca. but if data become available this part of the model can be further 
developed as showed in figure 3. 
It should also be noted that sea water exchange at the lagoon. at the terminus 
of the catchment is periodic. The lagoon is open to the ocean for only 2 or 3 
months a year. when the flows of the river are sufficient to breach the beach 
barrier driven by the effects of wave action on the open coast. Thus, water 
, Flooding changes soil salinity influencing mangrove seedling growth and crocodile 
hatchling. Crocodiles nests can not survive in areas where inundation is high level. 
Flooding also innuence seeds diSJKrsioD and expansion of the forest area. 
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quality and water level measurements in the lagoon include the effects of 
this sea water exchange. 
The ecological model constructed here includes an estimation of water 
quality in the river and lagoon influenced by fertilizer run--off, representing 
one of the main source of environmental pressures. The effects of water 
quality on mangrove and phytopJanJcton biomasses are also assessed. 
These effects are then followed through the mangrove food web knowing 
the trophic relations, especially energy flow, between the key species, such 
as crocodiles, fish, mangrove and phytoplankton. 
The economic component of the model is captured by the production 
functions for ecotourism, agriculture and fisheries, linked to changes in the 
ecological components. For instance, fish biomass depends on lagoon water 
quality in turn driven by fertilizer run--off from agriculture, so that fishery 
production is a function of fertilizer run-off and hence the fishery 
experiences an external effect from agriculture. 
The externalities between activities are estimated as well as, the 
optimisation of profits as a measure of social welfare improvement. 
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3.2.- The ecologicaJ...ecoDomic model 
There are three elements to the model . These are described below. First, the 
effects of nitrogen run-off on mangrove and phytoplankton biomass are 
described. Nitrogen is the main element in coastal lagoons compared to 
phosphorous, thus the nitrogen nutrient run-<Jff is analysed. Second, a food 
web analysis allowing the repercussions of this nitrogen run-off to be 
explored and, third, estimates of the production functions and profits for 
agriculture, fisheries and ecotourism, as well as the externalities and 
optimisations estimations. 
3.2.1 Total nitrogen ruD-off 
"About 85% of the world's manufactured ammonia is used to produce 
fertilizer. Urea consumes 45% of the world's ammonia production" {95]. 
Urea is then the dominant fertilizer. "During 1973174 to 1998198 urea 
increased its proportion of the world nitrogen fertilizer market from one 
quarter to one half' [95). 
In 1992, the Mexican national company in charge of fertilizer production 
and commerce (FERTIMEX) was privatised [96J. Since then, nitrogen 
fertilizers are predominant in the market. For instance, in 1995, urea 
represented 35% of the national production and in 1997, 90% of the national 
conswnption 196). Urea accounted in 2000, for 33% of the national fertilizers 
consumption reaching 1235 metric million tonnes [96]. Urea is transfonncd 
into ammonia when water molecules are present in soils, and ammonia is 
one chemical form of nitrogen. In addition, coffee pulp wash from coffee 
cultivation in the highlands, an imp,Jrtant crop in tropical ecosystems, and 
particularly in Oaxaca [72] is also a significant source of nitrogen in rivers 
in this region. Thus, urea and coffee pulp wash arc considered in the model 
as the main sources for nitrogen run-ofT. 
a- Nitrogen run-off from urea 
Urea is converted into carbon dioxide and ammonia (ammonium ions and 
ammonia gas) with an oxygen demand of 0.27 mg of oxygen per mg of urea 
according to the following chemical transformations in soil [97]. 
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H, NCON, H (urea) + 2 H,O --+ 2 NH. + HCOl 
NH.' _-+. NH, (g) H' 
HCOl + H' . Co, (g) + H,O 
Ammonium can be very toxic for living organisms in the form of gaseous 
ammonia (NH l ). generated at high temperatures aod high pH [97]. The 
transfonnation of urea into ammonia thus depends on the soil pH. 
temperature and the presence of urease enzymes [97]. Even when conditions 
are considered ideal for urea transfonnation, the maximum run--oiT estimated 
is 20010 of the applied urea [97]. similar to the estimations for temperate 
countries for other kinds of fertilizers. For instance, Colbum and Dowel! 
(1984) estimated a run-off up to 20% of applied fertilizer for arable lands in 
Europe [97]. For the purpose of the model. the maximum urea run·off 
would be used, firstly because no minimum has been estimated and 
secondly because the precautionary approach indicates to consider the worst 
scenario. !fthe minimum value was used eutrophication might not be visible 
due to an underestimation of urea run-off. Moreover, soil pH data are not 
available. Thus, 20% of the wea recommended per crop ( Uc,)' is used as IU1 
estimate of urea run-off: 
(U,.0201l00) 
where U is urea (kg) and ~. is crop at time t 
b- Nitrogen ruD-offfrom coffee pulp wash 
The nitrogen from coffee pulp wash has been determined by the 
Envirorunental Agency of Cuba (EAC) [98] and their protocol is adopted 
here since the coffee harvest process is very similar in any country. The 
process includes harvest of beans. washing the flesh off, shelling, drying 
and grinding. The pulp wash can be done by a water wash or by 
fennentation of the crop. 
During the water pulp wash the output of nitrogen estimated by the EAC is 
around 15 mglL [98] and the nitrogen-rich emuent is usually deposited 
directly to the river without any prior treatment. 
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In the model adopted here. 15 m!¥L is taken as a measure of nitrogen run-
off, and the total nitrogen input from this source is simply this concentration 
times the volume of water used: 
where Wc;. is the amount of water used in litres (W) for coffee pulp wash at 
time t ( , l. assuming that 20 litres of water are used per kg of coffee beans 
[98J 
c- Total nitrogen ruo-off 
Total nitrogen run-off in the catchment is the sum of fertilizer (urea) and 
coffee pulp wash run-off: 
(3.00) 
• R,=L(U •. -20IIOO)(H, )+(W, -15) 
• 
where R, z:: total nitrogen run.-off at lime t in tiyr, Ut, = urea recommended 
per crop c in kg at time t, H c, = hectare of crop c and Wc; = the total amount 
of water used for coffee production in litres. 
3.2.2 Water quality, nitrogen ruD-.off and water extraction 
relationship 
Total nitrogen run-off has an impact on water quality and to measure the 
order of magnitude of it. water quality data (nitrogen concentrations) are 
necessary. On the other hand, nitrogen concentration in the river depends on 
the volwne of water within the river system. In the dry season the 
concentration would be expected to be high due to low river flows (less 
dilution). However, in the lagoon system the nitrogen concentrations are not 
expected to be higher because the rain season is when the accumulation of 
nitrogen from upstream is conspicuous. 
Water volume in the river decreases due to low volumes of rainfall but it 
also can be affected by water extraction. Water scarcity and pollution have 
been described as one of the main problems in the world in chapter I, 
Showing that agriculture is the primary source of water extraction (38). 
During the dry season. surface water volume decreases and water extraction 
is low because water volumes in wells is low, increasing nutrient 
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concentration in the river. If the surface water volume is enough for 
agriculture extraction, water extraction increases, decreasing the surface 
water level in the river. Water extraction is a variable included in the model 
in order to internalise the costs of water scarcity due to agriculture. 
Water quality (here taken as nitrogen concentration in water) is related to 
nitrogen run~off and agriculture water extraction with the function H . Time 
is included as another variable in order to include the cumulative effect of 
nitrogen in the lagoon. For instance, it has been demonstrated that soil 
denitrification attains its maximum rate with 200 fJM nitrate plus nitrite 
[99]. Thus, nitrogen is accumulated in soils when denitrification rate reaches 
its limit causing an increase of nitrogen in water. 
(3.0) 
N, =H(R"W"I) 
where NI = Nitrogen concentration in water a time t in m!}'L, H = the 
function describing the relationship between variables, R, = nitrogen run~off 
in tiyr, W; = water extraction in litres. t = years 
Water extraction W; is estimated as a function of the annuaJ draining 
volume V, and water extraction for agriculture per municipality wj, as 
follows: 
where i is the municipality and V, is the annual draining volume 
The annual draining volume is extracted from COPEI (2000) and was 
calculated based on the type of soil, area and average rainfall [100). 
v. = Pmm· A·Ce , 
and 
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C S(Pmm-250) S-0.15 e= +_:-::_ 
2000 1.5 
where, J.-; =: annual draining volume in cubic meters, Pmm = average 
rainfall from 1970 to 2000 in mm, A = catclunent area in hectares, 
Ce = annual draining coefficient in cubic meters, S = 0.17 of soil 
absorption constant. Other constants in the formula were established by the 
authors. 
Equation (3.0) is used to estimate the changes in nitrogen concentration in 
water after an increase in urea application, nitrogen run-otf and water 
extraction. The new estimate for nitrogen concentration is then used to 
estimate changes in pbytopJankton and mangrove biomass, as explained 
below. 
3.2.3 Impacts of nitrogen ruD-off OD mangrove Ind 
pbytoplanktoD biomasl 
a.- Mangrove biomass variation 
The effect of nitrogen concentration in water on mangrove biomass has not 
been explored fully. with most studies focussing on the nitrogen budget 
within the mangrove tree [88, 101 , 102]. The nitrogen budget of the 
mangrove forest sediments is the balance between the input of nitrogen from 
water and the output from the mangrove tree consumption. Rates of 
accumulation of nitrogen are diverse and depend on the type of mangrove 
forest and soil (88, 101, 102J. Ammonification (transfonnation of organic 
nitrogen to arrunonium), nitrification (transfonnation of ammonium to 
nitrite and nitrate) and denitrification (transformation of nitrate to nitrogen 
gas) are the main processes in the nitrogen budget and have been studied for 
different locations [101, 102J [88J. 
The nutrient concentration in mangrove soils has been related to seedling 
success, salinity and species composition [l03J [9OJ [104J [l05J .8iomass 
changes have been measured through productivity, leaf, root and branch 
growth [106J [107J [l03J. 80to and Wellington (1983) observed that 
fertilization with up to 400 kg! ha of nitrogen resulted in significant increase 
in growth rate and foliar nitrogen in mangrove plants. There is evidence, 
therefore, that mangrove biomass production is higher when nutrients 
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increase. However, changes in mangrove biomass due to variations in water 
borne nutrients. particularly nitrogen. have not been explored much. with 
the exception ofOnuf el at (1977) [I08J . 
Onuf el at (1977) compared nutrients and growth for 2 islands near Fort 
Pierce in Florida, a control island and another receiving I g/m' a day of 
ammonium from birds guano. Onuf el at (1977) argues that this 
concentration is greater than that in sewage or in other pollution case studies 
such as the classic studies on the east coast of the US by Valiela et al (I 975) 
[109]. The total production biomass of the mangrove tree due to the increase 
of ammonium showed a significant difference of 100 g dry weight per I cm 
of branch compared to 71.6 g dry weight at low concentrations. The total 
production biomass difference between the low and high ammonium soil 
concentration is therefore of the order of30%. 
Based on Onuf el at (1977). and assuming that nitrogen within sediments 
derives from river water entering the system, mangrove biomass change is 
given by the following expression: 
B = (30· B.) 
.... 100+B .. 
where B is biomass after a change in nitrogen in water in t/km2 • 
..... 
and B.., is initial mangrove biomass in t/km2 
Thus, the general fonn for estimating a variation in mangrove biomass due 
to a change in nitrogen is: 
(3./) 
B = (p. B.) 
..... 100+B • 
• 
where B is the biomass after a change on nitrogen in water, P the percent 
.... , 
of increase in biomass, and B.., is the initial mangrove biomass 
b- PhytopllnktOD biomass variation 
Moned (1942) first described the logistic growth of phytoplankton 10 
relation to nutrient availability in water [86]. That is. the growth rate p, is a 
function of the nutrient concentration in water. Flynn (2003) showed that 
the Moned equation is appropriate for analysing the phytoplankton growth 
with respect to one limiting nutrient [87]. Moreover, as mentioned by 
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RabaJais (2002) nitrogen is tbe main limiting nutrient for phytoplan1cton 
growth [88] as discussed previously. Thus. in the model developod within 
this thesis, it is assumed that the most limiting nutrient in the coastal lagoon 
is nitrogen N,. in common with the majority of estuarine and coastal studies 
[104]. The Monod equation is: 
(3.1) 
where, K, is halfofthe saturation constant growth of phytoplan1cton, 
Jl-. is the maximum specific growth rate of phytoplankton and N, is the 
nutrient concentration in water in mglL. 
The growth rate can be also expressed in the following fonn: 
(B -B) Pr = "~,, " 
where B is the initial phytoplankton biomass in tJkm2 
" 
and B is the change in population growth in t/km2, 
". 
From the previous expression it is possible to re-write the relationship as: 
B"'I = BA + PIB" 
Replacing P, with equation 1.2 we obtain: 
(3.3) 
B =B +B • ( N ) ',>1 p, " jJ~ K, + N, 
Taylor and Williams (1975) used nitrogen as a nutrient to grow two species 
of diatoms (pbytoplan1cton) ASlerionella formosa and eyclolella 
meneghiniana to estimate K,and p _ constants, obtaining 10 and I Ilg/l 
respectively [87]. Both species of diatoms are present in the Tonameca 
lagoon [81]. therefore the values obtained for K, and 1'_ by Taylor and 
Williams will be used. 
Equation (3.3) is used to estimate phytoplankton biomass cbange following 
changes in nitrogen in water derived from the actual nitrogen in water and 
from nitrogen run-off from agriculture and water extraction rates estimated 
using equation (3.0). 
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3.2.4 Food web analysis 
The ecosystem approach has been recognized as a useful tool for 
understanding ecological relationships and adaptive management strategies. 
Over the last 30 ye""" ecosystem attributes have been studied based on 
Odurn (1969), who distinguished a number of structural and functional 
attributes of natural systems. such as community structure, community 
energetics, life history traits, nutrient cycling and homeostasis [110) . 
Trophic fluxes (the energy moving between consumers and resources), 
assimilation efficiencies and energy transfers are characteristics which 
significantly onntribute to system stability and function. Odum (1969) used 
such attributes to explore the differences between mature and immature 
ecosystem states, which provided insights into how structural and functional 
characteristics change as ecosystems mature through succession and how 
they might respond to disturbances. The approach also allows an exploration 
of how di tferent parts of a food web respond to disturbances such as those 
caused by changes in over-fishing [16, J I J] or nutrient enrichment. The 
ecosystem approach was therefore adopted here in order to understand how 
structural and functional aspects of the mangrove forest system. such as the 
energy flows and changes on biomass between species. might respond to 
changes in nutrients. A convenient way in which to carry out such an 
analysis is to onnstruct a mass-balance trophic model using ECOPATH with 
ECOSlM 5 [45, 58]. As mentioned by Christensen and Waiters (2004) 
ECOPATH with ECOSIM was initiated in the early 19805, it is constantly 
being improved, and has been used in aquatic ecosystems, in J 20 countries 
leading to ISO publications [112]. 
ECOPATH is a mass balance model where production and consumption are 
balanced, meaning that production is equal to the sum of all losses. 
ECOSlM is a dynamic version ofECOPATH; predicting onnsumption flows 
representing predator prey encounters and effects due to mass changes. 
Christensen and Waiters (2004) discussed the capabilities and limitations of 
ECOPATH with ECOSIM [112J. They argue that the model bases the 
parametrization on an assumption of mass balance over a given time period 
with the possibility of varying the biomass accumulation during that period. 
Thus, the initial biomass can be different from the biomass at the end of that 
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period for a specific group but the overall system returns to its initial 
biomass. In the same way, Pauly el al (2000) indicate that the model does 
not require a steady state condition. rather it requires that the system after a 
period returns to its earlier state (mass balance) [51 J. The software allows 
also an open system because imports can be included, but ecosystems can 
develop in a mass balance condition by internalizing flows and recycling 
detritus [58J. The software presents trophic indicators and flows, thus the 
model provides an understanding of how the energy is transmitted within 
the system and allows to analyse the effects of species exploitation in the 
structural integrity of the system [5IJ. The trophic indicators do not provide 
a definite answer, they do provide ecosystem indices to describe the state of 
a system for strategic management answers. 
ECOPATH provide different tools for minimizing uncertainty, the 
Ecoranger routine can eliminate parameter combination that violates 
thermodynamic rules and the Pedigree routine serves to assign confidence 
intervals to data based on their origin l112]. 
The program itself is based on Ijnear regressions and was originally created 
in order 10 generate a globaJ picture of food web interactions for 
determining fisheries yields, as well as changes at different trophic levels in 
response to fishing of certain key species. It has been used in Mexico, for 
the Vucatan Peninsula by Christenscn and Pauly (1998), Perez-Espaiia and 
Arreguin (1999), Vega Cendejas and Arreguin (2001), Zetina-Rej6n and 
Arreguin (2001) and also for Huizache Caimanero lagoon, in Sinaloa by 
Zetina-Rej6n et.1 (2003) [58J, [l13J [59, 114J [l15J. 
The general ECOPATH equation for each group is as follows : 
(3.4) 
where, Ri, = biomass of group i in tlkm2, f4 = production t/krn2• (P I 8)4 = 
production /biomass ratio that is equal to the coefficient of total mortality in 
yr, EEj, = Ecotrophic efficiency that is the fraction of production that is 
consumed within or caught from the system, RJ• = biomass of group j at 
lime t in t/km2, (0 1 R)". = consumption/biomass ratio of group j. DCji. = 
S4 
frnction of,. in the average diet of j in biomass EX
I
, = export of group i, in 
biomass, BA" = biomass accumulation in t/km' per year. All the variables 
are expressed at time I. 
The inputs for each group in the model are biomass B" (P I B), total 
mortality and consumption biomass ratio (0 I B)" . 
The outpuls describe the trophic structure and energy flows showing 
parameters (that were mentioned in chapter I and will be described in detail 
in the following chapter) such as trophic levels, respiration, energy flows. 
connectance, transfer efficiency and ascendency. 
ECOPATH reveals the energy flows in the system and helps 10 understand 
the trophic relalionships between the different groups. ECOSIM is a 
dynamic version of ECOPATH where changes in ECOPATH inputs can be 
seen in a long term. ECOSlM applications have been revised by Pauly et al 
(2000) showing the program has been widely used but further applications 
need to be explored. One of the main limits of the program is how to 
minimize uncertainty. In that respect, Pauly et al (2000) indicate that the 
quality of the input data and the application of the uncertainty routines 
(&oranger and Pedigree) are very important for minimizing uncertainty 
[51}. Other limits and advantages has been analysed suggesting that 
ECOSIM has many capabilities and potentials [112}. ECOSlM is used in 
this model, to simulate the biomass effects on different groups of the food 
web, when changing the mangrove and the phytoplankton biomass due to 
nutrients variations. The results are presented for several years. That is, it is 
possible to estimate what would be the biomass 10 years after a variation on 
phyloplanlcton biomass. Thus, ECOSIM provides informalion about the new 
biomass distribution within the trophic levels 10 years after a biomass 
variation in one trophic level. The ECOSIM equation for each group is as 
follows: 
(3.5) 
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where, 
8 -8 ~.~ ~ = growth rate during the time interval t for group; in terms 
'. 
of its biomass, Ki, = net growth efficiency, M~ = natural mortality rate at 
time t, F;, = fishing mortality rate at time t, e~ = emigration rate in t/km1 at 
time t and l~ = immigration rate in t/km1 at time t, L Oj/, = total 
I 
conswnption by group ; in tJkml at time t L O~, = predation by all 
I 
predators in group i in t/km2 at time t . 
The emigration and immigration rate are considered absent and fishing 
mortality is included in the total mortality, as wel1 as, the natural mortality. 
As mentioned before, it is possible to obtain changes in the food web 
biomass due to an increase or decrease in another group, such as 
phytoplankton. In that sense, it is possible to obtain with different 
phytoplankton biomass the variation in other groups biomass. A graph can 
be drawn, as well as an equation obtained, in order to relate groups biomass 
to an initial phytoplanlcton biomass (5 years before for example). 
The changes in the biomass of groups obtained with the ECOSIM following 
changes in phytoplankton and/or mangrove bioma.s..o;; can be represented 
graphically or numerically. 
3.2.S Fisberies production and profit functions 
a- Fisberies production function 
The output of fisheries is the total harvest. defined as the total catch 
Fishennen use line and nets for fishing from the lagoon mouth as described 
in the previous chapter, thus no incidental catch is produced and mainly all 
catch is consumed. The Schaefer growth model (1954) is used to determine 
the production. The production function from one specie Q.., is a function of 
fishing effort, fish biomass and catchability. The Schaefer model for one 
species x of fi sh is as follows: 
where q = catchabiIity constant, E, = fishing effort at time t, BA, = fish 
biomass of specie x 
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The four most important species in the region of study are included in the 
model and have the same calchability constant: Mugl/ curerna, Cenlropomus 
sp, Gerrides, Lutjanus sp. Effort is considered to be the same for any of the 
four species, since fishermen spend the same amount of time for any specie, 
the fishery is nol directed 10 a specific specie. The effort is independent to 
the amounl or the specie collecled. 
The total fisheries production Q .. is given by the sum of the hatvest of each 
species as follows: 
(3.6) 
• • 
Q .. =LQ,=LqE,B, 
, , 
In order to simulate the change in harvest due to an increase or decrease on 
pbytoplanJcton and mangrove biomass due to fertilizer run-otT, it is asswned 
that there is a direct link between fish biomass, mangrove and 
phytoplankton. Fish biomass at any time I is a function of phytoplankton 
[116] and mangrove hiomass [57] related previously to changes in nitrogen 
concentration in water [87, 108]. From equations 3. / and 3.3 we obtain the 
fish biomass function F . 
B -F B +B ' ~ ( ( N)(P'BJJ .... - p, p,Prru K, +N, ' 100+8 .. 
On the other hand, fish biomass is also dependent on predation (by 
crocodiles, fishes or piscivorous birds for example). As expressed in the 
ECOSIM the expression LOp, means predation by all predators in group j 
J 
at time 1. 
Therefore, fish hiomass can be expressed as follows: 
(3. 7) 
Thus, total production in equation 3.6 can be written using equation 3.7 as 
follows: 
(3.8) 
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where q = catchability constan4 E, = fishing effort at time t, B" = initial 
phytoplankton biomass, 1'_ = maximum specific growth rate of 
phytoplankton, K, = phytoplankton half saturation constant growth, N, = 
nutrient concentration in water, B .. = initial mangrove biomass andL:O.q, = 
; 
predation by all predators in group x at time t (all units have been presented 
in previous equations). 
The fisheries production function is then a function of phytoplankton 
biomass and changes with respect to nitrogen concentration in water and 
hence with the use of fertilizer in agricultural systems in the catchment. 
b- Fisheries profits 
Fisheries profits n1 , generated from one species x depend on, production 
Q.., multiplied by the price of each species of fish ~ minus the costs of 
fishing. The model assumes an artisanal fi shery that is based on a hook line 
fishery, where there are no motor boats and the fishing cost is equivalent to 
the opportunity cost of working in agriculture. That is, the cost of actually 
fi shing correspond only to the cost of effort CE,' The cost of fishing line is 
insignificant as are the small boats without motors that are used for 
transportation. Fishing effort is measured in hours spent fishing. The cost of 
one hour of fishing is equivaJent to the wage of one hour working in 
agriculture. 
Fisheries profits (in pesos) for one Specl. at time t are given by the 
following expression: 
where P is the price of fish in pesos, E is the effort in hours . , 
Fisheries production of one species has been expressed previously as 
follows: 
Q .... =q£, B .. , 
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where q = calchability conslan~ E, = fishing effort al lime I, 
B~ = biomass of one species of fish 
Fishing costs (in pesos) are the price of one hour fishing P, multiplied by 
, 
the effort E as follows: 
, 
The profit function of fi shing one species is then given by: 
n., =P.qE,B, -P • . E, 
The total profit is the sum of the profits generated by each species, Mugif 
curema, Celllropomus sp. Gerrides, Lutjanus sp. where effort and 
catchability are assumed to be the same for any of the four species. Biomass 
of fish and fi sh price are variables. Therefore, total profits can be written as 
follows: 
• • n, = LP»LqE,B, -P •. E, 
• • 
Considering that the sum of price may be written as p.. and total harvest is 
Q, total profits can also be written in the following forms: 
(3.9) 
• n, = P, L qE,B, - P"E, 
• 
(3 . /0) 
n, = p.. Q, -P"E, 
On the other hand, fi sh biomass as shown in equation 3.8 is a function of 
phytoplankton, mangrove biomass and predation, thus profits can be 
expressed as follows: 
(3. /1) 
n, =p" ~qE, F.( Bp, +Bp, J'~ (K,:NJ( I~·:;.J~o#, )-P" E, 
Fishing profils depend on the price of fish, effo~ phytoplanklon biomass, 
nitrogen concentration in water, mangrove biomass, predation of fi sh and 
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fishing effort costs. The value of the function F .. being gIven by the 
ECOSlM simulation results. 
3.3.6 Agriculture production and profit functions 
.~ Agriculture productioD function 
The basic agriculturaJ inputs are generally labour, fertilizer and land. For the 
purpose of this model, water is also considered in order to internalize the 
costs of water scarcity. Agricultural inputs are then labour, water, fertilizer 
and land. Labour is given by the number of workers per type of crop and 
water is related to water extraction for agriculture, even though in the area 
of study a small percent of production counts with irrigation infrastructure, 
superficial wens are very common [7]. Fertilizer is an input for agriculture 
and urea is the main fertilizer considered in this thesis as it is the main 
compound used in the study area. The amount of urea used per type of crops 
is estimated in order to determine the amount of nitrogen run·off. Thus, 
nitrogen run-off is an indirect measure of urea consumption. In order to 
include the same environmental variable in all the activities for solving the 
maximisation problem as explained in following sections, nitrogen run-off 
is considered as a proxy of fertilizer use. That is, if more fenilizer is used an 
increase in nitrogen run-off is expected. Herbicides and pesticides are not 
considered in this model since their application is irregular as mentioned 
previously [85J, and are therefore difficult to estimate. Land, in terms of 
hectares cultivated, is an input in agriculture production and is indirectly 
included in the equation. Labour, water extraction and nitrogen run·off 
depend on the number of hectares. Agriculture production Q, is given by 
the function I as follows: 
Q, = 1(L." W" R,l 
L = labour at time 1, W = water extraction for agriculture at time t in cubic ., , 
meters and RI = nitrogen run-off at time t as a proxy for fertilizers use 
Nitrogen run-off is estimated as explained in 3.2. I point c, equation 3.00. 
Water extraction is the extraction for agriculture in the watershed and labour 
is based on labour needed per type of crop. 
(3.12) 
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• 
L. = ~/, 
, L." , 
, 
where I, = labour per each crop 
Agricultural output is then a function of labour, water extraction and 
fertiliz ... (estimated indirectly by nitrogen run-ofl). Using equations 3.12 
and 3.00, agriculture production is calculated as follows: 
(3.13) 
The production function is used to estimate the effects of fertilizers and 
irrigation on output. 
b- AgricuJture profits 
Profits n, from agriculture are obtained by multiplying agricultural 
production, Q." by the price p.. minus costs of production C ... 
(3.14) 
Price p. is the overage price of aggregate agricultural production in the 
, 
catchment. 
Costs include labour C, and fertilizer CF, costs. That is, the price of labour 
P, .. per the nwnber of workers required LiI , and the price of fertilizer Pr, 
per amount of it F, used. 
(3.15) 
Ca, =Cz. +CF, ;. Pt,L, + PF, F, 
As shown in equation (J.OO) nitrogen run-off is a measure of urea and coffee 
pulp wash. Therefore, nitrogen is considered as a direct measure of fertilizer 
use. Therefore, fertilizer can be replaced by nitrogen run-off as follows: 
(3.16) 
Using equation 3.13, 3.15 and 3.16 the general equation for profits 3.14 can 
be written as follows: 
(3.17) 
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n, = P, r( t""~" t(U,, -20 / iOO)(H, )+(w:, -IS) )-PI.L~ -p,R, 
Agriculture profits are a function of price, labour, water extraction and 
fertilizer use minus costs of production. 
3.2.7 Ecotourism 
I· Ecotourism productioD (uactioD 
The output of ecotourism is measured in tenns of the number of tourists 
arriving at an ecotourism destination within the watershed. The production 
fimction Q., depends on demand and other inputs. Demand Z., depends on 
the socio-economic characteristics of tourists and the cnvirorunental 
attributes of the place. Studies show the environmental attributes are among 
the most important inputs for the tourist production function. Z~. is given by 
the function J as follows: 
Z., =J(A"SE,) 
where A, is the groups of ecological attributes and SE, the visitors socio-
economic variables. 
The estimation of J wou1d allow to distinguish which of the ecological 
attributes included in the function is significant for tourists. In this particular 
case, the ecological attributes are for example, the mangrove forest, 
crocodiles and birds. In order 10 specify the model , and considering that 
crocodiles is the most exotic specie in the area of study, suppose that the 
most significant attribute is crocodjJe population Bt', ' the production 
, 
function Qv is then given by the function G : 
, 
Q., =G(B, ,4.l 
where B, = crocodiles biomass, 4, = labour 
CrocodiJe biomass depends on the availability of food. therefore it is 
assumed in this model that an increase on crocodile biomass results from an 
increase in fish [117, 118]. Thus, it is possible 10 define crocodile biomass is 
a function of fish biomass given by the function V : 
Using equation 3. 7 describing fish biomass we obtain: 
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B, :V[F.( Bp, +Bp,p-k;NJC~·:;~J~O.,)J 
RepJacing the previous expression in the ecotourism production function we 
have: 
(3. /8) 
Q., :o[ L.,_ V[ F.( Bp, + Bp,p_ (K,;NJ('~·:;., ).~O., )J] 
Ecotourism accordingly depends on labour. and biomass of crocodiles that 
is a function of fish biomass. Moreover, fish biomass is a function of 
nitrogen concentration in water due to urea run-off. Changes on mangrove 
biomass and predation on fish are also related to fish biomass and to 
crocodile biomass, thus to ecotourism production. 
De",and model 
Demand depends as mentioned previously on the ecological attributes of the 
place and the socio·economic characteristics of tourists. Other studies 
analyze demand in relation of ecologicaJ attributes of different destinations. 
By contrast, this model relates to a singJe site, and a single system, a 
mangrove ecosystem [119]. The ecotourism demand Z., is estimated by 
analyzing the impact of environmental quality changes on visitors to a 
single site. This is a different approach from travel cost or contingent 
valuation methods where tourists are asked about their preferences even if 
they do not know the destination. The demand is conditioned by the 
probability that a tourist repeats a visit depending on environmental quality 
changes. Keane (1997) demonstrated that the reputation of a place is given 
by the repetition of a visit or recommendation of the place by another who 
had already experienced the si te, as well as by environmental quality [120]. 
Moreover, it has been demonstrated that shifts in demand depend on 
management costs for conservation of natural resources and environmental 
quality [121]. Repetition of visits has not been explored for assessing shifts 
in demand. It has been used as a measure of reputation of a site. In this 
thesis the potential repetition of a vi sit is used as a mechanism for valuing 
shifts in demand due to environmental quality changes. A repetition of a 
visit is possible to address only jf the person has already experienced the 
site. 
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Environmental quality effects on tourism have been observed by several 
authors, indicating that deterioration causes a decrease in tourism arrivals 
and profits for firms or regions [122] [123] [119]. 
Environmental quality has been valued for comparing different destinations, 
but the problem is that ecologieal attributes are not substitutes. That is, it is 
difficult to compare a mangrove forest to a perennial tropieal forest. In 
other studies, the concept used is the quality of the experience that depends 
on one specific attribute, such as the amount of animals available for 
hunting [119]. Environmental quality is also valued by asking respondents 
for their willingness to pay for or accept a policy scenario, where a specific 
resource deteriorates or is conserved to a certain level [123] [122]. This 
thesis proposes to use for a single site. specific ranges of change for three 
attributes, to observe shifts in demand. 
The probability of repeating a visit with respect to environmental quality 
changes is evaluated in Avila-Foucat and Eugenic-Martin (2004) [124].The 
authors consider that the decision to visit the site again is a binary choice. 
denoted by T" such tha~ T, = I if a household or individual decides to visit 
the site again and T, = o otherwise. They want to model the probability 
that T, = I, i.e. Pr(T; = t), assuming that Pr(T; = t) is linked to a set of 
exogenous variables. More precisely. for some appropriate fundiong(·): 
(3. /9) 
where 0 :S" g ( .) s: I, a denotes a constant, SE Jl denotes jth socio-economic 
variable of individual i, A. denotes the value of attribute I as seen by 
individual" as defined in figure 3. PI and P, denotes associated parameters 
to previous variables respectively. 
The probability change of revisiting the site under a marginal change in an 
attribute is as follows: 
(3.20) 
where; ( z ) = *Clt P( _ i: I) is the probability density function 
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of a standard normal di stribution. 
The ecological attributes are the number of crocodiles, the mangrove area 
and birds diversity. The interviewer is asked whether if under the current 
status of ecological attribute he/she will repeat their visit. If yes, a ~t of 
deterioration willing to be accepted for returning is asked for. If the answer 
is no, a percent of improvement is asked for. The model presents scenarios 
of environmental quality change such as, 20%, 50%, 70% of improvement 
or deterioration for each attribute. The percentages of change are correlated 
with the percentage of change of mangrove and phytoplankton biomass 
affecting the mangrove food web when using ECOSlM. 
The probability of repeating a visit depending on ecological attribute quality 
is used to estimate the number of arrivals for following years. Arrivals for 
the next year. are given by the number of visitors repeating their visit from 
one year to another given by the model, plus the current of arrivals in the 
region. 
b- Ecotourism profits 
Ecotourism profits are determined by the production function Q.,' the 
ecotourism experience price P.., minus costs C., . 
(3. 21) 
n., = 1'., Q., -C., 
Price is equivalent to the fee visitors pay for enjoying the place. In this 
model, it is assumed that ecotourism is run by a cooperative, thus the price 
is the fee for an ecotourism trip organised by the cooperative. Costs are 
related to labour, that is, the members of the cooperative and the workers. 
(3.22) 
C., =~., L., 
Using equation 3. /8 and 3.22 it is possible to write equation 3.10 as follows: 
(3.23) 
- p,., .. L. 
, , 
6S 
Ecotourism profits are a function of price, labour, crocodile biomass and 
costs. 
3.2.8 Profit maximi,"liou ror IgricuJture, fisberiOt, 
«otourism 
a. MaximisatioD of .gricultur~ fisheries, 
ecotourism 
Social welfare is achieved by maximising the swn of all profits. Land 
resources are assumed to be subject to a regulated common property. The 
common property means that economic activities are carried on by the 
communities in their own land. Ecotourism and fishing take place in the 
coastal lagoon, which are normally an open access resource. Ecotourism is 
asswned to take place also on land with a common property regime. 
In order to maximize the private communities benefits on the catchment, 
fisheries profits are maximised by choice of effort. Agricultural profits are 
maximised by choice of fer1i1izer, proxied by nitrogen run-off. Ecotourism 
profits arc maximised by choice of labour. The specific forms of each 
function aJong with the first order conditions for their maximisation are 
speci fied in chapter 6. 
Fisheries 
The problem is the form : 
• 
Max " n, = P, I qE, B, -PE, .E, 
• 
and the first order conditions require that: 
dn . 
--' = P,IqB, -P, =0 
dE, ~ 
implying that : 
i.e. that the marginal revenue is equal to marginal costs. 
Agriculture 
The problem is of the fonn : 
MUll, n"l =p'.Q •. - PI .. L. , - pIt,R, 
The first order conditions include: 
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dn, =p (dQ, )_ p =0 
dR, 'dR, , 
implying that 
p (dQ,)_ 
.. dL .. - p~ 
and that the marginaJ revenue production of fertilizer is equal to the 
marginal costs. 
Ecotourlsm 
The problem is of the form: 
Max l .. n~. =P..,Q., -P.,L .. , 
and the first order conditions include: 
dn., =p (dQ., )_p =0 
dL., " dL" " 
implying that 
p (dQ., ) _ p 
P, dL., ., 
i,e. that the marginal revenue production of labour is equal to the marginal 
costs , 
b- Joint profit ma:dmJution 
A joint profit maximization is proposed to take into account the externalities 
from one activity on the others. 
Joint profit is the sum of profits, Using equations 3,/0 for fisheries, 3. 14, 
J.16 for agriculture and 3.10, J.} I for ccotourism; the sum of profits can be 
expressed as follows: 
n = p., 0, + I!, 0., + P., 0., - Pc, .E, - p'. L. , - P, R, - 1'," .L" 
The first order necessary condition for maximising joint profits with respect 
to ecotourism labour, fishing effort and fertilizer include the following: 
Joi", profit tI~ri~d wit" r~sput 10 ~colollris", labour 
dn _p (dO., )+p (dO, dR,)+p (dO, dB, )_p' =0 
dL" -', dL., • dR, ' dL., 'dB, ' dL" L" 
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The externality of ecotourism on fiSheries(d Q, dB, ) = 0 because the 
dB dL , " 
biomass of fish does not depend directly on the ecotourism labour. 
Jo;"t p,ofit d"i""d witlr 'aped ID effort 
-=p. - +p -- -- +p --' - -P. =0 dn (d Q,) (d Q, dR,) (d Q• dB, ) 
dE, 'dE, 'dR, ' dE, " dB,. ' dE, ~ 
where (d Q.,. dB, )$0 
dB, dE, 
The externality of fishing on ecotowlsm is negative because if fishing effort 
increases the biomass of fish decreases producing a decrease in the 
crocodile population and affecting ccolourism profits. 
That is: 
dQ., = dQ., . dB" . dB, $ 0 
dE, dB" dB., dE, 
Jo;"t profit d~ri~d wit" r~SJNct to nitrogen rUII1Jff 
dn = p (dQ., )+p (d Q., dB,, )+p' (dQ, dB, ) _ =0 
dR, ' dR, " dB,,' dR, 'dB, . dR, p~ 
where (d Q" dB, )$0';'0 and (d Q, dB, ) '; 0';'0 
dB" dR, dB" dR, 
Th (
dQ. dB,) fi h' e externality of agriculture 10 ccotour1sm ---.!. , - ' and to S Ing 
dB, dR, 
~.--..:i. can be positive or negative depending on the level ofmtrogen ( d
Q dB) . 
dB., dR, 
run",!!'. Equation 3.6 shows Ihal fishing production depends on 
phytoplanklon and nulrienlS. Equation 3,/8 shows thal ecolourism 
production depends on fish biomass. phytoplanklon and nUlrienls. 
Therefore, if nitrogen run",ff is up 10 the ecosyslem threshold, 
phytoplanklon. fish and crocodiles populalion could be depleted 
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(eutrophication). But if the level is below the limi~ the externality can be 
positive since more nutrients are available in the system. 
That is, 
dQ. dQ. dB, dB~ 
--' =--' .--.--S;or~O 
dR, dB" dB" dR, 
dQ, dQ, dB, dB, 
--=--.--.--' Sor ::!': O 
dR, dB, dB~ dR, 
In the case of the joint profit maximisation, the externality between fishing 
and ecotourism can be regulated by applying a tax to fishing or a subsidy to 
ccotourism. The externality from agriculture to ccotourism and fisheries 
needs to be assessed in order to know the optimwn level of nitrogen run--off. 
The optimum level of nitrogen nm-off is equivalent to the int=tion of 
marginal external damage and marginal net private benefit from fertilizer 
application. 
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Chapter 4. 
Modeling the Ecosystem 
The ecosystem model explores changes in water quality in relation to 
fertilizer run-off and the consequent effects on the mangrove food web. 
4.1 Waler quality 
Lagoon and river water quality represent a key component of the model and 
especially eutrophication (nutrient enrichment). Eutrophication in coastal 
lagoons is due to an increase in nutrient concentration, causing blooms of 
algal and microbial material which cause anoxia and consequently death of 
other organisms. including fish . Phosphorus and nitrogen are the main 
nutrients involved in coastal eutrophication (although silicon may be a 
limiting factor for some diatom populations) and it is these nutrients that are 
the focus of this thesis. Light is not the main faclor for phyloplanJcton 
growth [87J as discussed in the previous chapter. The lagoon and the river 
are shallow therefore. mixing processes and stratification are not considered 
as important factors to be measured. Nutrients were estimated in both the 
lagoon and the feeder river water. 
4.1.1 Sampliag aulrieals 
Water samples were taken along the river at 8 points corresponding to the 
different kinds of vegetation and economic activities witrun the catchment 
(Table 2). Samples were only talcen in the main river, the Rio Grande, in 
order to avoid guerrilla activity located in the isolated forest and becawe 
access was possible trom the road. The river has one o f its origins in El 
Aguacate (where the first sample was talcen). 
The river starts at 1800 altitude. finishes in the coast (sea level) and passes 
through different types of vegetation. such as tropicaJ forest, deciduous 
(dry) forest and mangrove. Towards the coast. the river divides into two 
coastaJ lagoons. the smaller Ventanilla lagoon and the larger Tonamcca 
lagoon. Both lagoons are isolated from the ocean by a sand bar. which is 
breached each year in winter. allowing seawater exchange. 
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At the start of the rainy season, the Ventanilla lagoon =eives first the water 
from the highlands but when water arrives at the Tonameca lagoon and its 
mouth is open, the water level within the Ventanilla lagoon drops until the 
mouth is dosed by a sand bar movement. 
Since the Tonameca and Ventanilla lagoons have different hydrology, water 
samples were taken from each lagoon. 
In the river, two samples were taken at each statio~ from its origin in El 
Aguacate to the coast (Table 2) and sampling was repeated five days later. 
Samples were taken in 4 different periods of the year: at the cnd of the 
coffee harvest in February, during the dry season in April, at the beginning 
of the rainy season in June and after the period of application of fertilizers, 
during the rainy season at the end of July. In the Tonameca lagoon, data 
were collected in April and luly because the Chacahuita community boat 
used for taking the samples was not available at other times. 
A total of 100 samples were taken over a year (21 in February, 25 in April , 
26 in lune, 28 in Iuly and August). Water quality samples were analyzed 
with a spectrophotometer HACH OR 2000'. Nitrites, nitrates, anunonium 
and phosphorus were the main nutrients measured. Temperature and pH 
were also measured in the field. Nitrite, nitrate and ammonium 
concentrations were determined in order to obtain the total nitrogen in the 
river and the lagoon. 
Nitrate and ammonium are particularly relevant since they have been related 
to an increase on fertilizer use elsewhere [J 25]. For instance, in the 
Mississipi river plume conditions of hypoxia have been related to an 
increase in nitrogen. specificaJly nitrate, due to changes in land use over the 
last century [13]. Mitchell (2001) suggests an increase in nitrate 
concentration in water due to an increase in fertilizer use by 130%, in the 
Tully River, Australia [IOJ . 
• Thc H.ch 2000 was provided by Arrum Ruiz. ClAo.Mazatlin and the samples wa"C proccs$Cd in 
the Mcxican Cmlcr ufSea Tunics. 
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Table 2. Water samples locadoD. sampling poiots are IoeItcd from the upper part 
of the watersbed to the sea. The locality name is the Dame of the closest village to the 
sampling point. geographic coordinates are in Universal T~ Mm:ator, and a 
descriptioo of how 10 reach that point is given as weU as the type of vegctatioQ and 
economic activity in the area. 
SampliDg Locality Location Description Vegetation Economic 
PoiDts Name (UTMl Activltv 
I El 772086; River source, Tropical Organic 
Aguacate 1765008 30 min. walk forest shade 
from Finca el coffee 
Pacifico 
2 Finca El 771062; Finca where Tropical Organic 
Pacifico 764164 coffee is forest shade 
washed and coffee 
toasted 
) El Alacr.in 769254; Closed to the Tropical Shade 
1762720 main road to forest coffee 
Oaxaca 15 
min. by car 
after I. Finca 
4 Chacala- 769254; Under the Tropical End of the 
pilla 1762720 Chacalapill. forest coffee 
bridge closed plantations. 
to the road Agriculture 
)0 min. from of other 
la Finca croDS 
5 Rio Grande 766078; Around )0 Dry forest Pochutia 
or Xonene 1745588 min. from water 
Pochutla and pump. 
the main Agriculture 
road to 
Oaxaca 
6 San Isidro 755768; Under San Dry forest Agriculture 
del Palmar 1738615 Isidro bridge and where Fishery 
in the road the 
from wetland 
pochutla to starts 
Puerto 
Escondido 
7 Ventanill. 759401 ; In Ventanilla Mangrove 
Agriculture 
lagoon 1733732 community Fishery 
759462; 
1734030 
8 Tonameca 7542437; Around an Mangrove Agriculture 
lagoon 17352318 hour walk by Fishery 
755368: the beach 
1735059 from 
Ventanilla 
community 
n 
In contrast, phosphorus concentrations in mangrove water are generally low 
and increase in fresh water [125) [101). Thus, it is important to analyze the 
concentration of phosphorus especially in fresh water as a possible indicator 
of pollution in the river. 
4.1.l Water quality rHult. 
pH and temperature are similar over time and between localities. The Rio 
Grande has the highest pH (8.9-9.5). Ventanilla had in June the lowest pH 
of 6.5. Water temperature showed a gradient of increase from 20 to 35 · C 
from the uplands to the coast. 
Phosphorus is a key nutrient for fresh water production and in the Tonameca 
river concentrations were low (Fig. 4). In the dry season, phosphorus 
reaches a maximum at San Isidro (0.4 mg/L). At the beginning of the rainy 
season (in June), the concentration was maximum at Chacalapilla and El 
Alacran (0.5 mg/L). In July, when the rainfall is more constant, the 
phosphorus is diluted. The river phosphorus concentrations are below the 
maximum allowed by national regulations (5 mg/L) [126). Total phosphorus 
in the lagoons is 3.2 mg/!., also below the maximum recommended for 
estuaries in !he national regulation (5 mg/L) but is higher than !he values 
found for other lagoons [126) . In the Ebri,; lagoon in the Ivory Coast, West 
Africa, the phosphorus had an average concentration of 56 mg/m' (0.056 
mg/L) from 1985 to 2000, and the lagoon is much bigger than Tonameca 
measuring 130 km length and between I and 7 km in width [14). In Mexico, 
coastal lagoons have been focus on many studies [125, 127, 128) and 
nutrient values are very diverse. For example, in the Mandinga lagoon the 
total phosphorus concentration is 2.2 pg-atll (0.068 mg/L) and in Tamiahua 
lagoon 10.3 pg-atll (OJ 19 mg/L) [125). In the Yucatan Peninsula, the 
maximum total phosphorus concentration is 0.7 prool/l (0.021 mg/L) [127). 
In Tonarneca. in June, phosphorus concentrations were highest for 
Ventanilla, probably because water from !he uplands arrives here before 
entering the Tonamcca lagoon, where the maximwn is recorded later, in 
JUly. 
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Fig 4. Phosphorus (P) tooceD'Tation! (mgfL) in the Tonamee. river 
and coastal lagoon. iD 2003. February -April correspond 10 me dty season and June-
July to the nUn season. 1be graph shows the mean roncentraLions for each sampling point 
in each season. In June !he CODCenltation in la finca is lCro and for Tonameca no sample 
was taken. 
T. ble 3 , Phospbo", (P) con<ontrations (mg/L) and standard deviation, 
'The mean conetntralion is ~11 for each sampling point and month as well as the 
cOlRSpOnding standard deviation. In T0namtC8 in February and June no sample were 
.... cn. 
Finn 
El 
Nitrile (N02) concentration in the river was the highest during the dry 
season (April), and the peaks are in the Rio Grandc (1.39 mBfL) and El 
Alnenln (0.59 mBfL) locations. During the miny season, nitrite 
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concentration in freshwater decreases at aJl the stations but the Rio Grande 
is again the locality where the highest concentrations occur (0.64 mg/L). 
Nitrile was measured for the Tonameca lagoon only in July showing a low 
concentration (0. I I mg/L). whilst in VentanjJla, nitrite increases in lune 
(1.35 mg/L) when the mouth is still closed and the lagoon receives upland 
water (Fig 5). 
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Fig 5. Nitrite (NO:!) concentrations (mgIL) in tbe Tonlmen river and 
coa5tallagOOD, in 2003. February -April correspond to the dry season and June-July 
to the rain season. The graph shows the mean concentrations for each sampling point in 
each season. Tonameca data ~ere only taken in April and July. 
Table 4. NU-rife concentrations (mg/L) and sfandlrd deviation. lbe mean 
concentration is sbown ror each monlh and sampling point as well as the corresponding 
standard deviation No samples were taken in Tonamec:a in February and June 
February April June July 
El agu.cale 0.06 0.004 0.007 0.007 
(0.003) (0.002) 10.004) (0.003) 
La Finca 0.007 0.003 0 0.13 
(0.005) (0.000) (0.013) 
El Alaera. 0.006 0.59 0.015 0.07 
(0.005) (0.050) (0.009) (0.006) 
",hacallpiU 0.12 0.33 0.073 0.38 
(0.008) (0.023) 10.042) (0.023) 
Rio Grande 0.005 1.39 0.02 0.64 
(0.002) (0. 132) (0. I J) (0.055) 
San Isidro 0.02 0.74 g. I~~ 0.45 (0.002) (0.127) 0.08 (0.037) 
Tonameca 0 0.1 I 
(0.005) 
Ventanilla 0.06 1.35 0.102 
(0.061 11.241 (0.009) 
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Similar trends for nitrate (NO' ") concentrations are apparent. During the dry 
season in the river the concentration of nitrate was greatest for Rio Grande 
(5 mglL) and El Alacr8n. In the Tonarneca lagoon, nitrate concenlmtion was 
measured in July showing a high value (12 mglL). In the Ventanilla lagoon. 
the maximum concenlmtion is obtained in June (22 mglL) (Fig.6). 
The increase in nitrate concentration in Ventanilla suggests that nitrate 
upland input is accumulated in the lagoon in June. until the lagoon has a sea 
water exchange. 
In the Yucatan Peninsul~ the maximum nitrate concentration found by 
I-Ierrera-Silveira el 01 (2004) was 2.8 ~ol/l (0.173 mgIL) [127]. In the 
Huizache-Caimanero lagoon. Mexico. the nitrate concentration is 10 jJM 
(0.62 mgIL) [128] and iD other mangrove lagoons the ranges are from 0 to 
30.5 ~M (0-1.89 mgIL) [101]. Thus, the Ventanilla and Tonameca lagoon. 
concentrations are considerably high in June and July. 
2. r----------------------
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Fig. 6. Nitrate (NO~ concentrations (rogIL) in Tonameel river and 
toastal lagoon, in 2003. February -April correspond 10 the dry season and June-July 
10 the rain season. The graph shows Lhe mean concentntioos for each sampling point in 
each season. Tonameca data were only taken in July. 
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Table S. Nitrate concentrations (mgIL) and standard deviation. 
1be mean coocentratioll is shown for each month and sampling point as well as the 
corresponding standard deviation. No samples were taken in Tonamoca in February and 
luoe 
February April JUDe July 
Elaguacate 0.26 0.55 0.66 ((1.2~) (0.41) 10.660) (0.42) 0.42 
La Fine. 0.04 1.32 0 1.32 
(0) (1.240) (0.93) 
El Alacrin 0.04 3.08 1.1 0.88 
(0.036) (3) (0.6) (0.35) 
rb.calapill. 0.06 1.76 2.~) ~. 39\ (0.05) (1.52) (1.52 0.9 
RI. Grande 0 5.39 2.2 2.53 
(5.2) (1.45) (2.16) 
San !sldr. 0.03 1.1 2.64 2.86 
(0.04) (1.040) (2.09) (1.27\ 
TODameca 12 
11.5) 
Vent.nilla 0.39 6.16 21.12 9.57 
(0.3) (6.1) (1 .24) (1.45) 
Ammonium (NH4) concentration in the Tonameca river reached its highest 
levels in April at Chacalapilla (1.07 mgIL) and El Alacnin (1.09 mgIL). In 
the rainy season (June), ammonium concentralion is high in the last 
freshwater point at San Isidro (1 .5 mglL). In the coastal lagoons the highest 
concentration is reached in the rainy season with 5.6 mg/L and 3.5 mgfL in 
Ventanilla and Tonameca respectively (Fig 7). 
In the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico, the maximwn ammonium concentration 
found by Herrera-Silveira et 01 (2004) is 4.7 ~moll1 (0.084 mglL) [I27J and 
in the Bassin d ' Archon, in France, 0.023 mglL [IIJ. Nutrient concentrations 
are presented for several mangrove creeks and estuaries by Alongi et al 
(1992). For example, the Fly river in Papua New Guinea has ammonium 
concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 1.142 ~M (0.0018 - 0.018 mglL) and in 
Fiji the highest concentration is found (50.94 ~M; 0.9 mgIL) [I01J. The 
VentanilJa and Tonameca lagoons have high concentrations of ammonium 
in the rainy season in comparing with other places. 
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Fig 7. Ammonium (NKt) concentrations (mg/L) in Tonameca river and 
coastal lagoon, in 2003. February -April correspond 10 the dry season and June-July 
10 the min season. The graph shows the mean concenltBtions ror each sampling poin! in 
each season. Tonameca data were only taken in April and July 
Table 6. AmmoR_ium concentration (mgfL) aDd shlDdard deviation. The 
mean contentralion is shown for each month and sampling point as well as the 
COf'TeSponding standard deviation. No samples were taken in Tonameca in Fcbruaty and 
June 
February April June July 
El aguacale 1?·116 0.214 0.073 0.055 
0. 107) 10.083) 10.046) (0.05) 
La Finca 0.073 0.659 0 0.012 
(0.05) (0.980) 10.009) 
El Alacrim 0.049 1.098 0.037 0.211 
(0.038) (1.183) 10.039) (0.2) 
rhacaJapiIJ 0.073 1.07 0.165 0.817 
(0.055) (1.6) (0.1) (0.69) 
Rio Grandc 0.128 0.668 0.098 0.378 
(0.009) (0.550) (0.08) (0.26) 
San Isidro 0.055 0.101 1.495 0.448 
(0.045) (0.1 30) (1.3) (0.47) 
Tonamcca 0.287 3.35 
(0.3) (2.4) 
Vcntanilla 2.84 3.35 3 .3~ 5.661 
(3) (3.5) (3.5 0.5) 
Total nitrogen is the sum of the average concentraLion along the year of the 
different fonns of nitrogen (nitrate. nitrite and ammonium) (Fig 8). At the 
freshwater sites, the Rio Grande had the highest concentl"'dtion but the value 
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(1.4 mglL) is below the national norms (15 mglL)'. The coastal lagoons 
togetber reacb levels of 14.8 mgIL, almost 15 mgIL. wbicb is tbe limil set 
within Mexican regulations [I 26J . 
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Fig 8 Total nitrogen (mglL) in Tonameca catchment, in 2003. The figure 
show the sum orthe average concentralions ofnitnllc, nitrile and ammonium (<<each 
sampling point and the corresponding sl.l1ndard dcvialion. 
The average total nitrogen in Ebri" lagoon, in the Ivory coast is 557 mglm' 
(0.557 mgIL) [14]. Conlreras and CastaJ1eda (2004) presented the total 
nitrogen concentrations in Celeslun (9.8 Jlg~at!l or 0.137 mg/L). in 
Mandinga lagoon (2.2Ilg-atll or 0.031 ",gIL) and in Tamiabua lagoon (10.3 
Ilg-.tII or 0.144 mgIL) [125]. The total nitrogen in the Tonameca lagoon is 
nOI very bigh compared to the Gulf of MeKico lagoons. 
4.1.3 Water quality conclusions 
My assessment of water quaJity shows that. as expected, there is an input of 
nutrients from the uplands when the rainy season starts. augmenting the 
nutrient concentration in the lagoons. In addition, it is clear that Ventanma 
is the first lagoon to receive water from the uplands since there is an 
increase in nutrients in June at VentaniIJa and in JuJy for Tonamcca. I.n 
contras~ the highest concentrations of nutrients in freshwater are during the 
dry season due to the lowest rate of dilution of nutrients in water. 
, 
The waICr pump ror SUPPI)'IlII or w .. cr to PodIuda 15 In Rio Gr.ndt Thus, it mlJ.ht be that due to the surflCe 
WIIcr c:xtmChOJl. the volume or wilier I'll less In tMl JMf1. or the n~·cr and the: c:onoenu.uon or nulncolJ IrlCreIIKS 
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Phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations in the river are below the 5 mglL 
limit set by Mexican regulations [126). In contrast, in coastal lagoons 
nitrogen concentration is very close to the limit (15 ml?lL) proposed by 
Mexican regulation [126). Phosphorus concentrations in the river were only 
important to measure in order to assess the level of pollution in freshwater, 
but the values are not included in the modeL 
Coasta11agoons along the Oaxaca can experience eutrophication. A study of 
33 Mexican coastal lagoons, revealed in two coastal lagoons Chacahua and 
Mar Muerto, high levels of chlorophyll a, a measure of phytoplankton 
biomass and hence eutrophication [129]. Another example is seen in 
Manialtepec lagoon in Oaxaca [130). Contreras and Castaileda (2004) have 
described the nutrient concentration in coastal lagoons of the Gulf of 
Mexico and some of the high nutrient values have been mentioned below. 
The authors indicates that nitrogen of ammonium have been related to 
hwnan impacts and indicate 76% of pollution in Gulf of Mexico. ]n 
comparison to other coastal lagoons in Oaxaca, the Tonamcca watershed 
does not seem as polluted. Neither compared to Latin America and the 
Caribbean water quality. Over the past 30 years, the water quality in Latin 
America and the Caribbean has decreased due to agricultural run-off and 
untreated urban and industrial water [I J. The excessive use of fertilizers in 
agriculture has raised the level of nitrates in the Amazon and the Orinoco as 
well as in underground sources [131] . In addition, in coastal areas the loss of 
fisheries and aquaculture has been enonnous due to eutrophication [131]. 
4.2 Nitrogen run.off estimltion and its relationship with water 
quality aDd water extrlction 
Nitrogen run-off from urea and coffee pulp wash is described in this section, 
in order to assess the externality from agriculture in the watershed. The 
relationship between the total nitrogen concentration in the river (described 
in the previous section), nitrogen run.otf and water extraction is also 
presented allowing the contribution of each variable to be estimated. The 
relationship is then used to explore the impacts of nitrogen increase for the 
mangrove food web. 
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4.2.1 Nitrogen run-off (rom urea 
Nitrogen run-off from urea is estimated from the product of the number of 
hectares under cultivation for each crop and the amount of fertilizer (urea) 
recommended for each crop. The number of hectares per crop is given per 
municipality. The Tonameca catchment embl'1lces only a proportion of each 
municipality. so that it is necessary to estimate the area of each municipality 
that falls within the catchment. 
a- Municipalities within tbe Tonameca Cltcbment 
A Geographic Information System (GIS) in Arcview was built to estimate 
the areas of each municipality that fall within the Tonarneca catchment. 
A Tonameca watershed G1S was created by digitizing land use, topographic 
and hydrological maps, (I :250 000 scale) published in 1995 by the National 
Institute of Statistics, Geography and Computing (INEGI). A polygon for 
each group of villages was drawn, defining the limits of each municipality. 
The polygons were overlain on a national map produced by the Nationa1 
Commission of Water (CNA) which contains the municipality boundaries 
(Table 7). The total area estimated to be covered by all the municipalities 
(660 km') is close to the independently estimated real catchment area (650 
km'), indicating that the G1S areas are sufficiently defined. 
Table 7. Areas covered by each municipaUty in the Tonameca 
catchment. The municipality areas, the com:sponding percent of ca ch municipality 
within the catchment and the area of each municipality in the catchment are presented. 
Total Percent of the Area in the 
area munlcipaUIy in catchment 
(km') the catcbment (km') 
('le) 
Sonta Moria 536 40 214.4 
Tonamec. 
San Pedro PocbutJa 400 40 160 
Santo Domingo de 123 30 36.9 
Morelos 
San Agu,tln 320 10 32 
Loxicba 
Candelaria Loxjcha 186 80 148.8 
Pluma Hidal.o 114 60 68.4 
Total 660.5 
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b- Amount of urea recommended for different 
crops 
The amount of urea used in the catclunent was estimated as the hectares 
under each crop type, multiplied by the amount of urea recommended for 
each crop type (Table 8). The average application rate was used, that is, if 
the range was stated as 400-500 kg/ha, the amount used was 450 kg/ha. The 
recommended amount of urea per type of crop is valid for self consumption 
agriculture. 
Table 8. Recommended urea application rate for each crop type in the 
Tonameca catchment (extracted from www.corpmisti.com). Minimum and 
maximum values for each crop arc presented. 
Crop Urea (k1!lbal 
Maize 400-500 
Beans 400-500 
Tomato 450-550 
Cucurbitacea 350-500 
Citrics 300-600 
Coffee 350-450 
Banana 300-400 
Mango 300-600 
c- Urea ruD-ofT from agriculture 
Urea nm-off is estimated as described in chapter 3 in equation 3.00. That is, 
the number of hectares per crop multiplied by 20% of the recommended 
amount of urea. Even when conditions arc considered ideal for urea 
transformation, the maximum run-off estimated is 20% of the applied urea 
[97). The hectares of each crop type and the number of producers using 
fertilizer werc extracted from national statistics published in 1998 [73J . 
Those national statistics are the only published data showing information 
per municipality and the nwnber of fanners using fertilizer. and were 
therefore the most appropriate statistics for the purpose of this section. 
Moreover, the Oaxaca coast statistics for 2002 show similar types of crop 
cultivated in the area [70J. 
The most important perennial and annual crops were considered when 
estimating urea nm-otT. These are: mango, banana, coffee and orange 
(perennials), maize and beans (annuals), representing 79% and 7.8% 
respectively for Tonarneca. 
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Urea run-off is then finall y adjusted to the areas estimated in Table 7 for 
each municipality (urea run-off in Tonameca table 9). The urea run-off 
results are shown in Tables 9 la 15. 
Tables 9 to 14. Urea used is tslimated per type of crop based OD table g values, urea run-off 
is estimated as explained in chapter 3 and urea run-ofT in Tooameca is an estimation for the 
corresponding area of each municipaliry within the catchment. 
Table 9. Urea run-off in tbe Tonameea catcbment due to Maize 
cultivation. 
Santa San Santo San Candelaria Pluma 
Maria Pedro Dominga Agustln Laxlcba Hidalgo 
Tonameca Pocbuda de Loxicba 
Morelos 
Malz. 6736 2617 2 180 1776 695 99 
Hectares 
Uru used 3031200 I 177 981000 79920 312750 44 550 
(lu!) 650 
Urea run- 606204 235530 196200 15 984 62550 89 10 
otr(k21 
Urea run-
off iD 242481 94212 58860 1598 50040 5346 
Tonameea 
(kR) 
Table 10. Urea run-offin the Tooameca catcbment due to Beans 
cultivation 
Santa San Santo San Candelaria Pluma 
Maria Pedro Oomingo Agu.tIn Loxlcha Hldalgo 
Tonameea Pocbud. d. Loxicba 
Morelos 
Beans 235 122 85 823 695 21 
Hectares 
Urea \05750 54900 38250 370350 3127040 9450 
input 
(kg) 
Urea run- 21 150 1 098 7650 74070 625408 1 890 
otr(l<2) 
Urea run-
otrin 8460 43920 2295 7407 500 326 11 3400 
Tonameca 
(kg) 
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Table 11. Urea run-off iD tbe Tooameca catchment due to Coffee 
cultivation 
Sant. San Santo San Candelaria Pluma 
Maria Pedro Domlogo Agustln Loxicba Hidalgo 
Tonameea Pochuda de Loxicba 
Morel05 
Coffee 267 1760 14 4899 5637 5167 
Hectares 
Urea used 106 800 704 000 5600 1959 2254800 2066 
(k21 600 800 
Urea run- 21360 140800 1120 391 920 450960 413 360 
off !k21 
Urea run-
off In 8544 56320 33600 39192 360768 248016 
Tonameea 
(kill 
. Table 12. Urea run-off m tbe Tonamect catcbment due to Mango 
cultivation 
Sant. Maria San Pedro Santo Domingo 
Tonameca Potbutla de Morelos 
M.nRo Hectares 900 67 3 
Urea used 4050 30150 1350 
(kg) 
Urea ruD-off (k.l 810 6030 270 
Urea run-off in 324 2412 81 
Tonameca 
(kg) 
. . . Note. mango IS not cultivated In San Agustm Loxlcha, Candelana Loxlcha 
and Plum. Hidalgo 
Table 13. Urea run-off in the Tonameea catchment due to Orange 
cuJtivatioD 
Santa San Santo San Candelaria Plum. 
M.ria Pedro Domiogo Agustin Loxicba Hldalgo 
Tonameca Pochutla de Loxicha 
Morelos 
Orange 666 61 10 32 22 8 
Hectares 
Urea 299700 27450 4500 14400 9900 3600 
u,ed 
(k21 
Urea 59940 5490 900 2880 1980 72 000 
run-otr 
(k21 
Urel run-
affiD 23976 2196 270 288 1584 43200 
TaDlmeca 
(k2) 
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Table 14. Urea ruo-off iD Tonameel catchmeot due to 810101 
culttvation 
Saota San Saoto San elndelaria Pluml 
Mina Pedro Domingo Agustlo Loxicba Hidalgo 
Toolmeel P""butJa de Loucha 
Morelos 
Blnana 30 174 19 1466 1535 I 112 
Hedares 
Urea used 10 500 60900 6650 513 lOO 537250 389200 
(!<RI 
Urea run- 2 100 12180 1330 102620 107450 77840 
off1k21 
Urea nm-
off 10 840 4872 399 10262 85960 46704 
Tooameel 
(1<2) 
The total urea run-off is the sum of urea run-off per crop in each 
municipal ity (Table 15). 
Table 15. Total urea run-off iD tbe Tonlmeca catchment assuming tbat 
an the producen use fertilizers. Swn of the urea run-off per type or crop in each 
municipality 
Santa San San to San elndelart Pluma Total 
Urea run- Moria Pedro Doming' AgustiD Loxlcbl Hid>lg, 
off per Toname<:l Poc:hutJ. de lL°xich• 
crop -(kKl Morelos 
Blolna 840 4872 399 10 262 85960 46704 149037 
Orange 23976 2196 270 288 1584 43 200 71514 
ManRo 324 2412 81 0 0 0 2817 
Coffee 8544 56320 33600 39192 360 768 248016 746 440 
Beans 8460 43920 2295 7407 500 326 11 3400 675808 
Maize 242481 94212 58860 1598 50040 5346 452537 
Total 
urea nlO-
off ~ 098 53 (or the 284625 203932 95505 58747 998678 456666 
catchmen 
(kl!/vrl 
NationaJ statistics indicate that not all the producers use fertilizer. so that the 
proportion of producers using fertilizers was calculated for the catchment 
and the urea run-otT re-estimated (Tables 16 and 17). 
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It is sensible to consider the number of producers using fertilizer, due to the 
JX>verty conditions in the catchment and the large amount of self 
consumption agriculture (65], suggesting that a low proportion of producers 
would use part of their income to buy fertilizers. Finally. the lotal nitrogen 
run-off is calculated assuming that only 46% of urea is nitrogen (Table 17). 
Table 16. Proportion ofproducen using fertilizer 
Saota SaD Santo SaD Candelaria Pluma 
Maria Pedro DomlDgo Agu.tin Loxicba Hldalgo 
TonamKa Pocbutla de Loxicba 
Morelos 
Total 1803 1641 993 2046 990 376 
I Droducen 
Producers 
u,iDg 183 24 135 102 51 37 
fertilizer 
Tab1. 17 Total oltrogeo run-off (NRO) from ur.a con.ideriDg: 46~. of 
urea as nitrogen and produce" using fertilizer. Tolal urea run-off is the result 
of table I S. total NRO is the estimation considering 46% of urea as nitrogen, and the last 
row is the eslimalion ofNRO considering only producers using fertilizer 
Saota SaD SaDto SaD Candelar Pluma Total 
Mari. Pedro DomiD Agustf ia Hidalg 
Toname Pochut go de n Loxicba 0 
ca la Morelo Loxicb 
• a 
Total 
urea 284 625 203932 95505 58747 998678 456 209815 
run-off 666 3 
I (kv/vr\ 
Total 
NRO 130927 93808 43932 27023 459391 210 965147 
I (ke/vr) 066 
Total 
NRO 13303 1372 5986 1348 23758 21 118 66 885 
with 
produc 
-en 
using 
fertiJiz 
er 
Ilk2Ivr) 
The total nitrogen run-off in Tonameca from urea is 66 885 kglyr (66 tlyr), 
taking into account that 46% of urea is nitrogen as wen as the number of 
producers using fertilizer. 
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Total 
7849 
533 
This is a conservative approach. Other less conservative oncs are explored 
in the next section when adding the nitrogen run-off from coffee pulp wash. 
Loading estimates have been published for several places [14] [11-13], 
however, none is specific for urea. 
For example, in the Ehri" lagoon, in the Ivory ooast, in 2000, 13 829 tonnes 
a year of nitrogen due to land run-off were estimated [14]. For the 
Mississipi river, 1.6 x 106 tonnes of nitrogen, from which 0.95 x 106 tonnes 
is nitrate have been reoorded [13]. A low amount of nitrogen run-off for 
Tonameca is visible when comparing to the two examples cited. 
4.2.2 Nitrogen run.off from coffee pulp wash process 
Nitrogen run-off from the coffee pulp wash process is described in chapter 3 
equation 3.00. Coff .. pulp wash produces 15 mg of nitrogen per litre and 
about 20 litres of water are used for producing one kg of coffee. The run-off 
from coffee pulp for the catchment is calculated from the proportion of each 
municipality in the catciunent. Table 18 shows these cruculations and the 
total run-off. The total nitrogen run-off from coffee pulp wash is 2 171 
kglyr. 
Table 18. Nitrogen ru.-off (NRO) from coff •• pulp In tb. Tonameca 
catchment. Coffee NRO is estimated as explained in chapter) and last row is estimated 
using the area of each municipality within the watershed . 
Santa Sa. Santo Sa. elode-- Pluma 
Marl. Pedro Domlngo Agu,tln laria Hidolgo 
Ton.met. Pocbutla de Loxfch. Loxlcba 
Morelos 
Coffee 
product· 155 I 120 25 6059 4275 4504 
iOD 
r:~~) 
Total 
16 138 
Water 9155.68 
u,ed 3. I 22.4 0.5 121. 18 0.5 9008 
x 10' 
(IIyr) 
Coffee 
1351 4839 ::~) 46 336 7 1817 1282 
Coffee 
NRO 18 134 2 181 1026 810 2 171 
In tb. 
catchment 
(k2fYr) 
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4.2.3 Total DitrogeD run-off 
Total nitrogen run-off is the sum of nitrogen run-off from urea and nitrogen 
from the coffee pulp wash (Table 19). 
Tabl. 19 Total DitrogeD ruD-off (NRO) from coffee pulp wasb 
Ind otber crops in the Ton.men catchment. The rnl row correspond to the 
results presented in table 18. the second to table 11 and last row is the sum or previous 
rows. 
Santa SOD SaDto SaD Caode-- Pluma Total 
Maria Pedro Domingo AgusliD lari. Hldalgo 
Tonlmeca Pocbutla d. Loxlcba Loxlcba 
Morelol 
NRO 
from 18 134 2 18 1 1026 810 2 171 
coffee 
P~~~~::b 
NRO 
from 13 303 1372 5986 1348 23758 21 118 66 885 
otber 
crops 
(k~~r) 
Total 13 321 1506 5988 1529 24784 21928 69056 
NRO Ik~i;rl 
Three different approaches can be used for estimating the total nitrogen run-
off taking into account nilrogen from urea and coffee pulp wash and the 
areas of each municipa1ity that faH within the catchment. 
The conservative approach considers that urea has 46% of nitrogen and the 
number of producers using fertilizer. Under this approach. the total nitrogen 
run-off for the catchment is 69 056 kg/yr, around 69 lIyr (Table 19). 
A less conservative approach considers that urea has 46% of nitrogen and 
the total number of produ"",, (Table 17), that is, not only the ones using 
fertilizer. The number of producers using fertilizer indicated in the National 
statistics are only the ones registered to receive the fertilizer subsidy. 
However, other producers that are not registered might use fertili zer. Under 
those circumstances total nitrogen run-off is 967 Uyr. 
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Lastly, a DOn conservative estimation takes into account the total number of 
producers and that all urea added is converted into nitrogen (Table 17). Tbe 
last asswnption is to suppose an extreme condition of high amounts of a 
fonn of nitrogen when for example urea is converted into gaseous ammonia 
generated at high temperatures and high pH in soils. In this case, the total 
nitrogen run-off is 2 100 tlyr. 
De Wit et aI (2001) showed for the Bassin d'Archon, a nitrogen run-off of I 
616 tonnes [IIJ, Scheren el 01 (2004) for the Ebri. lagoon, in the Ivory 
coas~ showed for the lagoon area where agriculture is dominant, a nitrogen 
run-off of 6621 tlyr and for other areas 4549 tlyr, [14]. Other examples, 
show much higher values of nitrogen run-off but correspond to big areas 
such as the Mississipi river where nitrogen loads are 1.6x 10' tonnes [13j. 
The examples show that Tonameca watershed has in the conservative 
estimation low ranges of nitrogen run-off (69 tlyr or 967 tlyr), however, in 
the non conservative approach, nitrogen run-off (2 100 tlyr) is not negligible 
and even higher to the one proposed for the Bassin d' Archon. 
4.2.4 Relationship betweea water nutrient concentration, 
nitrogen rua-off od water extraction 
The nutrient concentration measured in the field represents the total nitrogen 
from natural conditions plus that from fertilizer run-off. 
In order to know the contribution made by fertilizer run-off it is important to 
establish a relationship between both variables. In addition, nutrient 
concentration in water depends on the water volume in the river. That is, in 
the dry season when the volwne of water is less the concentration of 
nutrients increase. As shown in figures 5, 6, and 7, concentrations in the 
river are high in April, the dry season. Water volume can decrease also due 
to water extraction for agriculture or urban use. In order to estimate the 
influence of water extraction on the concentration of river nutrients the 
relationship H in chapter 3 equation 3.0 is proposed, 
N, = H(R"W. ,/) 
where N, = Nitrogen concentration in water at time t , R, = nitrogen run-
off W = water extraction, I = years , , 
This relationship captures changes in nutrient concentrations in water due to 
an increase in fertilizer use and water extraction and this is used to explore 
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changes in phytoplankton biomass and hence impacts on the mangrove food 
web. Water extraction W, is estimated as presented in chapter 3 section 
3.2.2, considering the annual draining volume V. and water extraction for 
agriculture per municipality wi, ' Annual draining volume and water 
extraction data were obtained for 1998 and for each municipality. Data were 
taken from the hydrological balance study carried out by Cope; Ingenieros 
S. A. de C.Y. for the National Water Commission [100] . Water extraction 
for each municipality was adjusted for the areas of each municipality within 
the catchment. The annual draining volume is calculated by the consultant 
agency as described in chapter 3, section 3.2.2. The total draining 
coefficient is 280 Mm] (255 Mm] for upland and 25 Mm] for the coast) and 
water extradion for agriculture in the catchment is 272 713 m l, Table 20 
shows the water extractions for each municipality. 
Table 20. Water e:ltractioD for agriculture per municipality in the 
Tonameca catcbment In 2003 
Seta Se eandelaria Plum. Total 
Mana Pedro Loxicha Hid.lgo 
Tonameca Pocbulla 
Agriculture 
water 145058 16813 26652 49436 272 713 
extr~~OD (m 
Note: There are no water extraction pennits registered in San Agustin 
Loxicha and Sto. Domingo de Morelos 
Waler extraction is assumed 10 be the same in 1999 and 1998. Waler 
extraction in 2000, 200 I and 2002 is estimaled from the heclares under 
agriculture for each year. Using the data collected on the average nutrient 
concentrations within each murucipaJity, along with the data on water 
extraction by agriculture and run off from the combined crop types (967 
tlyr), I carried out using the common software for econometric LIMDEP a 
. . I led in table 21. A panel fixed panel data analysIs to obtam the resu ts presen 
data set is constructed from repeated data from a population at a given time. 
'1 bl 'or some years instead of Panel anaJysis is applied when data are aV81 a e II 
time series. The fixed method is used when infonnation is not random, for 
example when infonnation is for a state or a province [l32].ln order to 
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obtain data for different years the values of each variable for one year are 
related to the hectares under agriculture in other year (26 868 ha in 1999, 26 
822 in 2000, 25 396 ha in 200 I and 25 728 ha in 2(02). 
Table 21 Panel regression relating Dltrogen 
coa«atntioa iD water, yeao, nitrogea run-off and water extraction 
Variable Coefficieat (Std error) P 
Water extraction - 0.062 0.0032 0.03 
•• 
Nitrogen run-off 18.04 0.92 0.03 
•• 
Years •• 0.49 0.22 0.02 
•• simificant at 5 %, R:-squared - 0.99 Durbin-Watson statistics= 2.4 
Using the results of the regression a specific equation can be written as 
follows: 
N, =p.R, -p .. 'Y, +P'! 
which is equivalent to: 
N, = 18R, -0.49W, +0.0621 
The regression shows that if water extraction increases, the concentration of 
nutrients in the river decreases. 
In contrast. nitrogen run-off is a positive variable, if there is an increase in 
the use of urea, the nutrient concentration would be higher. 
nus regression model is used to estimate change on nutrient concentration 
in the water arriving at the lagoon, due to an increase on nitrogen run-ofT 
and water extraction. This nitrogen fuels the growth of lagoon 
phytoplankton biomass which in turn impacts on the mangrove food web, as 
described below. 
4.3 Mangrove food web analysis 
4.3.1 Food web Inllysls using ECOPATH 
The tropho-dynamic analysis described here concerns the mangrove forest, 
because it is the sink for impacts, or downstream effects, generated in 
upland areas in the catchment. In this sense, the mangrove forest is a key 
ecosystem indicator for the Tonameca watershed in general. because it 
. . It · also the focus of much of Integrates and reflects all upstream Impacts. IS 
the eco-tourist activity in the study area and as such may be considered as 
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the key ecosystem within the Tonameca watershed. The specific approach 
talcen here is ECOPA TH with ECOSIM, a mass-balance modelling 
approach that provides information on indicators of ecosystem health, to be 
assessed through the quantification of trophic structures and energy flows, 
such as ascendancy, as well as the effects of disturbance on specific 
components of the food web [55, 56J. 
This approach was adopted for the Tonameca mangrove ecosystem in order 
to assess its CUfTent status and its behaviour under a range of nutrient-
enrichment scenarios, based on the preceding analyses of land-use and 
nutrient run-off'. The general approach and the ECOPATH equation have 
been described in section 3.2.4 and in order to understand the ECOPATH 
procedure and highlight the input needed, the equation is presented again as 
foHows : 
B,.(PI B),.EE, - LB,. (0 1 B)1\ DCA - EX, - B~ = 0 
where, BI, = biomass in V1crn2, It = production t/km2, (P I 8)4 = production 
Ibiomass ratio that is equal to the coefficient of total mortality in yr, EEl, ::: 
Ecotrophic efficiency that is the fraction of production that is consumed 
within or caught from the system. 8 J. = biomass of group j at time t in t/km2• 
(01 B)" = consumptionibiomass ratio ofgroupj, DC}\ = fraction of; in the 
average diet of j in biomass EJ(. = export of group i, in biomass, B~ = 
biomass accumulation in tlkm2. All the variables are expressed at time t. 
The inputs for each group in the model are: the biomass B, ' the(PI BVatio 
and the consumption biomass ratio (a IJ)A. Outputs describe the trophic 
structure and energy flows with respect to trophic level , respiration, 
conswnption and energy flow, connectance, transfer efficiency and high-
level network characteristics such as throughput, infonnation content and 
ascendency (defined below). 
a- Input data ror ECOPA TU 
The first step in constructing an ECOPATH model is to define the elements 
• • 0 Od I . ·ze classes within species, 
m the food web. These can be mdlV1 ua SpeCIes. SI 
troph . ( . ped together on the basis of their shared O-Specles SpeCIes grou 
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predators and prey), higher taxonomic groUPings (e.g ''birds'', "fish"), 
functional groups based on similar ecological roles or functions. or a 
mixture of all these. 
As a general rule, it is impractical to resolve every trophic element to 
species level, due to the Herculean task of every species parameterisation 
(most mangrove webs have several thousand species). There is a trade-off 
between complexity against tractability. Thus several food webs can be 
constructed for a same location, and the di fference reflects the infonnation 
required. Thus, for the Tonameca mangrove food web, several different 
versions could be constructed differing in their complexity and the nature of 
the elements or groups. For the present investigation the following 
functional groups were selected to represent the Tonameca mangrove food 
web, on the following criteria: 
)- The species must be representative and abundant (rare species were 
not included) 
)0 The species must have economic and social importance, relevant to 
the overall aims of the thesis 
,.. The species must have been previously studied within the region 
(although not necessarily in the Tonameca forest), so that reliable 
data were available on abundance, diet, consumption and production. 
Based on these criteria, 11 functional groups of species were selected to 
represent the main food web elements. These were: mangaJ (mangrove 
vegetation, including the dominant trees). phytoplanJcton, zooplankton, 
detritus, macro-benthos (invertebrates living in the lagoon sediment), 
insects, dernersal (bottom-dwelling) and pelagic (water column-dwelling) 
fishes, and a key species for ecotourism, as wen as being a top predator in 
the system, the American alligator (Crocodylus ocutus). The fishes species 
(Cenlropomus sp. Mugil curema. Lutjanus sp and Gerrides) were selected 
mainly because of their fishery importance, but also because they are the 
most common and abundant species in the lagoon (personal communication 
with fishermen) and in other closer lagoons [133]. 
The Tonarneca food web described here is the first mangrove web that 
incorporates Crocodylus oculus as the main top predator. Whereas previous 
studies on mangrove webs have incorporated birdS, sharks, turtles, and 
dolphins, none have included crocodiles [t 14]. It is important to include 
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crocodiles because their biological cycle is 9()O/o in the lagoons and they play 
a dominant role as a top predator. But population data are not very common. 
In addition, the mangrove forest as a primary producer in the food web has 
Dot been included in ECOPATH models of mangrove systems. This is 
surprising because mangroves are a key oontributor to detritus fonnation 
from fallen leaves that decompose in the mangrove sediments. Many 
mangrove studies have focussed on the energy flow and nutrient cycle to 
detritus [102, 105J and it is important therefore to consider the mangrove 
forest as a primary producer and make the link with water quality. 
Clearly, in the Tonarneca food web there are more than 1 J "species" within 
the mangrove food web, many hundreds in fact. However, the intention of 
this analysis is to build a representative trophic model that allows us to 
understand how the system might behave when perturbed, rather than 
representing every component at the species level. 
A diagrammatic representation of the Tonameca mangrove food web is 
shown in figure 9. 
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Fig. 9. Tonameca mangrove forest food web diagram. 
B= Biomass and the values are obtained as explained in seclion 4.3.1, a. i. 
i. BiomllSS input dlltll 
Data on the biomass (average annual, wet weight in tonneslk.m2) were 
determined in the field or extracted from other studies done previously 
within the Tonameca or in similar lagoons in Mexico (Table 22). 
Fish and marine groups (phytoplankton, zooplankton, macro-benthos) 
biomass were extracted from previous studies on other coastal lagoons 
(Table 22), except for the fish Gerrides and Centropomus sp as well as for 
insects where biomass is estimated by the ECOPATIl program during the 
mass-balance procedure. Using data from other locations generates a slant in 
the model, however, ECOPATH allows to include the level of accuracy of 
the data. 
Table 22. Biomass data for ECOPATH 
Groups Biomass Geogropbic References 
(tIkm') locatioD 
Phytoplankton 7.2 Gulfof [59J 
Mexico 
Carnpeche 
Zooplankton 10 Yucatan [59J 
Peninsula 
Macro-benthos 30 Pacific [I15J 
Huizache-
Caimanero 
Mugi/ curema 1.34 Pacific [I34J 
Huizache-
Caimanero 
Lutjanus sp 0.36 Pacific [I33J 
Chacahua 
MangaJ is the association of different species of plants in a mangrove forest 
and is taken as proportional to the mangrove tree biomass. Thus, if mangal 
is consumed by insects, it implies that insects (treated here as an 
herbivorous group) can eat any species of plant within the mangrove forest. 
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The mangrove biomass input was estimated directly in the field from the red 
mangrove biomass Rizophora mangle, the most abundant species in the 
Tonameca system. 
Mangrove biomass was estimated in February 2003 using the point-centred 
quarter method [135]. The method consists of walking 3 transects of 15 
meters length, located along the lagoon_ On each transect, points are 
separated by 5 meters. A total of 20 points were sampled. At each point, an 
imaginary perpendicular line to the transect is drawn, in order to obtain 4 
quarters. In each quarter. the distance to the closest tree was measured. as 
well as, the circumference at chest height (CCH) and the total height of the 
tree. Biomass is given as CCH' x height [136]. In the area sampled, only 
Rizophora mangle was found. An example of the kind of data collected is 
presented in table 23. The mangrove forest biomass thus obtained was 26 
tIIcm' . 
Table 23. Example of field data coUected for est:imation of the 
maagrove biomass 
Transect Sampling Quarter Specie. Distance Height CCH 
point (m) (m) (cm) 
I 2 a Rizophora 7 10 30 
mangle 
Crocodile biomass was based on an annual population study, which had 
recorded the number of individuals within each Crocodylus aculus age class 
[137] (Fig 10 and table 24). To obtain the population biomass, the average 
weight of an individual crocodile in each age class was taken from the 
li terature and multiplied by the number of crocodiles in each class. The 
biomass in each class and the total population biomass arc presented in table 
24. The total population biomass is 0.892 1Ikm'. 
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Fig 10. SU.e structure for Ventanilla Crocodylus aculus population, 
N= 102 (Numbers in brackets are tbe number of individuals in 
each da .. ) Extracted Irom 11371 
Table 24. CrocodyJus aculus age structure and population biomass, 
in Ventanilla lagoon. The biomass is the number ofcrocodilcs mulliplied by !he 
weight and divided by the lagoon area. 
Length Mean Number 01 Tot.1 Biomass 
scale w~~~t c.rocodiles biomlss (t /km') (cm) in l.ee class (tonnes\ 
Cl ... I < 60 0.920 57 0.05 0.019 
Cbs, " 60-120 5. 150 20 0.103 0.03 
Cl ••• III 120 - 180 5.175 6 0.031 0.011 
Cl .. , IV 180 -240 29.25 3 0.087 0.033 
CI.ss V 240 - 300 95 11 1.05 0.4 
Cl .. , VI 300 - 380 225 5 1.13 0.43 
Total 102 2.45 0.9 
. 
Note: Numberorcrocodlles pcr age class extracted rrom [137] and b,omass 
estimated. 
ii. PI BinpuJ dDla 
For insects the PIE ratio is calculated using the cquationPIB= 0.6457.W "'7 
as proposed by Banse and Mosher (1980) where W is the body mass [1 38]. 
PhytopJankton. zooplankto~ mangrove and macro benthos P/B ratios were 
direc~y taken rrom the literature (fable 25). 
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Table 25. PI B ratio references 
Groups PIB values Reference 
Phytoplankton 65 [59] 
Zooplankton 13 [59] 
Macro benthos 6 [115] 
Mangrove 0.92 [108J. 
The crocodile PI Bratio is based on the adult natural mortality rate of 0.8 
adults per year, proposed by Kushland and Mazzoti (1989) [139]. The total 
adult population (classes V and VI) estimated by Espinosa (2000) is 16 
individuals. The mortality rate of 0.8 means that onc adult dies each year. 
Thus, the number of adults remaining in the study site after a year is 15 
adults, plus juveniles. The mortality ratio is thus the weight in tonnes of one 
adult died in class VI (Table 24). Class VI was chosen since older 
individuals have a higher probability of death. The PI B ratio calculated in 
this way is 0.22. 
Fish total mortality was estimated by swnming natural mortality and fishing 
mortality. Natural mortality was taken from the literature for Mugil curema 
and calculated for Gerrides and Lutjanus sp using the Von 8ertalanfy 
growth function (V8G): 
M = KO.6J L-O mro 463 
• 
where, K is the curvature parameter for the V8GF, 
L is the asymplotic length and T is the mean water temperature. 
Table 26 shows the parameters values for each species. 
Fishing mortality was estimated from structured questionnaires carried out 
in 2003, where 37% (n=26) of fishermen in thc Tonameca municipality 
wene interviewed (Appendix A). Fishing mortality was estimated as the 
average total catch over 6 years (1993, 1997, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003) 
provided by the inteJViewees. The total catch was obtained by multiplying 
the catch per day by the number of days and divided by the biomass. Table 
26 shows the fishing mortality for three species, For Cenlropomus sp, the 
PI B ralio was talcen from Zetina-Rej6n (2003) because length data for thal 
species could not be obtained in the field [45]. 
T.ble 26. Natur.1 aDd fishing mortality. Natural mortality is calculated for 
Gerridcs and Luljanws sp using the VOD Berta1anfy growth function, fiShing mortality is 
estimated from questionnaires and the IOW mortality i. the sum of both. 
N.tural Reference Fishing Total 
Mortality mortaUty mort.tity 
IZ) 
MUgil 0.262 (t401 0.599 0.861 
curema 
Gerrides 1.2 L. = 0.44 0.54 1.74 
K--O.14 
Lutjanus sp 0.43 L. = 0.51 1.46 1.89 
K= -0.53 
;;;. ~ B input dlltll 
Q I B ratio is the intake of food by a group over its biomass for one year. 
The QI B values and references for each group are presented in table 27. 
Fish and zooplanJcton Q 1 B ratios are extracted from Zetina -Rejon (1999). 
The laHer authors used an empirical QI B ratio for fish developed by 
Palomares and Pauly (1998): 
Log(Q I B) = 7.964 - 0.204 log W. -1.965 T + 0.083 A + 0.532 h + 0.398 d 
where, J~ is the asymptotic weight, T is the mean annual temperature, A 
is the aspect ratio of the caudal fin (height' 1 swJOCf!), h and d are dummy 
variables, (I for herbivores and 0 for detritivores or carnivores). 
For zooplanJcton, the ratio was estimated using the relationship proposed by 
Viel. (I 995): 
Q=(R+P) IEA 
where R is respiration. Pis produdion and EA is the assimilation 
efficiency, which is 0.2 for detritus, 0.5 for plants and 0.8 for animals. 
Macro-benthos, insect and crocodile QI B ratios were taken from the 
estimates provided by the Network Analysis of the Trophic Dynamics of 
South Florida Ecosystems [I41J. The network has an Aeross Trophic Level 
System Simulation (ATLSS) carried on by the Centre for Environmental 
Science, at the University of Maryland [141]. 
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Table 27. (lB values and references 
Groups (JB References 
values 
Zooplankton S4 [IISJ 
Macro benthos 21 [lISJ 
Insects 3.9 [141J 
Mugil curemo 4.273 [lISJ 
Gerrides S.IOS [! ISJ 
Centropomus sp 2.513 [IISJ 
Crocodylus OCUlus 6.5 [141 J 
iv. Din co",position input data 
All consumer diet composition was taken from the literature (fable 2S). The 
prey/predator matrix is showed in table 29 The table shows the proportion 
of the diet of each group. For instance, if zooplankton eats 9()01o 
phytoplankton, the value included in the table is 0.9. 
Table 28. Diet composition dlta references 
Reference 
Zooplankton [59] 
Macro bentbos [l41J 
Insects [S9J 
[141 J 
Mugil curema [l40J 
[ 116] 
Gerrides [141] 
Lutjonussp [l42J 
[141] 
Centropo",us sp [l43J 
Crocodylus acutus [117] 
[lISJ 
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Table 29. Prey predator matrix for the Tooameca mangrove food web. 
The values represent the proportions of the diet composition of each group or specie (sec 
table 28 for references). Eacb column need to sum I. 
Prey/predator 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1 Mangal I 
2 PbytoplanktoD 0.9 0.23 0.8 
3 Zooplankton 0.181 0.308 0.004 
4 Macro-- 0.647 0.468 0.759 
benthos 
5 Insects 0. 121 
6 Mugil curema 0.087 0.121 
7 Gerrides 0.405 0.087 0.253 
8 Luljanussp 0.068 0.126 
9 Centropomus 0.037 0.379 
sp 
10 Crocodylus 
acutus 
11 Detritus 0.1 0.588 0.2 0.046 0.086 
b. ECOPATB results 
i. Balancing the model 
The first step in the ECOPA re procedure is to balance the model, so that 
the biomasses of all elements can be sUpJXlrted by their consumption rates 
and the productivities of their prey. The criteria and the steps for balancing 
the model are: 
- PlQ ratio values should be less than or around 0.3 (Table 30). This 
is because consumption generally needs to be about 3 to 10 times 
higher than production. In other words. organisms have to take in 
much more food for basic activities such as metabolism. than they 
require for growth and reproduction. 
-Ecotrophic efficiency (EE) must be less than I (a species cannot 
produce more than it consumes). Ecotrophic efficiency is extremely 
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difficult to calcuJate empirically for any organisms and is usually 
estimated by the program or assumed to be around 0.95 to 0.9 as 
proposed by Ricker (1968) in the ECOPA TII manual, 
-Respiration must be positive, 
-Mortality by predation should be in accordance with diet 
composition, 
-Diet composition must sum to I for each group, 
-Pedigree data should be incorporated for diminishing uncertainty 
(accuracy of data). The data are assessed in terms of their origin, if 
they were collected in the field the value is higher that data coming 
from another location from the literature. 
-Sensitivity analysis (Ecoranger) should be done to evaluate the 
accuracy of parameters estimated. The program assess the 
probability distribution for transfonnation of the input data using a 
Monte Carlo approach. 
ii Trophic structure and network. a"alysis 
The mangrove food web comprises 3 trophic levels and 7 sublevels (Fig 9. 
and table 30). Crocodylus .culus has the highest trophic level of 3.9 which 
is similar to other studies where top predators have a trophic level of 4.6 or 
5 [142] [114]. The trophic level is slightly lower compared to the other 
studies because the Tonameca food web has less number of groups. 
Mangrove plays an important role in detritus accumulation due to the large 
amount of leaf material that is incorporated within the soi l. This detritus is 
utilised by several groups in the food web. Phytoplankton also has a primary 
role for the productivity of higher trophic levels that are dependent on 
detritus. Thus, it is relevant to analyse the influence of the two primary 
producer.;, phytoplankton and mangrove, in the coastal lagoon food web. 
The flows to detritus from phytoplankton and mangrove are similar in the 
Tonameca food web (Table 30), emphasising the important role that both 
groups play. 
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Table 30. Inputs and basic estimates for the mangrove food web In the 
Tonameca catchment. B=biomass, P= production Q=<;onsumption, EE= ccotrophic 
efficiency. Habitat area, B, PIB, QIB. EE arc the inputs, P/Q and the trophic level values are 
estimated by ECOP A rn as well as the numben in O. Habitat area is one meaning that all 
the mangrove forest within the watershed is considered and inputs values corTCSpOnd 10 that 
Group Dame Trophic Habitat B PIB QIB EE PIQ 
level area (tIkm') (yr) (yr) 
(fraction) 
1 Mangal I I 26 0.920 - (1.6) -
2 Phytoplankton 1 1 7.2 65 - 0.9 -
3 ZooplanktoD 2 I 10 13 84 (0.88) 0./55 
4 Macro 2. 18 I 30 6 21 0.4 0.286 
bentho5 
5 Insects 2 1 (I) 0.810 3.9 (0.875) 0.205 
6 Mugil curema 2 1 1.340 0.861 4.270 0.95 
0.202 
7 Gerrides 3.07 1 (0.9) 1.740 5. 1 0.95 0.341 
8 Lutjanus sp 3.48 I 0.360 1.890 (5) 0.95 0.378 
9 Centropomus 3.33 1 (1.8) 0.903 2.51 0.99 0.361 
sp 
10 Crocodylus 3.96 1 0.9 0.2 6.5 0.001 
0.034 
acutus 
11 Detritus I I 2077 - -
(0.9) -
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Table 31. Flow to detritus in the mangrove food web in the Tonamec:a 
catchment. 
Group name Flow to detritus 
(tIkm'/yr) 
I Mlngl. 20.02 
2 Pbytoplankton 23.563 
3 ZooplanktoD 182.552 
4 Macro benthos 234 
5 IDlech 0.88 
6 Mugil curema 1.2 
7 Gerrides 0.996 
8 Lutjanus sp 0.394 
9 Centropomus sp 0.916 
10 Crocodylus oculus 1.356 
11 Detritus 0 
The flows to detritus, from primary and second trophic levels, represent the 
main flow of energy in the food web. Particularly important is the flow from 
macro-benthos and zooplankton to detritus, which is 234 and 182.5 tIkm'/yr 
respectively (Table 31). In other Mexican coastal lagoons, the high flow to 
detritus from zooplankton and benthic invertebrates has also been 
demonstrated [59J. 
The connectance index is the ratio of the number of actual trophic links to 
the number of possible links, assuming all species are connected. In 
Tonarneca, the conneetance index is 0.25 (or 25%), which is close to the 
value of 30"10 found for other areas (Table 32) [59J. The connectance index 
indicates that the links proposed in the model and the links existing between 
the functional groups are similar. 
Transfer efficiency was 9.9%, close to t 0%, meaning that the system is very 
efficient and may have greater potential to recover after disturbance [115J. 
Transfer efficiency declines at higher trophic levels, as expected and as also 
found in other studies [59,115]. 
The total system throughput. primary production and biomass ratio, and 
ascendency are some of the most important parameters for evaluating 
ecosystem health and are explained in the following paragraphs (56. 144). 
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Here, each of these parameters was estimated and compared with those from 
two other coastal lagoons: Tamiahua lagoon located in Veracruz State, in 
the Gulf of Mexico and Huizache-Caimanero lagoon, in Sinaloa State. north 
Pacific coast of Mexico. The latter has a pennanent open channel pennitting 
the entrance of larvae and sea water. 
Both lagoons are larger in size than Tonameca, but are fed by rivers, have 
mangrove forest and are relatively shallow, similar conditions to those at 
Tonameca. Huizache-Caimanero measures 175 lan2 and 65 1on2 in the dry 
season, more than 10 times the area of Tonameca lagoon. 
The total system throughput is the total amount of energy that passes 
through the system from input to output, and is the transfer of energy 
between all groups [56]. If the total system throughput is high, it means that 
the system is capable of growth, implying that it is vigorous and healthy 
[55]. In the Tonameca system, the total system throughput is 2853 tIkrn'/yr, 
a relatively high value considering the size of the lagoon and the intermittent 
connection with the sea. Other lagoons, have higher values (Table 32), for 
example, Huizache-Caimanero with 6618 tIkrn'/yr and Celestun (located in 
the Yucalan Peninsula) with a value of 4581 tIkrn'/yr. 
Total flow to detritus is 465 tJkrn2/yr, which is a large amount for 
Tonameca, for the same reasons as stated above (Table 32). 
Total biomass and total system throughput ratio (TPPIR) shows similarities 
between Tonameca lagoon (0.028) and Tamiahua lagoon (0.026), but, the 
value for Huizache-Caimanero lagoon is higher (0.073), meaning that the 
total biomass for that lagoon is very high, due to its hydrology and 
aquaculture activity (Table 32). Compared to 4 other lagoons, Huizache-
Caimanero had the highest throughput ratio [115]. 
Total primary production and respiration ratio is important since it shows 
the balance between production and consumption. Odum (1969) suggests 
that if the value is less than 1 t the system is more mature because" .... the 
energy fixed tends to be balanoed by the energy cost maintenance (that is, 
total community respiration) .. " [110]. A high TPPIR ratio can also indicate 8 
high amount of organic matter due to pollution. For the Tonameca lagoon, 
the primary production to respiration ratio is less than I, whilst in the two 
other lagoons the ratio exceeds unity (Table 32). Thus, the TPPIR ratio 
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indicates that Tonameca lagoon is probably mature and with low level of 
organic matter. 
Ascendency combines the diversity of the system (infonnation content) and 
the total throughput of a system. It represents the degree of trophic 
organisation and the transfer of materials between compartments (groups). 
A healthy system requires a high diversity of compartmental transfers and a 
high mutual information content [56). Ascendency has a value of 2909.4 
t/km2 (or 32.7%) which is a typical value for a mangrove or an estuary 
ecosystem. Ascendancy for Huizache-Caimanero lagoon is greater probably 
due to a larger number of groups (information content) and a higher 
throughput. Ascendency and other ecosystem health metrics are known to 
be sensitive to the number of groups used, since this affects the infonnation 
content [56). The Tonarneca forest is only represented here by II elements. 
If more elements had been included, it is likely that ascendency would have 
been greater [56). 
Table 32. Network resuJts for tbree coastallagooDs 10 Mexico 
Parameter Tonameu TamIabua Huizacbe-. 
Lagoon lagooD Caimancro 
la.oon 
Total'Y!ttem ~:~Ughput 2853 6668 t/km2, 
Sum of au(~ow!,:)to 465.8 3471 
detritus t/km2, 
Sum of an nows into 0.16 0.22 0.5 
detritus! Total system 
throu2hDut 
Total blomass! 0.028 0.026 0.073 
Total,ystem throughput 
Total primary productiool 0.562 1.04 3.3 
Total resnlratlon 
Connect.nce 0.25 0.38 0.3 
AJcend • .;;:;mow bits) 2909 6853 
Number of groups 11 26 
Note. Tanllahua and Hwzache--Calmanero data from . 
Zetina-Rej6n et .1 2003 
In summary, the Tonameca mangrove ecosystem has a trophic structure 
with Crocodylus aculus as its top predator and two main sources of primary 
production, mangrove and phytoplankton. The flow to detritus is the main 
pathway for energy flow, as might be expected for a mangrove ecosystem. 
Ecosystems where the role of detritus is important, have a higher probability 
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of being stable or healthy [I 10]. Connectance analysis indicates that the 
actual links realised are representative of the possible links in Tonameca 
food web. Total biomass and total system throughput ratio reveal a low 
biomass for Tonameca lagoon compared with other lagoons. A low ratio is 
characteristic of immature ecosystems [110]. Moreover, the total primary 
production and total respiration shows that production is low. Thus, the 
biomass and production are exceeded by respiration, which is representative 
of mature and low levels of organic matter [110] as shown also in the water 
quality analysis of the Tonameca lagoon (section 4.1). 
Ascendency is relatively high for the Tonameca lagoon considering the 
limited number of groups included, the hydrological conditions and the 
lagoon size. 
Ascendency is an indicator of ecosystem health since diversity and vigor 
allows more possibilities to react positively to stress and hence to be more 
stable [SS, 56, 145]. 
It can be seen that the Tonameca lagoon has some characteristics of a 
mature system (respiration major than production, detritus based food web 
and ascendancy) as well as immature characteristics (Iow ratio of total 
biomass and total system throughput). Nevertheless, the Tonameca 
mangrove ecosystem appears relatively healthy. 
In the following sections, this balanced system will be used as an 
experimental model for exploring the consequences of disturbances (using 
ECOSIM) due to nutrient enrichment on the system's elements. in particular 
fish and crocodiles, both of socio-economic importance to the area. 
4.3.2 Impacl. of nitrogen run-ofT on pbytopllDkton aDd 
mangrove biomasses 
The effects of changes in nitrogen run-off on the mangrove food web are 
explored using ECOSIM. ECOPATH with ECOSIM has been used 
elsewhere including two locations of Mexico [I 42] for fisheries 
management where fish populations have decreased (due to over-fishing) 
and other trophic levels are affected [I46]. ECOSIM has been also used for 
looking at the interactions between octopus and the red grouper [I47] as 
well as, for analyzing harvesting stnltegies for the shrimp fishery [45]. 
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In the present study. ECOSIM is used for exploring potential changes in fish 
and crocodile populations following changes in primary producer biomass 
due to water quality changes. 
1- Effects on pbytopllnktoD blom •• s 
The procedure using the Monod equation for estimating the effects on 
phytoplankton biomass due to a change in nutrient concentration in water 
was explained in chapter 3 section 3.2.3 equation 3.3. In the following 
section, two different approaches are used to explore nument impacts. The 
fint deals with the changes in phytoplankton under the actual nitrogen 
concentration in the lagoons. The second, uses predicted estimates of the 
nitrogen concentration in water following changes in levels of water 
extraction and nitrogen run-off. 
i Effects due to changes in WQJ~' nitrogen 
concentration 
Water quality assessments presented in section 4.1 indicate that the nitrogen 
ooncentration for Tonameca and Ventanilla lagoons is 14.8 mgIL for both 
lagoons. The initial phytoplankton biomass presented in the ECOPATH 
model is 7.25 tJkm'taken from (Vega-{;endejas and Arreguin, 2(01) [59]. 
Equation 3.3 from chapter 3 is as follows: 
8 =8 +8 (N,) 
P,.I p, p,Ji_ K., + N, 
where Bp"1 is the change in popuJation growth, Bp, is the initial 
phytoplankton biomass in tJkm', K, is halfofthe saturation constant growth, 
Jl-. is the maximum specific growth rate and Nr is the nutrient 
concentration in water in mgIL. 
The critical nutrient ratios K and J1 have been detennined for nitrogen in 
. -
diatonns, as 10 I'g/l and I respectively [87] . Replacing with the initial 
phytoplanJcton biomass and the nutrient concentration in water we obtain: 
8 =7.2+7.2 =11. tIkm ( 14.8) 6 ' P,., 10+14.8 
The result shows, as expected, an increase in the phytoplankton biomass. 
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ii ... Effects due to changes in WIIter nutrients, 
nitrogen run.off and water extraction 
The relationship between water nutrient, nitrogen run-off and water 
extraction is presented in chapter 3 in section 3.2.2 and was estimated in 
section 4.2.4. The relationship between these variables is as follows: 
N, = 18R, -0.49W, +0.0621 
where NI = Nitrogen concentration in water in (mg'L) at time t, RI = 
nitrogen run-off in tiyr. W, = water extraction in cubic meter~ I "'" years 
Using this expression (above), a new value of nitrogen concentration in 
water is calculated when varying the values of the variables, by different 
amounts (percentages) (Table 33). The new nitrogen concentration is then 
used to estimate the new phytoplankton biomass using the Monod equation. 
taking 7.2 mgIL as the initial biomass (Table 33). 
Table 33. Phytoplaaktoa biomass variation iD the Ton.meca coastal 
lagoon usiDg the relationship betwren nitrogen concentration, nitrogen 
run"ilff and water extraction 
R, and W, percent R, W, N, B P .. I 
ofcbange (t/yr) (m') (mgIL) (tIkm') 
+70% 1532 443946 59 13.45 
+50% 1351 391717 53 13.3 
+20% J081 313374 44 13.16 
-20% 721 208916 31 12.75 
-50% 450 130572 23 12.32 
-70% 270 78343 18 11.91 
Note: the coeffiCient of the vanable "year" IS very low so there was no 
difference between 2005 and 20 10. 
The results indicate that nitrogen concentration in water increases when 
nitrogen run-off R, and water extraction W, increases, as might be 
reasonabl y expected. 
The relationship between nitrogen concentration in water and phytoplankton 
biomass. suggest that very large changes in water extraction and nitrogen 
run-off are required to significantly affect phytoplankton biomass (Table 
33). The range of phytoplankton biomass (including the estimation with 
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water nutrients concentration presented in section i) is from 11 to 14 t/km2 
and these figures are therefore used in the ECOSIM analysis in order to 
explore the impact on other groups in the mangrove food web. 
Phytoplankton biomass value obtained in the previous section j (11.6 tIIan') 
is very similar to 11.9 tIIan', thus in the ECOSIM analysis only 11.9 tIIan' is 
used. 
b-- Effects OD IIlIIDgrove biomass variation 
One of the few studies of the effects of nutrient change on mangrove 
biomass is Onuf (1977). He demonstrated a 30% increase in mangrove 
biomass following an increase of ammoniwn in soil (more than Iglm2/day) 
comparable to a high discharge of sewage [lOS]. Given this range of 
increase it is possible to consider also the same percentages of biomass 
increase as for phytoplankton, (20%, 50%, 70%) to explore the effects of 
mangrove biomass changes on the other trophic groups. 
The increases were relative to the initial mangrove biomass of26 t/lan? The 
results obtained using equation 3.2 are presented in table 34. 
Mangrove and phytoplankton initial biomasscs used in the ECOPATH 
analysis were replaced by the new biomasses for the ECOSIM analysis and 
the effects on other groups of the food web observed, focussing most on fish 
and crocodiles because these groups are inputs to fisheries and ccotourism, 
respectively. 
Tlble 34. Mlngrove biomlss cbange estimlted iD TODameca. Values are 
estimated based on the initial mangrove biomas.s of 26 t/km2 
Percent change of the initial Mangrove biomass 
mangrove biomass tIkm' 
+70 % 44.2 
+50% 39 
+30% 33.S 
+20% 31.2 
-20% 20.S 
-50% J3 
-70% 7.8 
III 
4.3.3 Maogrove food web simulation! 
nu.e types of simulation were undertaken: fjn;!, changing only the 
phytoplankton biomass, second, chaoging only the mangrove biomass and 
third, changing both phytoplankton and mangrove biomasses (Table 35). 
For each group within the model, biomass was obtained for 5,10,15 and 20 
yean; after a change in phytoplankton aod lor mangrove biomass. 
Table 35. PbytoplanktoD aDd mangrove bioma!Ses iD Tonameca 
used for ECOSIM dmulatioD!. Biomasses are estimated u explained in the 
previous sections &Dd iD chapter ) 
R, and W. percent Phytoplankton Percent of Mangrove 
of cbaDge for bioma5! cbuge for bioma!S 
phytoplankton (tIkm') maagrove (tIkm') 
blomass biomass 
esdmation estimatiOD 
0'10 (Initial 7.25 0'10 (Initial 26 
biomass value) biomass value) 
+70% 13.45 +70% 44.2 
+50% 13.3 +50% 39 
+30% 
-
+30% 33.8 
+20% 13.16 +20% 31.2 
-20% 12.75 -20 % 20.8 
-50 % 12.32 -50% 13 
-70% 11.91 -70% 7.8 
The changes in fish and crocodile abundance over time are shown in figure 
11 . The trajectories of all groups are oscillatory, although the average and 
maximum biomass obtained differs between groups. For instance, the 
biomass of Centropomus increases slowly, but reaches its maximum 
biomass after 15 ye.m compared to other fish species, where the maximum 
is reached at 10 ye.m. Gerrides and Mugil curema show similar patterns of 
change but Lujtanus sp. has a low biomass over the time period. Crocodile 
biomass also oscillates. in an opposite pattern to Mugi/ curema or Gerrrides, 
due to the importance of both species in the crocodile diet. Oscillatory 
biomass behaviour has been observed for fi sh biomass in the northern 
continental shelf of Vucatan, Mexico by Arreguin-Slinchez (2000) [147) 
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and is believed to be due to ecosystem compensatory mechanisms that tend 
to maintain a thcnnodynamicaJly stable condition. Moreover, this author 
also showed that effects of changes in any physicaJ variable lends to be 
propagaled through the food web, similar 10 Ihe results for Tonamcca wilh 
the oscillalory behaviour (frequency of waves) being grealer for lop 
predalors [147]. 
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Fig. 11 Fi!ih and crocodile biomass uver time obtJlincd with ECOSIM 
with initial mangrove and pbytopJankton biomaasses 
a-The simulated effects of mangrove 
biomass changes 
The efTcclS on fish and crocodiles are only apparent at very high levels of 
mangrove biomass chonge (70%) (Figures 12 and 13). The behavior of the 
groups over time is similar (0 that in Fig 11. the majority of fish species and 
Ihe crocodile population peaking al 10 years, bUI al 15 ycars for 
Centropomlls. However, a sljght decrease in biomass of all groups IS 
observable all.cr 10, 15 and 20 years compared to the initial biomass, for any 
change in mangrove biomass (except for crocodiles which increase after 20 
years, when mangrove biomass increases) (Figures 12 and 13). These resul ts 
suggest that the actual observed mangrove biomass could be the optimum 
for the system but it is necessary to remember that the relationship between 
mangrove and fish or crocodile is not direct and many processes arc 
involved. 
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Fig 12 and 13. Fijh and crocodile biomass iD differen. yelllrs simulated 
in ECOSIM, when mangrove biomass is 44.2 aDd 1.8 tIkm' respectively. 
The biomass at 0 yean correspond 10 the accuaJ biomass or each group. 
ECOSIM simulations are presented for each year (Fig. 14 to 17), figures 
were constructed using infonnation from figures tU 2 and 13. Changes in 
the groups after 5 years indicate that the biomass increases slightly with 
higher biomass of mangrove. 
After 10 years the biomass of groups is maximal at any mangrove biomass. 
with Mugil curema and Centropomus havi ng the highest biomasses (Fig. 
IS). 
After 15 years, the maximum biomass is not so high as in previous years 
(Figure t 6). Centropomus is the most abundant species and the other species 
decrease. Results are similar for any mangrove biomass implying that the 
role of mangrove in the food web dynamics does not seem to be important 
in this part of the analysis. 
After 20 years, the biomass of groups other than mangrove declines slightly 
and it is noteworthy that the highest biomass in any year for aJl the species 
is associated with the actual observed mangrove biomsss. This is consistent 
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with the idea that the system is mature, as described also in the ECOPATH 
section by the production/respiration low ratio. 
The crocodile biomass is the only one to increase in the long term when 
mangrove biomass increases. In contrast. Lutjanus biomass was always low 
for any level of mangrove biomass. 
In summary, the simuJations are characterized by: oscillatory behavior of 
groups with a maximum biomass reached at 10 years for most of the 
species; that the observed mangrove biomass in Tonameca might be the 
optimum for the system, and the effects of a change in mangrove biomass 
have slight effects on the crocodile population. 
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Fig. 14 fo 17. Fish and crocodjJe biomMs5 S, 10, IS and 20 years 
respectively after a change in the mangrove biomass. Curve peaks 
correspond 10 the actual mangrove biomass 
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b- Tbe simulated efT«ts of phytoplankton biomass 
cbanges 
The cITee .. of changing pb)'1oplankton biomass only, on Ihe biomass of fish 
and crocodiles were explored as descri bed for the mangrove based analysis 
above. Results show a direct relationship between phytoplankton biomass 
and Ihe biomass of olher groups (Figures 18. 19 and 20). 
(Fig. 18) 
(Fig. 19) 
(Fig. 20) 
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Fig. 18, 19 and 20. FiJh and crocodile biomass in different years, when 
phytopJankton biomas.~ is 1 J.9 , tl.4 and 14.S t/km l respectively. The 
biomass at year 0 is the initial biomas$ or groups. A direct relationship bccween 
ph}1oplankton biomass and fISh biomass is observable with a tendency to Slabilisalion .. 
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On average, the biomass of groups is directly linked to phytoplankton as it 
is shown comparing figure 18, 19 and 20. Centropomus had the highest 
biomass over the period followed by Mugil curema independently on the 
phytoplankton biomass. 
Ifphytoplankton biomass is set at 13.4 tIIcm' or 14.5 tIIcm' biomass change 
is more stable and the oscillatory behaviour is not SO marked. The overall 
implication is that when phytoplankton biomass increases, the biomass of 
other groups tends to stabilise. On the other hand, Luganus with a 
phytoplankton biomass of 13.4 tIIcm' is slightly recovered. 
For the highest phytoplankton biomass of 14.5 tIIcm' the highest biomass is 
attained for all groups after 5 years (Fig 20), allowing thero to reacb their 
maximwn biomass more quickly. 
Fish and crocodile biomass cbanges with respect to changes in 
phytoplankton biomass are presented for eacb year in figures 21 to 24. 
constructed using figures 11 , 19 and 20. After 5 years, there is a direct effect 
of phytoplankton biomass on all groups, especially, for Centropomus (Fig. 
21). After 10 years, fish and crooodile biomass increases after 12 tIIcm' of 
phytoplankton biomass. but never reach the initial vaJues, except for 
Cenlropomus and crocodiles (Fig. 22). The latter reflects the stabilisation of 
the oscillatory behaviour of all groups also seen in figures 19 and 20. For 
instance, jf phytoplankton biomass increases to a very high value, the 
biomass of groups would be higher and the oscillatory effect would tend to 
disappear. After 15 years (Fig 23), the pattern is similar to that for 10 years, 
but the average biomass is lower. After 20 years (Fig 25), the biomass of 
groups increases with an increase in phytoplankton biomass. 
In summary, fish and crocodile biomass responds directly to changes in the 
biomass of phytoplankton with a tendency to stabiIization. No other 
ECOSIM studies have analysed the effects of changing phytoplankton 
biomass, so it is difficult to find comparative data. However. it has been 
demonstrated that changes in biomass of certain groups affect the food web 
dynamics (146J (142, 147J. 
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(Fig. 21) 
(Fig. 22) 
(Fig. 23) 
(Fig. 24) 
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c- Tbe simulated effeeu of pbytoplanktoD and 
mangrove biomass cbaoges 
Figuno 25 shows the changes in fish and crocodile biomass over time, at the 
mangrove and phytoplankton biomass levels (44.2 t/km' and 13.4 t/km' 
respectively). Results are similar than those observed when only the 
phytoptanJcton biomass was increased. 
Figure 26 shows the change in fish and crocodile biomass for the lowest 
values of mangrove and phytoplankton biomass (7.8 and 11.9 t/km' 
respectively). There is a decline in Mugil curema which was not observable 
when changing the mangrove or phytoplankton biomasses separately. Mugil 
curema has a diet based on diatoms and detritus and this would be 
consistent with less detritus produced by mangrove leaves. 
The effeets of mangrove and phytoplankton changes for each year, show 
similar results to those presented in section b above and the graphs are not 
reproduced here. Instead, the fonnal relationship between each species and 
the primary producers have been estimated from the graphical data and 
these are reported here (Table 36). It was not possible to do this for Lutjonus 
sp after 10 years because the behaviour is to variable, this species seemed to 
be vulnerable to changes in phytoplankton. 
Table 36 indicates that for most of the species a quadratiC relationship is 
obtained and for some species a linear one. In general, after 5 and 10 years 
slopes of the relationships are positive, (except for Mugil curema at 10 
years). Thus, it is possible to assume a positive and direct relationship 
between phytoplankton and mangrove biomass with fish and ·crocodile 
biomass. 
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Table 36. Influence of pbytoplanktOD biomass in fish and crocodile! 
bJomass. Equations were estimated from the graphical data preseDtcd iD sections a and b. 
L . Id be ut)aDUS liD COU nol estimated due to its IItocbastic bchavior. 
y 5 yea" after 10 yean after 
MUgil y 0.13 X - 0.3 y = -7.2 x + 366.81 x' - 7004 
curema ?=0.9 x' + 59396 x - 188756 
? = 0.97 
Gerrides y = 0.015x -0.14x+ y - 0.14 x-1.! 
0.3 ?=0.9 
?=0.8 
Lutjanus sp y 0.003 x - 0.03 x + Stochastic behaviour 
0.07 
r' = 0.95 
Centropomus y - 0.02 x' - 0.2 x +0.4 Y = 2. 1 x - 81.6 x' + 1042 x-
sp ?=0.9 4426.7 
r' = 0.8 
Crocodylus y 0.0005 x - 0.0094 x' Y = 0.3064 x - 3.1965 
aculus + 0.0673 x + 0.144 r' = 0.9 
? = 0.9 
In summary, fish and crocodile biomass showed oscillatory behaviour with 
a tendency to stabilisation with increasing phytoplankton and mangrove 
biomass. The maximum biomasses are reached at 10 years for most of the 
species (under the actual conditions or when changing the phytoplankton 
and mangrove biomass). Fish and crocodile biomass increase, with 
increasing phytoplankton biomass. In contrast, the relationship is not linear 
with respect to mangrove biomass change. That is, it would appear that the 
actual (observed) level of mangrove biomass is the optimum for the system 
but it is important to note that the relationship between the biomasses of the 
different groups and mangrove is not direct, detritus fonnation being an 
important intennediary process. 
The effects of changing mangrove biomass is much less than that of 
changing phytoplankton biomass. On the other hand, increasing 
phytoplankton and mangrove biomass by 70% causes a stabilisation of fish 
and crocodile population over time (smoothing the oscillatory behaviour). 
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That is, up to 70% of increase, the collapse of popuJations is not observable, 
as we could expect. in contrast, there is a stabilisation of the ecosystem, 
partly due to the logistic growth of phytoplan1cton and consistent with 
stabilisation processes as mentioned in Arreguln-Sanchez (2000) [I47J. 
Thus, in order to have eutrophication the phytoplankton biomos. needs to be 
very high. Therefore, nitrogen run-off would need to increase considerably 
in order to have eutrophication in the lagoons. But it is difficult to establish 
the limit to eutrophication because ECOPATH with ECOSIM does not 
include this process. Thus, the ecosystem stabilisation with 70010 of increase 
in rtitrogen run..otT, might be interpreted as the limit to eutrophication. In 
contrast, if there is a considerable decrease on phytoplan1cton and mangrove 
biomasses, there would be severe impacts for the system. 
4.4 Ecosystem assessment summary 
The water quality results show that there is an accumulation of nutrients 
coming from upland activities, reflected in the high concentration in the last 
downstream fresh water localities, San Isidro and Rio Grande and the 
increase in nutrients in coastal lagoons at the beginning of the rainy season. 
On the other hand, the nitrogen in coastal lagoons is very close to the limit 
(15 mgtL) proposed by the Mexican regulation [126]. 
Nitrogen run-off from agriculture and coffee pulp wash has been estimated 
using different approaches. The conservative one shows 69 tJyr of total 
nitrogen run-off, the second approach indicates a value of 967 t/yr and the 
non conservative shows 2100 tJyr of nitrogen nm-off. 
The relationship between nutrient concentration in water, water extraction 
and nitrogen run--off has been estimated. Results show an inverse 
relationship between nutrient concentration in water and water extraction. In 
contrast, there is a direct link between nutrient concentration and nitrogen 
run~ff. 
The mangrove food web includes for the tirst time Crocodylus QculUS as top 
predator and mangrove as a primary producer. The food web relies strongly 
on detritus flows as expected for a mangrove ecosystem. The system shows 
some characteristics of maturity such as: respiration greater than production, 
detrirus based food web and ascendency. On the other hand, the system 
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shows an immature condition gi ven by the low ratio of total biomass and 
total system throughput. In general terms, the Tonameca mangrove 
ecosystem seems relatively healthy. 
The equation relating water quality to nitrogen run-off and water extraction 
was used for determining the phytoplankton biomass after a variation on the 
equation variables. Results are used for the ECOSIM simulation and 
compared to the actual conditions in Tonarneca. ECOSIM simulations show 
that fish and crocodile biomasses have an oscillatory behaviour, with a 
tendency to stabilisation when phytoplankton and mangrove biomass are 
increased. The maximum biomasses are reached at 10 years for most of the 
species (under the actual conditions or when cbanging the phytoplankton 
and mangrove biomass). Fish and crocodile biomasses increase when 
phytoplankton biomass increases showing the dominance of phytoplankton, 
compared to mangrove. Biomass collapse is not observable even for a 70% 
phytoplanlcton increase. 
Thus, in order for the lagoon to be eutrophic, the phytoplankton biomass 
needs to be very high and nitrogen rWJ-<)ff would need to augment 
considerably. In contras~ if there is a considerable decrease on 
phytoplankton and mangrove biomasses, these would be severe impacts. 
The indicators of ecosystem maturity given by ECOPATH are confinned in 
the ECOSIM simulations, since the system can support a high level of 
disturbance. 
The ECOSlM analysis has shown that trophic dynamics might be changed 
when varying the biomass of different groups as it has been also 
demonstrated in other studies [45, 142,146,147]. 
The ecosystem analysis relies on field data, indirect sources and on the 
ECOPATH with ECOSIM software. The accuracy and reliance of the 
analysis has been explores in this chapter. Water quality assessment has 
been estimated in the field and nitrogen rWJ-<)ff has been presented under 
conservative and non conservative approaches for including different 
scenarios. Indirect sources for building the food web were taken as far as 
possible from near by areas and ECOPATH sensitive analysis was included. 
Other ECOPATH studies also use indirect sources and include input data 
from other yeom, from other places or other countries. For example, in 
Zetina-Rej6n el al (2003) diet composition is extracted from other places 
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and biomass from previous years [115] and in Vega-Cendejas e/ al (2001) 
production is extracted from other countries [59]. 
The ecosystem analysis presented in this chapter, indicates that Tonameca is 
relatively healthy. since water is not strongly polluted, and severe effects in 
food web dynamics and eutrophication require high amounts of nitrogen 
inputs. 
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Chapter S. 
Modeling the Economy 
5.1. Agriculture production function and profits 
5.1 .1 The agricultural production function 
The agricultural production function as presented in equation 3. J 3 includes 
the following inputs: labor, nitrogen run-<>ff (as an indirect measure of 
fertilizer use) and water extraction (fable 37). Land is also an input for 
agricultural production, because Jabor, water extraction and fertilizer run-off 
depend on the number of hectares dedicated to agriculture. This has been 
used to interpolate between years for which observations on non-land inputs 
do not exist. Thus, in order to avoid autocorrelation between variables, land 
is not included as a variable in the regression. 
State and regional statistics on the hectares used for agricultme are provided 
by the National Ministry of Agriculture [70]. The Ministry of Agriculture 
considers for Oaxaca State, 5 agricultural regions from which the coast 
correspond to the area of study. Coastal agricultural production is available 
for 1999 to 2002. On the other hand, municipal statistics available only for 
onc year (1991) indicates the hectares used for agriculture. Using the 
number of hectares for agricultural production in the coast and in the 
catchment, it was estimated that Tonameca watershed represents 9.7% of the 
coastal hectares for agriculture [73]. Thus, the number of hectares used for 
agriculture in Tonarneca for 1999, 2000, 2001 and 2002 correspond to 9.7% 
of the coastal production for each year. 
The main crops cultivated in the catchment included in the coastal statistics 
are: sesame, coffee, maize, chili, beans, jamaica, mango and papaya [70]. 
Labor infonnation used in this chapter has not been published and was 
obtained in the local office of agriculture located in Pochutla. Data include 
for 2001, labor costs for producing one hectare of 8 types of crop: jamaica, 
sesame, beans, coffee, papaya, melon, maize and water melon. 
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For instance, planting and harvesting are different activities requiring labor, 
but coffee harvest employs the twice the nwnber required by maize harvest. 
A total cost per hectare was estimated in each municipality. An average 
lahor for producing one hectare of any crop in the catchment was obtained 
considering that the 8 crops are representative of the case study. Finally, the 
average cost per hectare, was used to estimate the total cost per year as a 
function of the hectares cultivated. 
The number of workers in agricultural production is obtained by dividing 
the lahor costs in the catchment per year by the daily wage (100 pesos a 
day). It is asswned that the number of workers increase along the years in 
the same proportion of the cultivated hectares (Table 37). 
Nitrogen runoo{}ff was estimated for 1991 in section 4.2.3 using hectares 
cultivated per municipality that include 8 types of crops. However, since 
coastal statistics include 16 crops, the value is rtH:Stimated as a function of 
the number of crops and corresponding hectares (Table 37). 
Water extraction data were estimated by COPEI consultancy using 1998 
data and the same volume of water extracted is assumed for 1999 [100]. For 
the following years, 2000, 200 I and 2002 water extraction is estimated as a 
function of the number of hectares for agriculture. That is, it is assumed that 
if the number of hectares increase water extraction increases in the same 
proportiOD (Table 37). 
A regression was run using the well known software for econometrics 
Limdep, in order to link agricultural production (tonnes) to labor, nitrogen 
run-off and water extraction. Input data and results are presented in table 37 
and 38 respectively. The regression was adjusted to autocorrelation since the 
Durbin - Watson statistic was 1.3. 
Table 37. Input data (or the agricultural production (unction 
regression. tabor, water extraction and nitrogen run-off are the inputs to the production 
function and agriculture production dependent variable. 
Agriculture Labor Water Nitrogen ruD-
production (number or extraction off 
(toDDes) penoD.) (cubic (toDDes/yr) 
meten) 
1999 160956 1570 239136 2 509 
2000 159861 1567 238730 2505 
2001 156253 1484 226039 2372 
2002 138812 1503 228992 2402 
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Table 38. Agriculture production function regressioD. Multiple regression 
estimated in Limdep indicates the coefficients of each variable and ~vallJC indicating that 
all variables art significant at 1% and the r·square indicates a good fit of data. T·ntio is 
another statistic showing the coefficient fitness. 
Production inputs Coefficient p- vatues t·ratio 
Labor* 12263 0.0004 3.5 
Water extraction" - 235 0.000 -11 .6 
NltrogeD ruD-01f'' 14828 0.000 7.4 
Constant"· 0.65 0.1386 1.4 
R·square - 0.99, n - 4, ·significant at 1 %, •• significant at 
10'10 
The agriculture production function is then given by the fonowing 
expression: 
Q, ~ 12263 L., - 235 W, + 14828 R, 
where, Q, ~ total tonnes of agriculture production, L, ~Iabor, 
W., = water extraction for agriculture, R, = nitrogen run--off. 
The equation indicates production is increasing in labor and fertilizer use 
but decrease in wa1er extraction. This is explained by the fact that 90% of 
production depends on rainfall [65] . Thus, if water extraction increases it is 
due to a low volume of rainfall and therefore the majority of the production 
is affected negatively. 
The effect of nitrogen run--off and water extraction in the agricultural 
production is estimated using the equation presented above. For this 
purpose, 20'10, 50% and 70'10 increase and decrease is simulated on labor, 
nitrogen run-otT and water extraction (Table 39). 
Table 39. Agriculture production after a c.buge iD iaputs nitrogen run· 
ofT, water extraction and tabor. Input were estimated usmg the percent of change 
in the 2002 values. The production is estimated using the regression obtained previously. 
Percent NltrogeD Water Lobor Production 
of rUD~ff utraction (Dumber of (tODDts) 
cbange (lIyr) (cubic pen.Ds) 
mde,,) 
+70 4083 389286 2555 399 543 
+50 3603 343488 2254 352538 
+20 2882 274790 1803 282031 
-20 1921 183193 1202 188021 
-50 I 201 114496 751 117513 
-70 720 68697 451 70508 
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Results show that there is a direct relationship between the inputs and the 
production, nevertheless the negative coefficient of water extraction. 
The influence of nitrogen run-cff and labor in the production is higher than 
water extraction. 
5.1.2 Agriculture Profits 
Profits, n" are the difference between revenue (the average price of crops 
per year for the coast P., to the production of each year minus costs C,). 
n, =P., Q,-C., 
Agricultural costs include fertilizer, labour and water extraction costs. 
Fertilizer costs were provided for 2001 by the local agriculture office. In 
order to estimate the equivalent fertilizer costs for other years, fertilizer use 
is assumed to depend on the number of bectares cultivated. In chapter 4.2 
section 4.2.1, nitrogen run-ofT was estimated for the 46% of producers that 
use fertilizer. Fertilizer costs per crop were estimated for the same 46% of 
producers (Table 40). 
Water extraction costs are equivalent to the number of pennits of water 
extraction for agriculture (273 pennits) [I00J multiplied by the cost of 
pennits in pesos (500 pesos). 
Water extraction costs are obtained for 1999 and estimated for other years in 
proportion to the hectares used for agriculture in each year. 
Finally, labour costs were estimated as explained in the previous section. 
Aggregate costs bave been decreasing probably due to a decrease in the 
number of hectares cultivated. 
Table 40 To.al costs of agriculture production 
~ Labour Fertilizer Water (pesos) (pesos) extrlCdOD Yean (oe,os) 
1999 2230201 359412 600 873 
2000 2226416 358802 599853 
2001 2 108058 339728 567964 
2002 2 135594 344 166 575383 
Aggregate profits per year are indicated in table 4 I. 
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Table 41. Aggregate profits from agriculture produclloD 
from 1999 to 2002. (PnxluctionfpriceH:ostr-profits 
Yun ProductioD Avenge price of Costs Profits 
(toDoes) crops In the (peso.) (peso.) 
coast 
( .... os/tooo .. ) 
1999 160 956 8836 3190 485 1418951543 
2000 159861 7 III 3185072 I 133599 288 
2001 156253 5393 3015751 839662697 
2002 138812 5061 3055 144 699483905 
In 2002, aggregate profits from agriculture in the catchment were 699 483 
90S pesos, implying that average profits per farmer were 89 1 17 pesos per 
year, or 7 426 pesos a month (675 dollars a month). This is double the 
average wage. 
The agriculture production function presented below (section 5.2.1) was 
used to calculate the effect on the production of scaling levels of fertilizer 
use, water extraction and Iabor (Table 42). Aggregate profits are also 
recorded. 
Table 42. Aggregate agricultural profits .fter cbange in nitrogen run· 
off, water extraction aDd labor. Production was estimated in table 39 and profits 
were estimated as in previous table using 2002 price and cost values 
Inputs Production Profits 
percent of (tonn •• ) (peso.) 
cbaD" 
+20 28203 1 2488967680 
+50 352538 3 I I I 971 950 
+70 399 543 3527308 130 
-20 188021 I 658295320 
-50 117513 I 035291 050 
-70 70508 619954 870 
In summary, production is positively related to fertilizer use and labort and 
is negatively related to water extraction Production and profits have both 
been decreasing as a consequence of the agricultural sector crisis. leading to 
a fall ofland committed to agriculture [7IJ. The question here is what is the 
optimal level of fertilizer use given the externalities on Fisheries and 
ecotourism? In previous chapters it was demonstrated that at high levels of 
nitrogen run-off eutrophication of the coastal lagoon would be expected to 
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occur. It was shown that a phytoplankton biomass of 14.5 tlJan2 
corresponding to 70010 of increase on nitrogen runooOff, generates changes on 
the food web. Chapter 6 explores the effects of fertilizer run-off increases up 
to that level. 
S.2 Fuheries production function IDd profits 
5.2.1- Fisberies productioD rUDetiOD 
The fisheries production function Q, was described in chapter 3 section 
3.2.5 equation 3.6: 
where q = catchability constant, E, = fishing effort at time t in hours, 
B~ = biomass of one species x of fish in tllan2 
Mugil curema, Gerrides, Lutjanus sp and Centropomus sp are the species 
used for estimating the production. Those species were also used for the 
food web analysis and are common in the region. Information from 1993 to 
2002 on effort. catch. length and weight were obtained with structured 
interviews (see survey method below). 
1- Survey method 
Interviews were carried out during February, July. August and September. 
February is the dry season and few fishennen were in the Tonarneca river 
mouth fishing. July, August and September ore the main months for the 
fishing season. because the lagoon mouth is open. In July, the interviews 
were done in the mouth of the river, however the nwnber of fishermen was 
very low. Therefore, it was necessary to conduct the rest of the interviews in 
the villages close to the lagoon. The villages close to the lagoon were 
interviewed but only in 7 villages fishing is recognized as the main activity. 
In the other villages people interviewed said: ''there are no fishermen in this 
village" and the income is based on agriculture or other activities. 
Occasional fishennen come from other places in the region, not necessarily 
closed to the lagoon (e.g. Tonameca). Thus, the number of interviews are 
representative of the fishennen in the catchment. 
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The villages selected are: El Venado, Chacahuita, Bajos del Palmar, 
Zapotal, Samaritan, Uni6n del Palmar and Laguna del Palmar. Men 
population with more than 18 years old in those villages represent the total 
number of fishermen. A total of 32 structured interviews were completed 
representing 14% of the number of fishennen in Tonarneca. The fishennen 
leader was in charge of organizing a meeting with all the fishennen within 
the village. The questionnaire was then applied individually. Thus, the 
number of questionnaire is representative of the number of fishennen within 
each village. 
The interview questions tackle the fishing relevance in the household 
economy. fishing areas (lagoon, mouth), species, seasons, effort, methods of 
fishing, changes on catch, prices and costs (Appendix Al. 
tJ.. Descriptive statistics from questionnaires 
The average age of interviewee was 38 years old and 46% had primary 
education. The most important economic activity for 34.6 % of the 
fishermen is agriculture and the second one is fishing for 23%. 
Fishing represents 20010 of the income for 61 % of interviewees; confinning 
that the fishery is an important subsistence activity for the majority of the 
population. Income is less than 1000 pesos a month for 90'10 of the 
fishermen and none of the people interviewed was member of a fi shing 
cooperative. The main sites for fishing are the lagoon and the lagoon mouth. 
Mullet (Mugil curema) is the must important species fished by 46% of the 
population and the second one for 15% of the interviewees. Mullets fishery 
is measured by dozens of fish. 2 or 3 dozens are obtained each session. 
The species composition has not changed since 1993. However, fish were 
slightly bigger and two times more abundant at that time. Fishing etTort in 
terms of hours fished per day has increased slightly but not the number of 
days per week. Effort is measured in hours because fishermen do not use 
boats for fishing. Effort is 3 days a week spending from 5 to 6 hours. The 
main method of fiShing are line, "atarraya" or "trasmayo" nets with 2.5 or 2 
inch. 
Catch decrease was mentioned by 90% of the interviewees, harvest is less 
than I 0 years ago, especially after hurricane Pauline in 1997. The indicators 
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of production decrease are lower catches and smaller sizes, and the causes 
perceived are more fishermen, lower water quality and sedimentation. 
Prices depend on the species. Fishing costs are low, because the boats are 
not used for fishing purposes, thus, only the opportunity cost of a day in 
agriculture is considered as a cost. Fishermen arrive to the lagoon mouth 
walking by the beach or using a small boat. Since the boat is not a necessary 
condition for fishing it is not considered as a cost. 
c- Scbaefer model method and results 
The Schaefer model was used to estimate the production between 1993 to 
2003. Production was projected to 2007 given changes in phytoplankton 
biomass. 
To calculate the production between 1993 to 2002, biomass data are derived 
from ECOPATH (Table 43). Aggregate species biomass is used to calculate 
the total fishing production and is assumed to be constant. 
The catchability constant (q) is 0.00003 as estimated for Luljanus by the 
National Institute of Fishery 1148J . The catchability constant (q) is the same 
for all the species since they have a similar size and the same type of fishing 
methods are used (Table 43). 
Effort was obtained from the interviews and results presented in table 44. 
Table 43. Fish biomass data and cltchability constant value. See chapter 4 
section 4.3. I for data estimations 
Mugil Lutjanussp Gcrrides Centropomus 
CUTeNlIl sp 
q 0.00003 0.00003 0.00003 0.00003 
Initial 1.34 0.9 0.36 1.8 
biomass 
(tIlan') 
Table 44. Fishing effort in Tonameea lagoon. Hours a week was obtained in the 
interviews. Hours a year are calculated considering thal ) months a year (dry months) Ihere 
is no fishing activity 
1993 1997 2000 2001 2002 
Hours per 10.25 10.36 11.06 11.27 12.10 
week 
Hours a year 369.16 373.09 398.19 405.70 435.76 
Total effort 11813 11939 12742 12982 13944 
for 32 
fishermen 
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Production is calcu]ated with the Schaefer model using effort, biomass and 
catcbability constant (Table 45). Results show an increase in harvest, 
biomass and fishermen are constant and fishing effort increase. 
The number of fishermen remained constant but the level of fishing effort 
increased. 
Table 45. Total aDd specllic harvest (toooes a ye.r) estimated with the 
8ch.efer model. (See chapter 3 for more the model details). Biomass and number of 
fishermen arc COtl.'ltant 
1993 1997 2000 2001 2002 
Mugil curema 0.47 0.48 0.51 0.52 0.56 
LUlianus SO 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.14 0.15 
Gerrides 0.32 0.32 0.34 0.35 0.38 
Centropomus 0.64 0.64 0.69 0.70 0.75 
so 
Total harvest 1.56 1.57 1.68 1.71 1.84 
in tonnes 
Fisheries production for 2007, was estimated using the equations applied in 
the ECOSIM simulations (chapter 4.3.3 point c table 36). The equations 
show fish biomass, 5 years after a change in phytoplanJcton biomass and 
results are presented in table 46. The increase in phytopJankton is due to 
variations 00 nitrogen ruo-off and water extraction (chapter 4 section 4.3). 
Phytoplankton biomasses correspond 10 the actual biomass (7.2 tIkm'), 10 
70010 of increase (13 tJlan2) in nitrogen run-off and water extraction. An 
extreme situation of 3 t/km2 phytoplankton biomass is also considered 
(Table 46). Fish biomass and harvest simulalions for 2007 are presented in 
tables 46 and 47 respectively. 
Table 46. Fish biomass in 2007 after chaages in phytoplaaktoa biomass. 
The actua1 phytoplankton biomass is 1.2 t/lan2, other pbytoplanklon values wen: estimated 
as explained in chapler 4 section 4.3 and fish biomass were estimated using the equation 
obtained in ECOSrM presenled in lable 36 
PbytoplaDkton Mugil Lutjanus Gerrides Centropo"'us Total 
b'omass ~Iure",a sp (tIkm') 1tI:"1 biomass ItIkm'l tlkm'l ItIkm'l (tIkm'l 
3 0.12 0.003 0 0 0.12 
7.2 0.69 0.05 0.02 0.15 0.9 
13 1.5 0.15 0.94 1.8 4.3 
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Fishing production for 2007, is projected to decrease (compared to 2(02) 
with the 7.2 VJcm' phytoplankton biomass (Table 47). In contrast, an 
increase in phytoplankton biomass causes a rise in tonnes in 2007 compared 
to the value with a lower phytoplankton biomass (Table 47). 
Tlble 47. Specific .od 101.1 fisblag blrveslla 2007 ofler I 
pbytoplanktoD biomll5s change. Species harvest and total fisrung b&rvest were 
estimated using the Scbaefer model. T1:te calcbability constant is 0.00003, effort remain 
constant compared to 2002 (table 44) and biomass values are presented in table 46 
Pbytopllnkloo MugiJ LutjlUlus Gerrldes C~ntropo,"lls TOll' 
biomass curemQ sp harvest sp hlrvest fisblag 
(tIkm') harvest barvest (10 .... ) (Ioooe.) harvest 
(toooes) (Ioooes) ! (IODOes) 
3 0.06 0.0008 0 0 0.03 
7.2 0.35 0.014 0.1 0.04 0.25 
13 0.75 0.04 0.27 0.51 1.23 
S.2.2 Fisb.ri .. Profit. 
Profits are calculated multiplying the price and the production minus costs. 
Pri= per year were extracted from the National Statistics Book [149] and it 
is assumed that the price for 2002 is the same than for 200 I. The national 
statistics book indicates the prices per specie per ton and since fishennen 
catch is given in dozens of fish, tonnes were estimated considering the 
average weight and size of fish . 
Fishing cost is the opportunity cost of an hour working in agriculture, that 
is, 12.5 pesos an hour. If fishennen spend 5 hours, the cost per day is 62.5 
pesos. In a year, the total effort is equivalent to 18000 pesos. 
Fishermen have small boats without motor only 10 cross the lagoon to arrive 
to the mouth. They can also arrive to the mouth walking through the beach. 
Since, boats are not always used they are not considered as a cost. Costs are 
assumed to be constant over time, consistent with experience in the 
agricultural sector. The number of fishennen is a1so assumed to be constant. 
Fishing profits have risen since 1993 due to increase in the price of fish and 
the level of effort (Iable 48). 
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Table 48. Fishing profit. from 1993 to 2002 
1993 1997 2000 2001 2002 
Profits 55725 174299 215399 235358 289516 
(Peso.) 
Per capita I 741 5447 6731 7355 9047 
I DroOl a vear 
Profits for 2007 were projected assuming that effort and price are the same 
as for 2002 (fable 49). Profits are projected to be lower, with a 
phytoplankton biomass of 7.2 tIIan' compared to 2002 and profits are 
projected to be higher with a phytoplanJcton biomass of 13 t/km' (fable 49). 
Profits per capita are similar to these described for the Guerrero coast, in 
Mexi"" where the average gain per year per capita is 7855 pesos [ISO] . 
Table 49. Fisbing proOt. in 2007 after a cbODge in pbytoplaDktoD 
biomass 
PhytoplaDktoD 
at 3 t/km1 
PbytoplODktoD 
at 7.2 tlkm2 
PhytoplaDktoD 
at 13 tlkml 
Profits in 2007 -12289 28296 193656 
(DOSO.) 
Profits per -384 884 6052 
taplta per 
year 
In sum, production has been increasing from 1993 to 2000. Pbytoplankton 
biomass increase causes a rise in fish biomass. and consequently on harvest 
and profits in the short run. By contrast, if phytoplankton biomass increases 
to 13 tIIan' harvest is projected to fall relative to 2002: harvest in 2002 was 
1.84 tonnes with 7.2 tIIan' pbytoplankton, and harvest in 2007 is projected 
to be 1.23 tonnes with 13 tIIan' phytoplanJcton. This can be seen Fig 19. If 
harvest is analyzed after 10 years of phytoplankton variation, harvest would 
increase again (fig 19 and 20). 
Per capita profits are lower than in agriculture, confinning that fishing is a 
subsistence activity. Per capita fisheries profits are 9 047 pesos a year, that 
is 35 pesos a day during the fishing season, which compares to 247 pesos a 
day from agriculture. 
If phytoplankton increases due to an augmentation of fertilizer use, 
fishermen could benefit now, but not necessarily in 5 years time. If 
phytoplankton biomass falls there will be negative consequences for the 
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fishery. In other words, increases in fertilizer use in agriculture can benefit 
in a short run the fisheries sector but not necessarily in a long run. 
5.3 Ecotourum production function aDd profits 
Ecotourism production is measured by the number of visitors 10 a 
destination, in this particular case the Ventanilla community. The number of 
arrivals depends on socio-economlc characteristics of tourists, ecological 
attributes of the locality and other inputs such as labour. Therefore, two 
different facto", matter. One is the level of demand, that is, tourist 
characteristics and preferences. A second is the level of tourism inputs such 
as, labour. 
Demand analysis allows us to know ecological pn:ferences that are part of 
the inputs used for the productions function. Two questions need to be 
answered in order to include pn:ferences in the production function: 
-What ec.ological attributcs affect tourism arrivals? 
-What impact has environmental quality changes on repeat visits? 
Once the two questions are answered it is possible to estimate the 
relationship between arrivals to VentaniIIa, tourism inputs and the 
ecological attributes that attract tourists. 
The details of the model are presented in chapter 3 section 3.2.7. The 
following sections, discuss the probability of repeat a visit depending on the 
ecological and socio-economic conditions. The production function is 
estimated as well as, the effect on profits when there is a decrease on 
environmental quality due to a high input on nitrogen run-ofT in the lagoon. 
5.3.1 ImportaDce of ecological attributes in tbe production 
function 
The assessment of the main ecological attributes affecting tourism arrivals is 
based on the probability of repeating a visit in relation '0 changes on the 
environmental quality. It is based on a survey in Ventanilla and the method 
is described as well as the model results. 
8. Survey method 
A survey was carried out of Ventanilla visitors. A pilot survey of focus 
groups, was carried out during December 2002 and January 2003, with a 
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total of nine groups and 84 persons. The survey was done during and after 
experiencing wildlife watching. One purpose was to determine how 
homogeneous visitors' perceptions of environmental quality were. For 
instance, the survey tested perceptions of abundance of birds or crocodiles. 
Results were used to develop the main survey in April and September 2003 
and 552 structured questionnaires (Appendix B) were administered. The 
survey asks tourists about their socioeconomic profile, the effect of 
environmental changes on repeat visits. Both open and dichotomous 
questions were used in order to know socioeconomic characteristics of the 
individual, previous knowledge about Ventanilla, accommodation, length of 
stay, if they were in a tour, and if they had taken previous environmental 
courses. Respondents were asked to rank their reason for traveling (sun, 
hotel, nature, adventure) and nature preferences (mangrove, crocodiles, 
birds. community). Willingness to return despite a change in the 
environment was tested by asking respondents to consider a 20%, 50% and 
70% increase or decrease in the mangrove area, in the abundance of 
crocodiles and birds (Fig 27). Other information was obtained on 
congestion, infrastructure opinion, income and travel expenses (travel cost 
to Oaxaca coast, trip cost to Ventanilla, expenses on accommodation, food 
and entertainment) (Appendix B). Results were analyzed using a the 
software for econometric analysis Limdep. A probit model was run, it is a 
model for binary response where the response probability is the standard 
nonnal distribution evaluated at a linear function of the explanatory 
variables [132]. The model is appropriate since we are trying to measure the 
probability of repeating a visit and the software is specific for econometric 
analysis providing specific infonnation for economic analysis, such as 
elasticities. 
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Under the current status of ecological attributes will you 
repeat your visit? 
YES) (NO) 
Which is the % of Which is the % of 
deterioration that improvement that 
your are wr A to repeat a your are WT A to repeat 
visit? a visit? 
1 1 
Individual attribute Sca1e in % of Individual attribute 
value associated to deterioration or value associated to 
an attribute a improvement for one an attribute a 
Ai> attribute Ai. 
0 0 
- 5 5 +5 
-10 10 +10 
- 15 15 + 15 
- 20 20 +20 
For each individual; there is a value Ail associated to attribute 8. Since 
these are centered values the total value of an attribute AI = rAil 
Fig. 27 Willingness to accept an environmental quaUty cbange 
b- Model results 
i- Ecological attributes importance 
Preferences for environmenta1 attributes are related to four attributes: 
crocodiles and birds abundances, mangrove area and the fact that Ventanilla 
is a communitarian ecotourism cooperative. The willingness to repeat visits 
if there are changes in crocodiles, birds and mangrove are explored as 
shown in Figure 27. 
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General description ofvisito",: 
Visiton' coming from Mexico was 86% compared to 6.5% coming from 
Europe. Specifically, 48% came from Mexico City and 13% from Ouaca 
City. Visito'" are mainly lodged in Huatulco (48%), followed by Puerto 
Escondido (12.45%). Accommodation in VentaniUa is non-existent but 35% 
of visitors are lodged in nearby villages such as Mazunte. Visitors arrive 
mainly by tours (41%) organized from Huatulco, by hotels or agencies for 
day trips to the region. Preferences for crocodiles, birds, mangrove and 
community were ranked between 4 and I from the most preferable to the 
least preferable. On average, visito",' preferred crocodiles (2.8) followed by 
mangrove, birds (2.4) and the ecotourism community (1.8). 
Probit model results: 
The results from estimating the model are given in Table 50. Amongst more 
than 40 variables considered originally (Appendix a), the variables shown 
in this table are the most relevant for the repeat visit decision. Preferences, 
willingness to accept changes in environmental quality and sodo-economic 
variables are presented. The estimation was obtained by maximum 
likelihood method and the number of well predicted cases was 85.67%. The 
key findings are that crocodiles were the only aspect relevant to tourists 
willing to repeat a visit. Those visitors who valued the presence of 
crocodiles over birds or vegetation were more likely to revisit the site. 
However those who preferred birds or vegetation were not so enthusiastic to 
repeat a visit. 
The mean va1ues for the willing to accept changes in the environment 
presented in table SO show that, visitors were willing to accept a 3% of 
deterioration in the mangrove forest, but looked for an increase by 5% in the 
number of crocodiles and 3.1% in the number of birds if they were to repeat 
their visit. 
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Table SO. Probability regres.lon (Probit model) result •. 
OD 
on 
on 
on mangrove 
: nature 
BUds 
Age 
Inoome 
eost (pesos) 
expenses 
Staying in Huatulco 
Number of observations 
Actual Is and Os correctly predicted 
321 
85.67% 
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The marginal effects are calcuJated in the probit model as the percentage 
change in the probability of repeat visits resulting from a marginal change in 
the variable. Thus, a I % change in the number of crocodiles will vary the 
probability of repeating the visit by 0.18%. Similarly, a 1% mangrove 
biomass change would affect the probability of repeating a visit by 0.12%, 
whereas changes in the number of birds had no significant effect. The 
number of crocodiles is the only significant environmental attribute whereas 
changes in the current number of birds and mangrove size are not so 
relevant for the decision of repeating the visit. It indicates that the presence 
of crocodiles in the site is the main attraction for visitors and that special 
emphasis needs to be put on their conservation. 
j;, Other aspects of d.",and 
Among the socio-economic variables we consider age, travel costs and 
income. Prices are divided into travel cost to the coast ofOaxaca, travel cost 
to VentaniUa and average daily expenses in food, entertainment and 
accommodation. Total costs with respect to income is considered in order to 
find out if the visit to Ventanilla is amsidered as a normal or inferior good. 
The three main parts of tourism demand are distributed such that, 11 % of 
visitors are repeaters, 47% amve by recommendation and 42% are visiting 
for the first time Ventanilla without any kind of previOUS experience or 
recommendation. From the survey, we obtained the number of visitors in 
each of the three categories (fable 51). Assuming the proportion of visitors 
repeating their visit and arriving by recommendation is constant overt time, 
the proportion of revisiting the site is 57.74%. This percentage represents 
the part of the demand for which changes in environmental quality will have 
8 further impact. Hence, from the total number of visitors in 2002 (34,712 
visitors), 20,042 visitors would repeat their visit in 2003. 
T.ble SI. Potead •• repedtion orvlslton 
Demand comDOnents Values for each comDOneDt 
Nwnber of visitors in 2002 34 712 
% of visitors reoeating visit 10.58 % 
% of visitors visiting by 47.16 % 
recommendation 
ReoetltloD nte 57.74 'Y. 
Poteadal vIsitors for 2003 20 042 
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In terms of the purpose of the visit, two kinds of tourists can be 
distinguished: those who are interested in hotel entertainments and those 
who are keen in having contact with nature. Nature was extremely or very 
important for 78.9% of visitors. Hotel entertainment was not important for 
48%. Moreover, 30010 of visitors had already visited another coastal lagoon 
before and 41 % had atteoded an ecological cowse. Interviewees were asked 
to rank their purposes of visit. Enjoying being in a hotcl with entertainments 
was negatively related with repeat visits, whereas those who were willing to 
have contact with nature was positively related with repeat visits. 
Both were ranked variables fium I to 5, and a discrete change from one rank 
to another has a marginal change in the probabilities of repeating the visit of 
- 3% and 4.1 % respectively. Hence, we can distinguish two kinds of visitors 
with different willingness to repeat the visit, representing different marlc:et 
segments. 
As expected, the length of the stay matters. Those tourists who had a longer 
stay of a month in Ouaca were more 1ikely to rq>eat the visit than those 
who have short stays. 
Another interesting aspect of the study relates income and demand. 71% of 
visitors had low earnings. 38% had income less than SS 000 pesos per 
month, and 33% had income between S5 000 and SIO 000 pesos per month. 
The study shows that recreation in the site may became inferior good 
because the parameter associated with income is negative and the parameter 
associated with the ratio between price and income is positively related with 
repeating visit. That is, visitors with low incomes were more likely to repeat 
the experience (measuring income in absolute tenns and relative to price). 
Those people with high incomes were interested on alternative leisure 
options. 
As expected, travel cost is negatively related with demand, but those visitors 
who spend more in a daily basis are more likely to come back. Both 
elasticities were very low, -0.016 and 0.034 respectively, but were not 
significant at the 5% level. 
Since elasticity of income is also very low (-0.036), demand is inelastic with 
respect to changes in income and prices. 
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The insensitivity of demand to changes in the price (with respect to income) 
and the inverse relationship between repeat visits and income. may help for 
improve understanding of the implications of changes on the fee . 
.5.3.2. Ecotourum production f .. cdoD 
Demand analysis sbows that crocodile abundance is the main ecological 
attribute for visitors. The nwnber of tourists Q~ depend biomass of 
, 
crocodiles, which is proportionally related to the nwnber of crocodiles that 
can be observed by visito",. A regression medel was estimated in order to 
relate the number of arrivals, labour and biomass of crocodiles. The number 
of arrivals was extracted from the Ventanilla cooperative handbook fOT 
arrivals registration. Similarly, labour data were extracted from the 
Ventanilla cooperative costs handbook and includes the nwnber of both 
members and workers. 
Crocodile biomass for 2000 was estimated using information derived from a 
local population study [137] and for the following yearll the biomass was 
taken from the ECOSlM simuJations. Input data are presented in table 52. 
Table 52. Ec-atourism production fUDCtiOD inputs. 
Yur Number of Cro<odlle Number of 
visiton workenud bloma .. (tJkm') 
cooperative 
memben 
2000 26138 ID 0.9 
2001 32457 15 0.85 
2002 34712 20 0.58 
The regression shows a positive relationship between the nwnber of arrivals 
and crocodile abundance as shown in table 53. 
Table 53. Ecotourism production fu.nction results 
Variable CoefDclent t·ratio 
Labour I31 7 42.7 
Crocodile 14611 24 
biomass 
R-squared :Q.99, F 319. Autocorrelation: 
2.9 n-3 
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Th. estimaled model is given by the following expression: 
Q., = 146118, +1311£., 
where L~, is labour and Bc, is the crocodile biomass at t in V1cm2 
In order to relate ecotourism to the impacts from agricultun; the biomass of 
crocodiles was relaled 10 fish, phyloplanklon and nitrogen variations as in 
chapter 3 section 3.2.7. The equation is as follows: 
B -V F B +B ' ~ 0 ( ( ( N ) ( P' 
8 J )J 
.. - ~ " "JJ_ K, +N, • IOO+B~ 'J1 "" 
where B is phytopJankton biomass in tlbn2, N, is nitrogen concentration in p, 
water in mgIL, p. B.., is the percentage of mangrove biomass and LOll/, is 
I 
the predalion of fish in tIIcm'. 
The crocodile biomass results are given by ECOSlM and preseoled in lable 
54, 
Table 54. Crocodile biomass estimation after. eIIange environmental 
quaUty Nitrogen concentration, phytoplanlcton and mangrove biomass are estimated as 
shown in cMpler 3 and 4 Crocodile biomasses are given by the ECOSlM . . 
PUceDt NilrogeD PhytoplaaktoD Mangrove Cro<OdlIe CrocodUe 
of CODcentntioD bioDllss bloows biomlUs bJomass 
change iD water (tIkm') (tIkm') after S after 10 
(mgIL) yean yean 
(200'?, 
liIkm') (2012}, liIkm') 
+20 44 13.16 31.2 0.56 0.85 
+50 53.5 13.3 39 0.58 0.92 
+70 59.3 13.45 44.2 0.6 0.9 
-20 31.4 12.75 20.8 0.57 0.7 
-50 23.3 12.32 13 0.46 0.57 
-70 18 11.91 7.8 0.46 0.46 
An increase in nitrogen, phytopJankton or mangrove initially has little effect 
on crocodile biomass but after to years, 50010 increase in nitrogen and 
phytoplankton leads to an increase in crocodile biomass. Output in 2007 and 
2012 was estimated using the regression model and the simulated crocodi le 
biomsss. Results are presented in table SS where an increase in arrivals is 
related to the percent of change in crocodile biomass. 
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Table SS. VeDtanilla arrivals iD 2007 aDd 2012 after a <bange iD 
CrooodUe biomass. Arrivals ~ estimated usm, the ccotourism production function. 
l...abour remains COlIStanl 
Equivalent percent or Arrivals iD Arrivals iD 2012 
cbange in crocodile 2007 
biomass 
+20 34522 38759 
+50 34814 39782 
+70 3S 107 39490 
-20 34668 36568 
-50 33061 34668 
-70 33061 33061 
5.3.3 Ecotourism profits 
Cooperative profits were estimated using tourism arrivaJs Q" multiplied by , 
the price of the boat trip P minus costs C ,as follows: w, w, 
n =P Q -C 
., w, ., ., 
Average labor costs per year were extracted from Ventanilla cooperative 
costs handbook (2000 to 2003 data) (Table 56). Cost increases related to 
because the number of workers. Price is the price of the trip in the boat 
whi<h is 35 pesos per perron. The eff«! on profits are presented in table 57. 
Table 56. Ecotourism cooperative labor costs 
Year Costs 
( .... os) 
2000 48096 
2001 140 109 
2002 14707S 
Yean Prollt. (oesos\ 
2000 736044 
2001 833601 
2002 1067845 
Table 57 shows an increase in profits over time, implying that the number of 
anivals have been increasing more than proportionate1y to costs. Profits for 
2007 and 2012 are showed in table 58. 
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Table 58. Profits Sand 10 yea" after a change 
in crocodile population bloma" 
Equivalent Profits Proflu 
percent of after S after 10 
change iD yean yea" 
crocodile (2007) (2012) 
biomass 
+70 I 081 656 I 235072 
+50 I 071 428 I 245299 
+20 I 061 201 I 209 502 
-20 1066314 I 132795 
-50 I 010062 1066314 
-70 I 010 062 I 010062 
Profits increase proportionally to tourist arrivals and the crocodile biomass. 
After 5 years. arrivals and profits increase when the crocodile population 
increases by 50%, and by 20% after 10 years. Bul populalion growth 
depends on the lagoon area. In contrast profits are affected after 5 years 
when decreasing the crocodile population by 2oolo and after 10 years when 
decreasing the population by 50'10. Cooperative profils are high relaled 10 
ruraJ conditions in Qaxaca. In 2002, profits were I 067 845 pesos, implying 
a gain per capita of around 7400 pesos a month, which is 247 pesos a day 
similar to the gain by agriculture. 
In sum. crocodiles are the main attraction for tourists and changes on 
crocodile population would affect ccotourism arrivals. There is no 
willingness to accept deterioration and ecotourism is an inferior commodity. 
In the ECOSIM simulation. it was shown that crocodiles are affected after 
10 yem when phytoplanklon and mangrove decrease by 70%. Under those 
conditions, the crocodile population would decrease and would affect 
ecotourism arrivals. In extreme conditions of pollution. eutrophication of the 
lagoon would cause the death of fish which would affect aocodiles as 
shown in the ECOPATH results. However. crocodiles could vary their diet 
to include birds or turtles or even migrate. However. it does require an 
increase in nitrogen run- off 70010 to affect ecotourism arrivals. 
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Chapter 6. 
Profit maximization and externalities 
Maximization of the net benefits of agriculture, fisheries and ecotourism 
separately serves the interests of each activity, but ignores the effects that 
anyone activity has on the others. This is the problem addressed in this 
chapter. 
6.1 Profit maximisation: the "private" problem 
6.1.1 Fisheries 
Fishennen are assumed to maximise profits by choosing the level of fishing 
effort. The problem is oftbe following fann : 
(6.0) 
Max. n, = Po. Q, -P~.E, 
p.. is the average price of fish, Q ... is output, PI; is the price of effort. E. is 
the effort. 
The fishery profit function was described in chapter 3, equation 3.6 as 
follows: 
(6.1) 
• n, = Po. L qE,B, - P~.E, 
• 
Since output is assumed to depend on catchability, effort and stock size, the 
first order conditions for fishing profits to be maximised include: 
dn., • 
-=P. "'qB - PE =0 dE , L.., , , 
, . 
implying that: 
In other words the marginal benefit of fishing effort should be equal to the 
marginal costs. 
6.1.2 Agriculture 
Agricultural profits are assumed to be maximised by choice of fertilizer 
applications, here approximated by nitrogen run-off. Other inputs are 
assumed to be in fixed proportions. This enables us to focus on the source of 
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the external effect of agriculture on both fisheries and tourism. The fanner's 
problem is accordingly of the following fonn: 
(6.2) 
Max"n =P Q. -P'L. - p.R, 
., ... , " .., 
where p .. is the sum of the price of each crop cultivated in the catchment, 
QI! is the production function, P" is price of labour, L. , labour, Po\ is the 
price of fertilizer and R, is our indirect measure of fertilizer use. 
Given the linear form of the production function : 
Q, =P,L., -Pw. w., +p.R, 
Profits can be written using the equation 6.3: 
n, = P., (p~, L., -Pw. W, +p. R, )-P4, L. , -P.R, 
In order to maximize profits it is necessary to satisfy the following first 
order condition: 
Implying that: 
p,(P.)=p. 
(6.3) 
(6.4) 
Once again, this requires that the marginal benefits of fertilizer use are equal 
the marginal private cost of fertilizer. 
6.1.3 [c:otourism 
Ecotourism profits are maximised by choosing to the labour conunitted to 
tourist activities. 
The tourist operator's problem accordingly has the following fonn : 
(6.S) 
Max l ., n., = J!, Q., - ~.,.L., 
where P., is price of the trip, Q., is output, measured in terms of tourists, 
P. is the price oflabour and L, is labour. L., ' 
Tourism output is assumed to be a linear function of crocodile biomass and 
labour as follows: 
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where Bc, is the crocodile biomass 
Using this expression the problem can be written as: 
Ma><" n., = I!, (~< B< +~" 4, )-P".,.L., 
Once again the first order conditions require that: 
dn. 
----,- = p. -P. = 0 dL ., PL, h , 
., 
Implying tha" 
p~ - p. 
., L, - L., 
(6.6) 
(6.7) 
The marginal revenue product of tourism labour is equaJ to its marginaJ 
cost. 
In each case - fisheries, agriculture and tourism - these specifications of the 
production function assume that the activities are independent. In reality. 
they are not The next step is to rc:·specify the problem in a way that 
acknowledges the existence of interdependency between the activities. 
6.2 Agriculture, fisheries aDd ecotourlsm joint profit 
maximization 
A joint profit maximization problem for agriculture. fisheries and 
ecotourism was described in chapter 3. Joint profit is the swn of each 
activity profits. In this section we consider a joint profit function in which 
the interactions between activities reflect the effect of nutrient loading on 
fish and crocodile biomass. In particular, fish and crocodile biomass depend 
on phytoplankton biomass, which in turn depends on nutrient loads. 
Pbytoplankton biomass B is given by the equation as follows: A. 
B,,,, =B. +B'''-(K,;N,) 
where, K, is half of the saturation constant growth ofphytoplanlcton, ,,_ 
is the maximum spcx:ific growth rate ofphytopJankton and N, is the nutrient 
concentration in water. 
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In section 4.2.4 nitrogen concentration was assumed to bear a linear relation 
to nitrogen run-off, water extraction and time: 
N, = p. R, -Pr, W. + p,/. 
Replacing N, in the phytoplankton 8 equation we obtain: 
". 
where the tenn in brackets is denoted J 
(6.8) 
Bp,., = Bp, +8",#.-J 
Using equation 6.8 the profit functions now take the following form for each 
activity: 
Agriculture profit function (equation 6.~ is as follows: 
n, =P,(p,-,L., -p~.W, +P.R,)-P<.,L., - p.R, 
Fisheries profit function 
Fisheries production depends on fish biomass given by equation 3.7: 
B, =F(B" +B,P-(K,;N,}(I:::;JtO.,) 
The function F(.) was estimated in section 4.3.3 using ECOSIM. 
Simulations in ECOSIM aUow variations in phytoplankton, mangrove 
biomass and fish predation. The equations obtained using ECOSIM relate 
fish biomass and phytoplankton in a quadratic function for the majority of 
species. Therefore, it is assumed that for any of the four species of fish, 
there is a quadratic relationship between phytoplankton and fish biomass as 
follows: 
(6.9) 
B~ = a (Bp,.,r +bB .... , +c 
where B is the fish biomass, B is the phytoplankton biomass 
... PO" 
after a change in nitrogen concentration in water. 
Since B depends on nitrogen run-ofT as shown in equation (6.8), fish 
P'.I 
biomass also depends on nitrogen run-ofT B., (R,)-
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Replacing B"., in equation 6.9 using equation 6.8 we obtain: 
1\ =Il. *q.; (a(B, +B,p..')' +b(B, +B.P..')+C)-p';.E; 
and simplifying the expression knowing that the equation in parenthesis is 
B,(R,)weobtaiD: 
(6.10) 
• 1\ =Il.Lq';B,(Il)-p,;.E; 
• 
Ecotourism profit function 
Ecotourism depends on two things: crocodile biomass and labour (as shown 
in equation 6.7). The ECOSIM simulation reported in section 4.3.3 shows 
the relationship between crocodile biomass, manglOve and phytoplankton 
biomass. The general form of the equation is as follows: 
(6. 11) 
B = s(B )' +m(B )' +n(B )+z c, P,.. P,., P,., 
Since phytoplankton depends on nitrogen run-off as shown in equation 6.8 
crocodile biomass also depends on it : B, (R,) 
Thus, using equation 6. J 2 in equation 6.7 we have an ecotourism profit 
function that includes, as an argument, nitrogen run-off. 
11, =P, rp, [~B, +B,,,-')' +'" B. +8,,,-' )' +]+p" ~J-Jt..J.,., 
l' n(BA +BA,u ... .J)+Z 
Simplifying the expression replacing the term in brackets by B, (R,) we 
obtain: 
Joint profits 
Joint profit is the sum of the profits of each activity as follows: 
Using equations 6.4 for agriculture, 6.10 for fisheries and 6. J 2 for 
ecotourism the sum of profits is as follows: 
(6.12) 
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• 
11 =p'~ql\B,(I\)+P, (p,_ 4. - il.., u:. +M)+I!,[PA(I\)+P" 4.J 
-J;..r; - P4. 4. -~ 1\ - P" .l" 
For a social optimum, the first order necessary conditions require that the 
derivatives of the social profit function with respect to fertilizer use, fi shing 
effort and tourism labour be equal to zero. More particularly, they require 
that: 
• P" Lq B, (R,) = P, 
• 
It can be seen that profits in tourism and fisheries are a quadratic function of 
phytoplankton. Thus, profits increase with phytoplankton growth up to some 
maximum point of phytoplankton growth, after that, profits will decrease. 
There are two ex.ternalities. The first is from fertilizer use to both fisheries 
and tourism. The second is from fisheries to tourism. 
Since the biomass of fish is quadratic with respect to phytopJankton, the 
externality of agriculture on both fisheries and tourism is positive up to 
some maximum and negative after that. 
Since, crocodile abundance is directly related to fish biomass, the externality 
of fishing effort on ecotourism works through the abundance of fish. 
In Tonameca, fishing and ecototuism take place in different parts of the 
mangrove system. Ecotourism take place in the smaller lagoon and fishing 
in the main lagoon. The lagoons are connected via the mangrove area when 
river flooding is high. Therefore, the effects of fishing effort on tourism 
might be expected to be only intermittent. 
In the tourism sector since 
dn 
-=I'P -I' =0 dL ., L., b , 
". 
there is no externality from ccotourism to fishing or agriculture. Ecotourism 
does not affect either fishing or fish biomass. If motor boats were used, 
pollution produced could represent an externality but this is not the case in 
Tonameca. 
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To see the impact of agriculture on fisheries and ecotourism profit, those 
sectors are expressed firstly in tenns of phytoplankton biomass, and 
secondly in terms of nitrogen run~ff. 
(I) Equation 6.10 expresses fisheries profits as a function ofphytoplankton 
biomass as follows: 
11., ~ P~:tqE,(a.(B .. ...)' +b.(B .... )+C.) -P~ .E, 
• 
Thus, the impact of fertilizer run-off on fisheries profits is: 
df\.) , dn. , dB". 
---;m: ~ dB .. , • . dR, 
df\.) , ~p. ~qE (2a (B )+b ).dB .. ", 
dR, "~' $ I,o! $ dR, 
(2) Its impact on ecotourism profits is derived in the same way: 
fl" ~(p., Jl" (s( B .. "')' +m(B,...)' +n(B • ..l+z )+Jl" L., )-pLo,.L.., 
dfl" dfl" dB •• 
dR, ~ dB •• . dR, 
where 
(3) The derivative of agriculture with respect to nitrogen run-off is: 
dD. Jl Po ~=p .. If'- Ifl 
dR, 
To get the overall impact of fertilizer applications, we sum of the derivatives 
(1)+(2)+(3) to get: 
[p" ~q E,(2a.B,., +b.)+P.A (3S( B •.,)' + 2mB •• +n) J d:;,. +P,Jl~ -P~ 
where 
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Since the derivative of phytoplankton biomass B with respect to nitrogen ,. 
run-offis: 
we have that 
Since fertilizers have both positive and negative (external) effects, the 
socially optimal level of fertilizer applications requires that the marginal 
benefits of fertilizer applications be equal to the marginal costs. From the 
joint profit function 
fl =~i:q4B«~)+~(pl,,4. -1\ W. +P.~H[M(~)+P,. L..J 
• 
-l(~ -4..4. -~~-p ... -4. 
it fonows that the socially optimal level of R, should be selected to satisfy: 
In other words, to maximise net benefits of fertilizer use to the whole of 
Tonameca society it is necessary to equate the private marginal net benefit 
of fertilizer use in agriculture with the sociaJ net cost of fertilizer use in the 
fishery and tourism secto~. To find the optimal value of R in tenns of the 
expressions obtained from the ECOPATH specification of the relation 
between crocodile, fish and phytoplankton biomass and fertilizer run-otT, 
Mathematica 5 was used to obtain the following cumbersome expression: 
(6.13) 
R, = 
where 
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D=3sml3 .. K.~2B;, +3sl3."I3,.I3,/K.)Jnu.J 8;, P., -3sp,,,p .. P ..WK.~' 8;, P., 
+a P.K qP.EB' _ ' 
• ... I " ' P, 
and 
• (.3s'P.,'p'K.JJ-B:,~ +JJ-B. (3smp,K.JJ-B. +a,K._qp,EBj 
M = -3sP." P,K.JJ-B. I:, (3snp,K,JJ-B. +6smp,K,JJ-B:, +P,P., +2a,(b, +B. ) 
P, K,qP,E,JJ-B. -P,» 
and Ibe constant values are as follows: 
S:().OOO5, m~O.OO9,n:().06, p,:().49, P.,,-I46I1, P.:().062, P, =18.04, 
a,:().024, b,=.O.2I , K, =IO, _=1 
6.3 Socill welfare 
At the optimal levels of effort, E,·, labour, L,• and fertilizer use, R,· , 
described in the previous sectio~ sociaJ welfare is maximised. 
The optimal level of fertilizer use is indicated in Figure 28. This shows the 
range of values of R, at which the effects o f fertilizer use on other sectors is 
negative. It also shows the level of RI at which the marginal net private 
benefits of fertil izer use equal the marginal external cost. 
R, solution is the optimal point R,. between the marginal damage of 
fertilizer use and Ibe marginal benefit of agriculture. 
Marginal benefit aft 
T 
$ 
R, · R,' R, 
Fig 28. Optimum level of nitrogeD ruD-off. R, is nitrogen run-otT al time I, R, . is 
the nitrogen run-ofT at the maximum beoefit berore paying a tax, R,· is lhe optimum 
nitrogen run-ofT, that is when marginal benefit equal marginal damage. The marginal 
damage al the optimal level of fertilizer use is the shadow price for an efficient rate of 
emission tax T. 
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If fertilizer use is less than the efficient level of pollution R,. the marginal 
benefit of pollution is more than the marginal damage. But if the level of 
fertilizer use is more than R, • the marginal benefit is less than the marginal 
damage from pollution. 
The marginal damage at the optimal level of fertilizer use is T. T is 
equivalent to the shadow price for an efficient rate of emission tax or 
subsidy. It is also called the shadow price of the externality. 
The shadow price can be applied as a tax (or subsidy) for agriculture for 
using less (or more) fertilizer. 
It also can be used as an indirect measure of the value of conserving water 
as an ecosystem service. Erotoutism and fisheries are benefited when water 
quality is consistent with levels of fertilizer use that are less than R, •. In 
that case, agriculture producers can be compensated by the fishermen and 
the ecotoutism cooperative. The shadow price is the value that ecotourism 
and fisheries would have to pay to agriculture for not polluting water. 
Joint profit maximisation also shows the optimum point for effort E,· and 
labour L,·. 
Neither fisheries nor ecotourism are thought to have any external effects OD 
the other. At the optimum level of effort, E,· (Fig 28.), the marginal private 
net benefits are equal to zero. In this case T can be used as the compensation 
value from farmers to fishermen. Since fishing does not take place in the 
same part of the Tonarneca lagoon where ecotourism is carried on, there is 
no negative externality of fisheries on tourism and the value is not assessed. 
In the case of ecotourism L,• is reached when marginal costs equal marginal 
revenues of ecotourism and no externality is observed to fishing or 
agriculture. 
This chapter shows that when farmers, fishers and tour operators optimise 
their profits independently, the effects from one activity to the other are 
ignored. Lastly, given the relation between phytoplanlcton, fish, crocodiles 
and fertilizer, the optimal Jevel of fertilizer application in agriculture is 
actually greater than the current level offertilizer use. In order to understand 
the robustness of this result, it is important to remember that phytopJankton 
biomass is estimated using water quality data collected for one year and an 
estimation of nitrogen run-off from national statistics. Moreover, other 
IS7 
social and political aspect, mentioned in the last chapter, need to be 
considered before: implementing an environmental policy. 
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Chapter 7. 
Implications for the Management of the Tonameca 
Watershed and Conclusions 
7.1 The Mexican framework (or ",..tenbed Dd coa.ul 
maDagemeDt 
Coastal management in Mex.ico is designed (a) to protect the quality and 
productivity of coastal waters, (b) to encourage an ecosystem approach and 
(c) to address issues such as fisheries and coastal land development [151]. 
Similarly. watershed management aims to protect the quality and 
productivity derived from freshwater [151J. focusing exclusively on water 
management and administration instead of promoting an integrated use of 
natural resources [152]. 
CoastaJ and watershed management are linked in an integrated way in terms 
of natural resources. socio-economics and institutions. Thus, upstream and 
coastal areas share natural resources such as water and hove socioeconomic 
HnJc:s such as the externalities between activities of fishing, tourism and 
agriculture. Both topics have been addressed in this thesis. Institutional links 
are aJso very important since different ministries, laws and programs are 
involved in the management process. Planning, regulations and economic 
instruments are similar for coastal and watenhed management (Table 59) 
and national environmentaJ instruments can be applied to the Tonameca 
watershed. 
The legal framework can be divided into 4 main areas (Table 59): natural 
resources use, rural development, federal fees and agrarian rights. In some 
cases, the law is not sufficiently clear and this generates confusion in 
institutional functions. In order to properly integrate coastaJ and watershed 
management, the coastal zone can be delimited from the upper limit of the 
watersheds to the sea. 
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Table 59. Coastal and watenhed management mstrumenb, ministries 
involved ud maiD problems 
Integrated coastal zone Integrated watenhed 
managemenl aC7.M'I manallemen~ 
DefloldoDJ Continuous and dynamic Organized and coherent 
process by which decisions management of all the 
are made for sustainable components of a territory • 
use. development and articulated by an 
protection of the coastal hydrological sY"tem defined 
zone [39J by the watershed limits 
1531 
Natural Coastal lagoons. mangrove, All kinds of forests, deserts, 
hablta" coral reefs, islands, beach, dunes, lakes 
sea. dry forest. dunes, 
tropical forest 
MIlD Fisheries, tourism, oil Minin& agricwture, wildlife 
activities exploitation, wildlife use use, freshwater fisheries, 
tourism, forestry 
Laws General Law of the Ecological Equilibriwn and 
Envirorunenlal Protection (LEGEEPA), 
National Waters Law (Ley de Aguas Nacionales), 
Fisheries Law (Ley de Pesea), 
National Goods Law (Ley de Bienes Nacionales), 
Law of Sustainable Rural Development (Ley de DesarroJlo 
Rural SustenlabJe), 
General Law of Wildlife (Ley de Vida Silvestre), 
Federal Law of Rights (Ley Federal de Dereehos), 
Law of Human Settlements (Ley de Asentamientos 
Humanos), 
Law of Agrarian Refonn (Ley de la Refonna Agraria) 
Forestry Law (Ley Forestal) 
Federal Tourism Law (Ley Federal de Turismo) 
Public Constructions Law (Ley de Obras Publicas) 
Expropriation Law (Ley de expropiaci6n) 
Only for ICZM: 
Federal Law of the Sea (Ley Federal del Mar) 
Ports Law (Ley de Puertos) 
Navi .. tioD Law (Lev de Navegaci6n) 
PllIlOlng Ordinance of the territory 
Instruments Natural ProJected areas 
Use and Conservation Wildlife Units (UMA) 
Secto" Programs 
IDstruments Nonns 
for Regulation Environmental impact assessments 
Permits 
Concessions 
Rights of access 
Closure season and areas 
National Fisheries Chart 
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PAGE NUMBERING AS IN THE 
ORIGINAL THESIS 
(Table S9 Fiscal: natural protected areas fees, fees for natural 
cooL) resources use, depreciation for polluting infrastructure, 
Economic none tariff to non polluting infrastructure, environmental 
mstruments services payments 
Financial: funds, fiduciary, SWAPS (eredilS, deposils, 
insuranceslMarket: concessions, cenifications, fare trade 
Social Fisheries State Committees Watershed councils 
putfCip.tiOD State Councils of Slate Councils of Sustainable 
Instruments Sustainable Development Development 
Main Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources 
Ministries (SEMARNAT) 
Ministry of Agricullure, Liveslock, Rural Development, 
Fisheries and Food (SAGARPA) 
Ministry of Communications and Transport (SCT) 
Ministry of Social Development (SEDESOL) 
Ministry of Tourism (SECTUR) 
Ministry of Agrarian Reform (SRA) 
For lCZM: Ministry of Marine Affai'" (SEMARI 
Specific -Legal definition of coastal -Legal definition of 
problems zone watershed limits 
-Lack of a coastal law -Lack of coordination and 
-Lack of coordination and clear institutions functions 
clear institutions fwlctions -Management process 
-Management process monitoring 
monitoring -Lack of political strategies 
-Lack of political strategies for conflicts zones 
for conflicts zones . Lack. of watershed local 
-Lack of an integrated use authorities, 
of instruments -Watershed councils auto-
financing 
-Water councils and 
watershed councils are 
homologous instead of 
having different roles. 
-Lack oran integrated use of 
instruments 
Sources: [154-156J 
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A range of environmental planning instruments are used for Integrated 
Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) and Integrated Watershed Management 
(IWM) (Table 59). 
The Ecological Ordinance of the Territory (OET) determines the economic 
activities and development based on the physical. ecological and sociaJ 
characteristic of a region [156]. In Mexico, 118 OETs exist and 31 have 
being decreed [156). The OET is an instrument that is used in combination 
with other planning instnunents such as natural protected areas, but can also 
be a regulation instrument in itself if it is decreed. The OET has been 
developed on occasions for one sector. such as the fisheries ordinances, but 
the approach has been eriticized [154) and more flexible and social 
participation has been recommended [156). The OET has been used at the 
local scale through Community Land Ordinances (0C1). In Oaxaca, 36 
OCTs covering 4()() 000 hectares have been supported by non· governmental 
organizations and federal government programs [157]. OCTs have been 
used by communities with ecological projects or with certified organic 
production. The OCT allows planning and regulation of natural resource use 
at a local scale and has been used successfully by communities in Oaxaca 
for sustainable resource management [157). The OCT can be applied to the 
Tonameca watenhed especially to the VentaniJla community but the OET 
would provide a regional approach. 
NaturaJ protected areas aim to preserve natural resources and genetic 
diversity as well as to maintain their sustainable use. In Mexico, natural 
protected areas have zones designated for preservation whiJst others are 
reserved for sustainable exploitation. The implementation of management 
programs associated with natural protected areas is difficult because of the 
lack of institutional capacity for vigilance and enforcement and for 
financing alternative productive projects. Moreover, entrance fees to natural 
protected areas do not reflect the ecosystem values and are not directly 
administered by the pari<, the fees being directed to the Ministry of Finance 
[156]. In the Tonameca watmhed no natural protected areas exist and no 
areas reach the national criteria in tenns ofbiodiversity for establishing one. 
The Use and Conservation Wildlife Units (UMAS) is a scheme for the 
sustainable production and commercial exploitation of wildlife species. In 
addition, the program regulates the production, use and commercialization 
of endangered species. 
It provides an incentive for diversifying production in ruraJ areas, since it is 
possible to commercially produce an endangered species but a management 
program must be in place and sometimes repopulation is required. 1be 
UMAS can be operated by a person or an organization. Intensive and 
extensive units exist for different purposes such as commercialization,. 
ccotourism and conservation. The implementation ofUMAS in Tonameca is 
discussed below. 
Tbere are many government sector programs. The most imporlant ones 
concern topics such as water use, wildlife use, natural protected areas, 
national development program, environment programs, rural development 
programs and many others. Water use and treatment is an important factor 
for establishing integrated management programs. Agriculture is the main 
activity which consumes water and urban discharges represent the primary 
soun:e of water pollution (38]. The National Commission of Water (CNA) 
is in charge of applying the regional prognun of hydraulic planning, to 
increase the area of irrigation,. as well as the infrastructure for potable water 
and sewage treatmenl 11te program emphasizes the need for a sustainable 
use of water but at the same time recognizes the necessity of increasing 
irrigation for agricultural production. The hydraulic program recognizes that 
the main problems are the inefficient use of water, a lack of sewage 
treatment plants and water balance studies as well as integrated watershed 
management programs (see www.cna.gob.mx). Thus, the government is 
aware of the water problems in Mexico but the continued increase in the 
area under irrigation is a contradiction. It is clear that technological 
advances are needed for an efficient consumption of water and for 
regulating the expansion of irrigation areas. 
Rural development programs have been identified in many sectors. where 
incentives and subsidies are used as a common economic instrument. Rural 
development programs can be considered as an important tool for 
diversifying activities and are expanded on later. 
Instnunents for regulation. such as norms, are applied at a national scale, but 
others such as permits, depend on the species and regions where scientific 
information is scarce and the application of those regulation instruments 
becomes difficult. Norms, laws, and permits are all used in the Tonarneca 
watershed. 
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Environmental impact assessment is an instrument for mitigating activities 
that can affect negatively the environment, such as forestJy. oil exploitation, 
construction and aquaculture [156). Generally. EIA does not take a regional 
approach and is flexible in mitigating impacts that are hannful to the 
environment. 11le procedures for an ElA are not always very clear. and 
some technical aspects are difficult to measure such as carrying capacity or 
ecosystem values [156] . EIA applications need to be verified and evaluated. 
Closed lImlS. closed seasons and rights of aocess are used generally for 
regulating hunting and for fisheries. Hunting is not an important activity in 
Oaxaca compared to the North of Mexico. Closed seasons and the National 
fisheries charter are used to regulate the fisbery along the Oaxaea coast. 
Economic instruments can be: divided into: fiscal. financial. and market 
instruments. In Mexico fiscal instruments are mainly fees for discharges, for 
access to natural protected areas or for exploiting natwal resources. A main 
concern with fees is that they do not usually represent the value of natural 
resources and ecosystem services. 
1be environrnenlal services payment is an instrument that has been used. for 
the forest conservation. The payment is made to communities who 
demonstrate a sustainable use of the forest and comes from water users, as 
explained further below. 
Financial instruments are funds or administrative schemes for funds for 
supporting conservation, research and sustainable projects. Market 
instruments are almost non...existent in Mexico. Concessions are also 
considered regulation instruments [156]. 
Organic coffee is probably the best example of oertified organic products 
and fair trade. In Oaxaca State. the State Coordination of Coffee Producers 
(CEPCO) integrates 41 local organizations covering 11 761 bectares and 
700/. of its production is certified organic coffee [157]. Economic instrument 
development and application need 10 be developed in Mexico for pollution 
regulation, wildlife and water use, and ecosystem services markets. In the 
Tonameca watershed, environmental service payments, organic 
certification. plastic recycling incentives (deposit-refund), alternative 
technology incentives (solar eoergy. dry toilets) might bave potential. 
Social participation is based on councils. a group of people representing 
different sectors of society. Non-govemmenlal organizations, communities 
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and the private sector are invited to be part of the councils. Watershed 
management councils are mainly created for water administration and the 
government aim is to have a watershed authority for water management 
[153]. Watershed coWlCils have been difficult to implement due to a lack of 
clear institutional roles. Moreover. water administration and management 
need to be separated from watershed management that includes other nanuaJ 
resoun:e uses [152]. 
Various ministries are responsible for different resource types. TIle Ministry 
of Agriculture, Livestock, Rural Developmen~ Fisheries and Food 
(SAGARPA) is responsible for agriculture and fisheries. Ecotourism and 
tourism are managed by the Ministry of Tourism (SECTIJR). The Ministry 
of Environment and Natural Resoun:es (SEMARNA T) is in chazge of the 
use of natural resources and biodiversity conservation. The Ministry of 
Social Development (SEDESOL) and the Ministry of Agriculture are 
responsible for rural development and the Ministry of Agrarian Refonn 
(SRA) for land property rights. Ministry coordination for defming national 
priorities, programs aims and criteria. are the most important issues that 
need to be resolved at these administrative and political levels. 
Whilst there is a broad range of legal, planning and reguJation instnunents 
available for managing catchments such as the Tonameca. ecooornic and 
social instruments are few. ICZM and IWM can be integrated for the 
Tonameca using environmental instruments but specific problems identified 
in Table 59 need to be solved. These include: watershed and coastal limit 
definitions; efficient management and appropriate involvement of 
stakeholders; integrated diagnosis including socioeconomic and 
environmental externalities; environmental services valuation; monitoring 
of the management process. Water management needs technological 
advances to reduce water conswnption, for water quality monitoring 
including for microorganisms. water balance, private investments but not 
privatization, dam planning, risk assessments and conflict management 
strategies 138]. There is a need for coordination and cooperation between 
ministries, as well as more efficient social participation schemes. The 
instruments and laws mentioned are applicable at a national, regional, state 
and municipality scale. Other state and municipal instruments include 
programs of urban development, and land use authorization [156]. 
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At the level of the municipality, whether there is an office in charge of 
environmental aspects depends on political interests. In order to have long 
tenn planning of programs in a locality it is crucial to support community-
based projects and rural development programs. 
7.2 Divenifiutioa of aatural resource use aDd rural 
developmeat programs 
RuraJ development is intrinsically linked to the diversification of natural 
!<SOurces apart from other needs such as health, education, and living 
infrastructure. In Mexico, government programs exist for rural development 
and diversification of activities but there is an urgent need for homogenous 
criteria at a national level for selecting priority areas and applying subsidies. 
Coordination between ministries is urgently required for an integrated 
regional development [152] [154] . 
The Ministry of Social Development (SEDESOL) is in charge of health. 
education and living infrastructure and the inclusion of women into a 
productive sector in conjunction with other ministries (fable 60). 
Natural resources subsidies have been created to support alternative 
productive projects but most do not have clCitT sustainable criteria. The 
agriCUltural program (pROCAMPO) started in 1994 as a response to the 
crisis generated to impons following free trade commerce initiatives with 
the United States and Canada. The program is mainly based on a subsidy for 
agricultural production but sustainable projects evaluated by the Ministry of 
Environment can aJso receive sUpPJrt from the fund. In this sense, the 
program can be used to ensure sustainable production. The PROCAMPO 
subsidy is directly given to the producer who decides to buy grain or 
fertilizer, but no panicular incentive exists for fertilizer use. 
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Table 60. Diversification of natural resource use and rural development pr02nms 
Aspects of diversification Ministry Programs Name Description (For details see: www.semarnat.gob.mx , 
aDd rural development www.sedeso\,gob.mx, www.sagarpa.gob.mx. 
www.sra.2ob.mx www.se .llob.m~) 
Livio2 conditions SEDESOL Opportunities Subsidy for health, education and food 
Agriculture SAGARPA Agricultural and lncentive for commerce and exports for small enterprises 
Fisheries Products 
Commerce Program 
IPROMOAGROl 
Agricultural Program Subsidy for rural producers, specific amount per hectare I (PROCAMPO) is given for basic crops production 
Production Amount equivalent to the value of petrol for operating 
Transfonnation Program tractors or other infrastructure 
Livestock Productivity Subsidy for livestock production 
PROGAN) 
Fisheries SAGARPA Fisheries and Payment to fishennen or fisheries organizations 
Aquaculture Program ,(cooperatives) for small boats petrol. 
Fisheries and Support to aquaculture infrastructure, training, and 
Aquaculture Program implementation of projects. 
PROMOAGRO Incentive for commerce and exports for fishennen and 
fisheriesorgaruzations 
Productive project funds SEDESOL Co-investment Support to government, non government, academ.ic and 
other organizations for productive proiects 
Program for Local Local investment in poor regions for health, education, 
Development (Micro- infrastructure for basic living needs and for productive 
regions) I projects (fisheries, forestry, ao.riculturel 
(Table 60 tont.) Temporal employment Employment payment for local projects equivalent to a 
program (pEn minimwn wage 
Productive projects funds SEMARNAT Regional Sustainable Support institutional synergies, specific productive 
with an environment.l aim Development Program programs. regional sustainable development councils, 
PRODERS) financin~. capacity buildin~ . 
Wildlife conservation Registration to a wildlife conservation and use system 
and use units (UMA) units. 
National Program for Suppon for buying infrastructure, plants and other inputs 
Reforestation for reforestation 
I (PRONARE) 
Program for supporting Subsidies for sustainable forestry including plants, 
commercial plantations infrastructure, training. management programs. 
(pRODEPLAN) 
Program of forestry 
development 
IPRODEFOR) 
Project for conservation Support sustainable use of the forest, envirorunental 
and sustainable services payment. 
management of forests 
(PROCYMAF) 
SAGARPA Rural Development Subsidy to sustainable productive projects and capacity 
Program building 
FWld for productive Subsidy to coffee, tourism, indigenous projects, 
projects agriculture commercialization and young entrepreneurs 
training 
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Funds for the Subsidy for compensating the losses of coffee price 
stabilization, decrease 
strengthens, and 
reorganization of coffee 
I production 
Fund for social Subsidy for promoting social organization, and capacity 
o~anization buildin. 
SRA Young rural enterprising Support to young people living in rural regions for 
. project implementation, infrastructure and trainning 
(Table 60 tont.) Productive projects fund Support to sustainable productive projects for 
: (FAPPA) diversification of the rural sector 
Women development in Support to women or women micro-companies for 
the agricultural sector agricultural projects 
Drogram 
Training and micro- LABOUR Employment support Training, productive projects, transport, unemployment 
companies consolidation MINISTRY (PAE) support 
i<STPS) 
Training support Training support such as scholarships, diploma, masters 
I progran; (PAC) for the Il.ovenunent workers 
ECONOMY Micro financing fund for Monetary subsidy for infrastructure, training and 
MINISTRY rural women implementation of productive projects of rural women or 
SE) FOMMUR) women rural associations 
National fund for Monetary support for infrastructure and technical aspects 
enterprises in solidarity to private or social organizations 
(FONAES) 
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(Table 60 eoot.) Women development in Monetary support for infrastructw'e and technical aspects 
the agrieultural sector to women private or social organizations 
prooram (PROMUSAG) 
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Fisheries programs are almost non-existent. Table 60 shows incentives for 
petrol and aquaculture but environmental criteria are not emphasized. The 
fishery sector has been in crisis since 2000, when it was transfemd fiom the 
Ministry of Environment to the Ministry of Agriculture. 
Tourism is an economic activity that is not normally subsidized. Tourism 
development is linked to resort construction with private and government 
investment [158]. That is, in Mexico tourism is mainly based on traditional 
and beach tourism (Cancun, Huatulco) which benefits only the private 
sector. Generally, for resort construction community land is expropriated 
and the corresponding indemnity is not provided as happens in port 
conmuctions or hydroelectric plants [18] . Ecotourism is beginning to be 
recognized as an alternative fonn of tourism in Oaxaca State, and Ventanilla 
is idcnti6ed as a successfuJ case [158). but there are no incentives for 
promoting communities for building community· based ecotourism. 
Programs that include environmental criteria are the ones proposed by SRA, 
SAGARAPA and SEMARNAT. Communities with high levels of poverty 
and migration are prioritized in most of those programs. 
The Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources (SEMARNA n has 
created different programs for promoting the diversification of ruraJ 
production and sustainable use of natura] resources: the Program for 
Regional Sustainable Development (pRODERS), part of the National 
Commission for Protected Areas (CONANP), and the Units of Management 
and Use of Wildlife (UMAS). Natural protected areas and PRODERS 
regions represent the priority areas for conservation. PRODERS is applied 
at different levels: regional, municipaJ and community. 
The PRODERS program aims 10 generate institutional synergies. specific 
productive programs at different levels. regional sustainable developmenl 
councils, financing programs and capacity building. The program is mainly 
oriented to poor regions with high levels of biodiversity. There are no 
PRODERS in the Tonameca catchment. 
The UMAS have been described above as on. of the national planning 
instruments (around 700 species of plants and fauna are included in 
UMAS). On the other hand, the National Commission of Forestry Iuts 
differenl programs promoting reforestalion and sustainable use of the forest 
The progJ1lm for supporting commereial plantations (PRODEPLAN) is 
seeking to decrease the importation of wood and promote reforestation. 
PRONARE is also a subsidy for reforestation. The program of forestry 
development (pRODEFOR) gives direct subsidies to producers and 
communities (35% of the subsidy is from the state) for training. 
management programs and impact assessment. and provides 
recommendations for diversification. Moreover, the forest resources project 
of conservation and sustainable management (pROCYMAF) has created a 
scheme for environmental services payments. Around 200 million pesos 
coming from public water payments have been re-directed to 271 land 
owner.! of 127 000 hectares of forest for water. Watersheds that are 
overexploited and which have a population more than SOOO are prioritized in 
this scheme. 800/0 of the forest needs to be conserved over 5 years, in order 
to receive an annual payment of 300 or 400 pesos per hectare. Pluma 
Hidalgo and San Pedro Pochutla are two of the Tonameca watershed 
municipalities Ln this program (for more information see 
www.conafor.gob.mx, www.ine.gob.mx). SEMARNAT progJ1lms support 
mainly forest management and the budget is not sufficient for sustainable 
wildlife exploitation. 
SAGARPA provides funds for productive projects, coffee subsidies and 
training. 
The Ministry of the Agrarian Reform (SRA) provides incentives for young 
people to work in agriculture: migration to the United States is very 
common in rural areas, resulting in abandonment of agricultural land [71 J. 
The FAPPA program supports ecotourism and sustainable wildlife use 
projects. 
The Ministry of Economy (SE) finances small-enterprises, cooperatives and 
other organizations for implementing productive projects and specific 
activities for women (Table 60). 
The programs described above provide sufficient incentives and subsidies 
for diversifying rural production but coordination is needed for an efficient 
distribution of funds. Social and anthropological research is also 
recommended to identify the communities with characteristics that might 
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determine the success of a project. In this sense. it is important to assess 
heterogeneity, social capital and community institutions [159J. 
Rural development programs and diversification of economic activities 
involve subsidies for infrastructure, training, capacity building, women and 
young popuJation inclusion into the productive sector. 
The national framework for watershed-coastal management and rural 
development programs are tools that can be used for management of the 
Tonameca watershed. 
7.3 The Tooamea watenhed: fLDdiDp aad specifIC maaacemeat 
recommcndations 
The ecological-economic model constructed in thi s thesis has revealed 
specific findings that can be used to justifY the need for the application of 
legal, planning and economic instnunents within the Tonameca watershed. 
These finding are summarized in table 61 . 
Table 61. Ton.mea ",.tcnhcd ceolog;cal-uollomic model summary 
..... IU 
Modeling tbe Ecosystem ..... lts 
Wlter qUIUty ~ nitrogen input from upland 
~ coastal lagoons are close to the limits 
proposed by the Mexican Regulations (15 
msiL ofnitro.en). 
Nitrogen Run~tr Approaches: conservative (69 t!yr); 't;e int~~iary 
1967 t!yr} and non conservative one 2100 tI . 
Relationship Direct relationship between water quality and 
between nitrogen nitrogen run-otT and an inverse relationship with 
ruD-Off, ",ater water extraction 
utnction and 
,,"ter q.llity 
Food .. eb Healthy ecosystem showed by: respiration mon: than 
. production, detritus based food web and ascendency . 
Mangrove and ~ Oscillatory bior:nass behavior with maximum 
PhytoploDktoa points at 15 and 20 years. 
cbanges ~ StabilizJltion of the food web when increasing 
phytoplankton biomass more than 70%. 
~ The effects ofphytoplankton arc dominant 
compared to the mangrove effects. 
~ ECOSIM simulation shows that a high 
amount of fertil izer is needed to affect 
strongly the ecosystem 
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(fobl. 65 cooL) 
Mod.1iD2 lb. Economy ..... 1 .. 
Agrlc.ltu,., Fertilizer is the main input for production and profits 
are sufficient to support basic needs 
Fb •• rioo » Fisheries is a self conswnption activity 
» Direct effect of phytoplanlcton on fish 
biomass 
» Positive effect of nitrogen run-ofT' increase on 
fisheries profits in a short period oftime but 
not in 8 long run 
Ecotoarism » Crocodiles are the main attraction 
» Visitors are not willing to accept deterioration 
for repeating 8 visit 
» Tourists are mainly coming from Huatulco 
and consider ecotourism as an inferior good. 
Thus, a diversification of activities and prices 
is viable 
» Ecotourism profits are affected slightly by. 
decrease in the crocodile population 
» The effects of a high nitrogen run-off on 
ecotourisrn profits is visible only in a lon~ run 
Estemalities Externality from agricultun: to fisheries and 
ccotourism 
The ecosystem diagnosis provides information on water quality, water 
extraction, land use changes and mangrove food web dynamics. Water 
quality anaJysis indicates that nutrients levels in the lagoon are close to the 
limj~ thus organic agriculture is recommended to be promoted. Other inputs 
to water quality that were not measured here are sewage discharges and a 
treatment plant is required closed to La Florida to avoid microbial pollution. 
Water extraction is mainly for agriculture and urban consumption. The 
water baJance analysis carried out here did not indicate severe problems of 
water scarcity but a constant monitoring program of water quality and 
hydrology would be prudent. Sedimentation, organo-biocides and heavy 
metals should also be assessed. 
The mangrove food web appear.! to be a healthy ecosystem that can 
accommodate higher levels of nitrogen than it receives at present. However, 
land use analysis indicates that the number of hectares under agriculture has 
decreased (chapter 5) due to low land productivity. conversion to livestock 
and young people migrating to the United SllItes [160]. Low productivity is 
partly due to the intensive the low soils productivity due to an intensive use 
of fertilizers. Thus, an increase on fertilizer use is not recommended. The 
externality of increasing fertilizer use to fisheries and ecotourism is positive 
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in the short tenn (as overall production is increased) but may not be in the 
long term. There is a significant crisis in the agricultural sector in Mexico. 
but subsidies such as PROCAMPO are still distributed in many regions. 
Other subsidies can be used for Tonameca for promoting wildlife use, 
organic production and ecotourism (fable 60). Coff .. cultivation is also in 
crisis due to global market competition and prices, but instruments an:: used 
in the area already. The environmental services payment (Plwna Hidalgo), 
organic certification and the subsidy compensating the loss due to the low 
prices of coffee need to be expanded to include small coffee producers. 
land use changes are also visible in the upper part of the watershed, in the 
pine forest. Legislation for forestry needs to be enforced in order to avoid 
deforestation. whilst reforestation programs from SEMARNAT can be 
applied. The environmental service payment scheme might be implemented 
in that region. 
In the tropical forest, land owners grow much fruit for self consumption, 
such as "rnamey" or uguanabana"; that have commercial potential in the 
region. MuJti-species cultivation and agro-forestry would help for an 
integrated use of the forest. Wildlife use (UMAS) represents another k.ind of 
forest use diversification. for example, orchids grow naturally in the 
tropical forest and they could be sustainably exploited. Ecotourism could 
also be developed, since the vegetation and insects, especially in the rainy 
season, are abundant. SEMARNAT and possibly SAGARPA prognuns 
provide support for such integrated use of the forest. 
In the dry forest, traditional agriculture is the main livelihood and only 
patches of dry forest remain today which can be conserved. Intensification 
of agriculture has been already rejected as a management recommendation 
(see above). Subsidies for organic production and reforestation could be 
used, but dry forest is not an easy ecosystem to restore. Diversification of 
economic activities can be promoted using subsidies, such as FAPPA or 
Micro-regions programs (fable 60). UMAS can be promoted in the region, 
so that iguana or deer species can be consumed. The main challenge for 
promoting production diversification is the inertia of traditional production, 
such as cultivation forms (slash and bum) and subsidies given by the 
government (PROCAMPO subsidy). 
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The mangrove forest in Ventanilla has been conserved but in other areas 
close to Tonameca deforestation occurs for agriculture and IivcstQ(;k. 
Ecotourism and UMAS are instruments used by the Ventanilla cooperative 
to conserve the mangrove forest. Other subsidies have been used. such as 
the CONAFOR subsidy for reforestation of the mangrove forest. 
Ecotowism in the mangrove forest appears to be a successful case of 
. 
community-based management where crocodiles are the main attraction, 
visitors are not willing 10 accept environmental deterioration, and other 
environmental education activities can be developed. The Chacahuita 
community (close to VentanilJa) has initiated an ecotourism project butlhey 
have been facing organizational problems. Community organization, 
consolidation and success need to be reinforced by municipalities. Table 60 
shows a high diver.;ity of govemment programs that can be used in nuaJ 
places but there is no efficient communication with peasants and rural 
communities. Municipalities need to promote the existing programs and 
application procedures, as well as promote rura1 development and 
diversification of economic activities. 
Fisheries are a self consumption activity and no programs exist for an 
artisanaJ fishery. AquacuJture might be an option but only if this is not at the 
expense of the mangrove and it is promoted under sustainable criteria. 
Restoration of coastal lagoons is an important issue that no government 
institution is leading. The Tonameca lagoon fishery is not an economic 
activity, it is a traditional activity. The fishery cannot be replaced by 
agriculture because it is part of the community's culture and artisanaJ 
fisheries require support from national programs. Further studies on 
artisanal fisheries are needed in the region. 
Watershed councils or committees have been created in other regions for 
management purposes, as a scheme for negotiation, public participation and 
integration of different sectors. However, in many cases the committees are 
represented by government sectors. non-governmental organizations, or 
local leader.; but not really by the communi.ies. In the Tonameca. a water 
management council and watershed council an: recommended. 
The findings of this thesis, and in particular the eootourism anaJysis in 
V.ntaniUa. have been presented to the community in a workshop. The 
community was interested in the impacts of upland activitics and is 
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interested in organizing other activities in the area. Thus, the ecologicaJ-
economic model presented in this thesis has provided insights and finding 
that can be helpful for providing to communities in regional perspective of 
the environmental situation and for specific recommendations on their 
activities. 
7.4.CODciusioDS 
The ccological-economic model developed in this thesis m-eaIs the 
potential for linking ecological troph<HJynamic analyses to the economic 
production function approach. in order to explore scenarios and move 
towards optimum watershed management. The ecologicaJ-economic model 
is applicable for other tropical coastaJ watersheds. 
The ecological~nomic model seeks to integrate environmental variables 
into models of economic production. Agriculture production is limited by 
water extraction and nitrogen run-otT. ecotourism production is constrained 
by the crocodile biomass and fishery is constnlined by fish biomass. In 
addition, the model explores the willingness to accept an environmentaJ 
quality change for repeating a visit as an alternative approach for analyzing 
ecotourism demand. The elements for establishing management 
recommendations are provided by estabJishing. the optimum levels of 
ecotourism. fisheries and agriculture production, as well as the externalities 
from one activity to the other. 
The ecologicaJ-economic model shows that nitrogen from agriculture has an 
impact in phytoplankton and mangrove biomass and consequently in the 
mangrove food web. Changes in agricultural policy and production can thus 
be linked directly to coastaJ biodiversity, fisheries and tourism. In addition. 
the food web model used here, ECOPATII with ECOSIM, is useful for 
assessing ecosystem health and allows the simulation of the effects of 
environmentaJ quality changes due to different economic activities. With 
regard to trus specific ecosystem, further research is needed on linking 
mangrove biomass and water quality changes, mangrove dynamics and 
lagoon dynamics to watersbed hydrology. The eutrophication process also 
needs to be better represented in the ECOSIM. It should be noted that 
anthropologicaJ and social diagnosis are not included within the currently 
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analysis and needs to be done for identifying the communities where 
alternative projects might be successful. 
The Tonameca ecological-economic model indicates that the mangrove 
ecosystem food web can support further inputs of nitrogen. The fishery is 
affected positively by nitrogen inputs causing an increase in pbytoplankton 
biomass only in the short run. Crocodile population is the main attraction for 
ccotourism and nitrogen increase effects are visible mainJy in a long run. 
Moreover, ecotourism price diversification is advisable. In contrast 
environmentaJ deterioration affects negatively fisheries and ecotourism. It 
has been shown that there is an externality fiom agriculture to fisheries and 
ecotounsm. 
Policy implications of those results indicate that in the long run an increase 
on fertilizer use would affect negatively fisheries. Ecotourism is slightly 
benefited in the long run when increasing fertilizer use, due to a fish 
biomass increase. However, crocodile population growth is limited by the 
coastal lagoon area. Moreover, the hectares for agriCUlture have been 
decreasing due to an overexpJoilation of soils and people migration. Thus, 
land for agriCUlture is overexploited and fertilizer increase would not solve 
social and economic problems of the sector. Other recommendations for 
diversification of rural production are given and organic agriculture, wildlife 
use, environmental services payments and ecotourism are proposed. 
Availability of data is an important issue for building models as is the case 
here, but at the same time environmentaJ planning is needed in places where 
no times series are available and ecological infonnation exist only for a 
limited numher of ecological groups. Modeling gives the opportunity to 
generate recommendations even when infonnation is scarce, but results 
must be interpreted with cautiously. 
A management program would have different stages: a diagnosis, strategies 
and activities program, program implementation and monitoring of the 
management process. The ecological-economic model presented in this 
thesis is part of the diagnosis and provides recommendations that can be 
integrated within the Tonameca management program. The model can he 
used as a planning instrument and is 8 complement of national Mexican 
Instruments for environmentaJ planning such as, the ordinance of the 
territory. 
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The TOD8llltca coologica1-economic model presented in this thesis reveaJs 
the potential for linking ecological tropho-dynamic models and economic 
models in order to give management recommendations for environmental 
planning. 
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Appendices 
Appendix A_ Fisheries interview 
I.- GeoeraI information per individual (control characteristics) 
Dale 
Municipality _____ LocaIity 
_ ____ 'Location ___ _ 
Name 
Age 
-Origm- -
Oc:cupatio~-' . 
Religion - .-
Education 
Profession, __ Studeol, __ 
2.- Does fishing ~resents. high. medium or low port of your income? 
1.- Low (20%) 
2.- Medium (50%) 
3.- High (90%) 
3.- Does agriculture represents. bigh. medium or low port of your income? 
1.- Low (20%) 
2.- Medium (50"10) 
3.- High (90"10) 
4.-10 which of the following locatioos do you fish? 
1.- TOD8Jl1ec8 mouth 2.- Tooameca lagoon __ 3 . .()peo 
.... '----
4.- TOD8lI1eca river ___ 5.-Other lagooos, ___ ...c6. Other 
S.- Which are the three main species that you calCh and how much do you 
Cllch • year? 
1.-
2.-
3.-
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6.- Which is the best month for fishing each of the three species? 
I.-
2.-
3.-
7.- For each of the three species, how many times a week do you fish and 
how many hours per session do you spend? 
Times a week Hours 
1 
2 
3 
8- Please teU me the species, the amount and the effort of fishing in previous 
years 
1993 1997 2000 2001 2002 
Specie 
Catch 
Effort 
9.- What do you use for fishing? Please mention the number, size and date 
of acquisition. 
Number Size date 
Panga with motor 
Panga without motor 
Alarraya 
Line 
Other net 
10- Which is the value in the local market afthe 3 main species that you 
catch? 
I.-
2.-
3.-
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11- Which are the costs of a day of fishing? 
12.-lfthere are changes in the catch, why do you think this is happening? 
13.· How many times a year and in which month is there a sea water 
exchange? 
14.- Are you part of any cooperative? 
15.- Could you give an average of your income per month? 
16.- How many persons live in your house? 
17.- How many persons under 181ive in the house? 
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Appendix B. Ecotourism questionnaire 
Door Veatul1la visitor: 
The Cooperative Society for Ecoturistic Services la Ventanilla, contributes 
to the environment protection, reforesting the mangrove forest and 
conserving its wildlife. The community represents a sustainable example for 
nInII development in Mexico. 
If you would like to belp Ventanilla project and its wildlife conservation, 
please answer the following questionnaire. The aim is to know your 
perceptions and opinions about Venlanilla. 
The information derived from the questionnaire would be very useful for the 
community and would be anaJyzed as part of a .-rob project. 
Thank you for yOW'" collaboration, sincerely. 
The Cooperative Society for Ecoturistic Services la Venlanilla and MSc. 
Sopbie AviJa Foucat (saviJa. I@yahoo.com.mx). 
Geaeral iDformatioa 
Name 
Age 
Gender 
.---- - -
Country and place of origin 
Occupation--- -
- .. 
---Is it your first time in 
Oaxaca? 
Is it your first time in 
Venlanilla? 
I.·Female __ 2.· Male __ 
I.-Ycs_ 2.-No __ 
1.-Yes_2.-No __ 
1.- Where is your accommodation located ? 
1.- Mazunte 2.- HuatuIco ____ 3.- Venlanilla 
4.- Puerto Escondido, __ 5.- Other ___ _ 
UN 
2.- How long will your visit to Oaxaca last for? 
1.- Less than a week 
wocb 
2.- A week __ ~3.- Two 
4.- More than two weeks, ___ 5.- Mooths, __ 
3.- How loog an: you staying in Ventanilla? 
I.- One day 2.- More than a day, __ 
4.- An: your traveling as part of a tour? 
1.-Yes_2.-No_ 
5.- Pi .... indicate which of the following statements most closely represeot 
your view for the J'C8SODS of yOlD'" trip. 
--- -
Enjoy lhe be~h dnd sun 
E1Pjoy be;ng-;~ ' a holel 
with enlertainmenlS 
Con/act with nDhITe 
, COn/act with local 
people 
,Adveniiue 
- --
Not at all 
important 
Slightly 
important 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Modentely Very 
important important 
- -3 4 
.. __ . 
3 4 
-
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
6.- Did you koow about VeotaoiU. before leaving your COUDIIy of origin? 
Extremely 
important 
5 
-----5 
5 
5 
5 
I.-Yes_2.-No 
~~------------------, 
What did you know or beard about VentaDilla? 
I.- Crocodiles 
2.- CommuWty project _ _ _ 
J.- Mangroves 
4.- BinIs 
5.- TurtJe, 
7,- How did you koow about Veotanilla? 
1,- Recommendation 2.- Hotel infonnatiool _ _ _ 
3.- Travel agency _ __ ·4,- Other __ _ 
8,- Have you been in another mangrove lagooo before? 
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1.- Yes. ___ 2.- No. __ _ 
9.- Pi .... rank in order of importance the attributes in VentaniUa that you 
enjoyed the most . 
,--_ .. _--
, 
r Mangrove forest 
Crocodiles 
r Birds diversitY ~. u 
. Community 
, 
, " 
, OrgBDlVltjOD C _ .. __ _ 
I (the moSt 
important) 
.. ~- ... -. . . . 
2 3 4 
.. _-- ._-_._--
-_ ..... _._-
10.- Will you VISIt 
conserved as today? 
Ventanilla again if its environmental attributes are 
I.-Yes. __ _ 
.-No'---..-____ -::--:---::-_-:-:--::_--, 
How much more of each attribute would you like to 
see for coming back 10 VentaniUa? 
.. --Mangrove 1 11 Crocodiles ~ 11 Birds 
-'-- . -- ... -.. . - . -.. 
50% more ' 
. 
---- .~ - -------- -_ •.. _. - - --
II.-PI .... indicate for each of the following attributes, the percent of 
.deteri0"'!ion that, . .you acc'ePt.f!'~ vis!!in8 yentaoilla ~ 
Mangrove forest # Crocodiles ' # Birds 
--;;2:;;0'l;;Yo-;I-ess--:~-=---
~=-o------ ... --.. -,,-.- - ..... ----... -.- .. 50"10 less 
70% 1;;;;;-- -.- - -. 
- - _ .. _-- .. _---
Services aDd infrastructure 
12.- Please indicate if the trip fee in VentaniUa corresponds with the amount 
that you be willing to pay? 
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1.- Yes ___ 2 -No 
I How much ODd bow....wet voo be ,.HI; to oov'? Pesos In which form? 
...... 1.- 0 - 35 L- F .. _ .... 
2.- 35 - 70 b.- DoooOoo 
J .- 10 - 140 C.- DonItioo. for a ific 
4.- 140 260 
S.- more Cbao 260 
13.- How would you 8J8de the infrastructUIe aod services in VentaDilla? 
- _. -- -
lOom 
Bad ModeraIe Good Very Good 
-
2 3 4 
. . .. - -. -
-
2 3 4 iRoad 
2 3 4 
Restaurants 2 3 4 
i Accommodation 2 3 4 
, 
. (if applying) 
,----
14.- Please indicate if you consider Ihat waste lD8IlIIgemeDt is. problem in 
VentaDilla 
I.-Yes 2.-No, __ _ 
15.- Please indicate if you waited for a long time for taking the boal trip. 
I.-Yes 2.-No, __ _ 
16.- Would you consider staying more days in VeDtanilla if you oould do 
other environmental activities? 
I.-,es ~2.-N::::O ==-__ --, 
Which lopie wouk! you prefer7 
I.-Wildlife coasc:rvatioa 
- -2 .• W __ ...... ,~ __ 
3.· LocoI ",Itur< ODd projero 
17 . Have you ever attended any environmental course? 
I.-Yes 2.-No __ _ 
18.- Are your part of an ecological organization? 
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I.-yes 2.-No, __ _ 
Trip npnasa aDd iacoDle 
19.- Please indicate your average 1rip expenditures in pesos OR dollll1l. 
,.-----
Total amount spent 
I Transport to the coast 
':;:---.,.,--;-;-----:-0- --- - ----. Transport to VeolJlDiUa 
~ 
I Food expenses per day 
I Entertainment per day ~--. --- - _ .. 
, 
: Accommodation 
I 
expenses per day 
20.- What is your approximate household income a mODth in doll"", OR 
pesos? 
Pesos 
1.- less than 5000 
2.-ToOO-IO 0ii0" 
3.- 10000-=20000 
4.- more than 20·000 
Doll ... 
·-i- Iess iha,;" 1000 
- i=-1000- iooo 
3-:=-iiioo-4000 
4.- more t/uU, 4000 
._-_. ---- -
W. OR thuldul for your porticipolioa aad ". "ould be gnuf.1 to 
receive lay cOID .. eats: 
naakyou! 
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Appendix C. Symbols Glossary 
U Co urea recommended per crop in Kg 
W, amounl ofwaler used in litres (W) for coffee pulp wash al time I C) 
R, total nitrogen run-o(f at time t in t/yr 
He, hectare of crop c 
N, rutrogen concentration in water at time t in mg/L 
JoY, water extraction at time t in liters 
H function describing the relationship between nitrogen concentration. total 
nitrogen run-off and water extraction 
V; annual draining volume in cubic meters 
Pmm average rainfall from 1970 to 2000 in mm 
A catchment area in hectares 
Ce annual draining coefficient in cubic meters 
S soil absorplion constanl 
B ... ~ biomass after a change in nitrogen in water in tlkrn2 
B., initiaJ mangrove biomass tJkrn2 
p, phyloplanlrton growth rale 
K, halfofthc saluralion constanl growth ofphyloplanlrton 
p_ the maximum specific growth rale of phyloplanklon 
Bp, the initial phytoplankton biomass in t/km2 
. . n._' Bp ... the change in popuJation growth ID U~II • 
B~ biomass of group; in tlkm2 at I 
B" .. biomass of group; in t/km2 at t +1 
~ production of group i tlkm2 at t 
(P I B)~ production Ibiomass ratio of group; that is equal to the coefficient 
oftota! mortaJity in yr at time t 
EE~ Ecotrophic efficiency of group; that is the fraction of production that 
is consumed within or caught from the system at time t 
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8), biomass of groupj at time t in t/km2, 
(01 B)A consumptionibiomass ratio ofgroupj at time t 
DC}l, fraction of; in the average diet of j in biomass at time t 
EXI, export of group; in biomass at time t 
BA" biomass accumulation in tIkm' at time t (per year) 
B, -B , , 
B, 
growth rate during the time interval t for group i in tenns of its 
biomass 
g~ net growth efficiency (constant) 
M~ naturaJ mortality rate at time I 
F.. fishing mortality rate at lime t 
e~ emigration rate in t/km2 at time t (per year) 
11, immigration rate in t/km2 at time t (per year) 
L 0 )1, total consumption by group i in tlkm2 at time t (per year) 
J 
Io" predation by all pn:dators in group i in tIkm' st time t (per year) 
J 
Q .. , specie x fisheries production or catch in tonnes 
q catchability constant 
E, fishing effort at time t in hours 
B, fish biomass of specie x of fish in tIkm' 
F function describing the relationship between fish biomass. phytoplankton• 
mangrove and predation 
Q" total harvest in tonnes 
TI. profits of fishing specie x in pesos 
• 
~ price of specie x of fish in pesos , 
p£. is the price of one hour fishing in pesos , 
CE. fishing costs, cost ofeffon in pesos 
n~ total fisheries profits in pesos 
P" sum of the prices of fish species in pesos 
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Q, agricul~ production in tonnes 
I the ftmction describing agriculture production 
L., labour for agricul~ al time 1 in number of persons 
W., water extraction for agriculture at time t in cubic meters 
It, labour per each crop in nwnber of persons 
n .. agricultwal profits in pesos 
Pa, average price of aggregate agricu1turaJ production in the catchment in 
pesos 
Co, agricultural costs in pesos 
C" labour costs in pesos 
C F. fertilizer costs in pesos 
, 
P, price of labour per the number of workers required in pesos 
• 
PF. price of fertilizer in pesos , 
F, amoWlt of fertilizer used in tOMes 
Z., ecotourism demand in number of tourists 
A, groups of ecological attributes 
SE, visitors socio-economic variables 
J function describing the demand 
Bt. crocodiles biomass in tlkm2 
, 
L. ecotourism labour in number of persons 
, 
V function describing the relationship between crocodile biomass and fish 
biomass 
G function describing the ecotourism production 
~ ecotourism experience price in pesos 
, 
C" ecotourism costs in pesos 
n. ecotourism profits in pesos 
, 
PL• price of ecotourism labour in pesos , 
L ecotourism labour in number of persons 
" 
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